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DETECTIVE BUKMHD LABOR SENATORS REFUSED
ITS HE ISnAtjlGALADIi

GATHERS UWTEHS

HUTLRDR FHR PEACE

in raco GROWS

BRIGHTER DAILY
1 THECHOSEN 10 Dl FOR DEFENSE OF

AGGUSEO MEIM

down on the next train prepared to
furnli-- all iiir money ihut is re-
quired. Now, don't stop at an thing,
don't (cave anything undone. I will
be down on the next train," or words
to that effect repeuted it over three
or four times,"

On the rime point of the Grand
Pacific hotel conversation by nines,
Wlehe testified as follows:

'Why, the conversation was sub-

stantially or practically as follows:
"1 have Just talked with the gov-

ernor on tlie long distance telephone
and he assures mo he will do what
you auk. You know that the admin-
istration you know what the admin-
istration wants. Now, leave no stone
unturned to be elected. I will get
down to Springfield If necessary In
tho morning.' And when be got
through talking he turned to the per-
sons in the room and said, 'I have
just been talking to Senator Lori-
mer.'

Wlehe said he (Wlehe) Cook,

LOS ANGELES TIMES

ACCORDING TO CONFESSION

SAID TO COVER 1 ,000 PAGES

SECURED

Two McNamaras and Alleged Confederate in Explosion Out-

rage Pass Through the .City for Los Angeles in California

Limited Train Guarded By Eight Detectives; No Man Has

Communicated Direct With the Prisoners Since Arrest Save

Officers, According to Latter; Confession Said to Implicate

Two Other Prisoners, While McManigal Is Alleged to Lay

Real Crime at Door of Two Mysterious Men Named Caplan

and Schmidt.

SERVED WITH
i

WARRANT FOR

KIDNAPING

Captor of Alleged Dynamiters
Forced to Give Ten Thousand
Dollar Bond for Part in Arrest
of McNamara,

ATTORNEYS ARRAIGNED

AND HELD ON SAME CHARGE

Three Lawyers Spend Some
Time in Jail Before Bail Is

Secured; Grand Jury Busily

Investigating Affair.

inr Mralnf Jonrnal Special tmrf Wire
Indianapolis, April 25. Detective

Bums was Berved with a warrant at
6 o'clock this evening, charging htm
with complicity in tho kidnaping of
J, J. McNamara, secretary-treasure- r

of the International Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers.
Three attorneys, arralgneu iodiy on
the same charge, sprnt two houis In
Jail because of delay In obtaI:lng
bonds. ( They i;rb Walter Drew and
J, A. G. Badorf, of Nev York, counsel
and assistant counsel for the Nation 1

Erector's ssooaU hi and W. J"6''ph
Ford, assisfa :t dlilrlct nr.tri.ey "f
Los A''t;el!s.

Burns was arrested while going to
the court of Justice Manning to sur-

render himself.
He was released under $10,000 bond

to appear before the grand jury and
was subpoenaed to testify tomorrow
nlfht. Drew, Badorf and Ford were
released under bonds of the same
amount. They waived preliminary ex-

amination and were bound over to the
grand Jury.

Frank Fox, a chauffeur, charged
with assisting in the alleged kidnaping
of McNamara, In that he had driven
the automobile In which McNamara
was taken from here last Saturday,
was released under $5,000 bond to ap
pear before the trand jury.. Constable
with "John Doe" warrants are said
to be seeking some of Burns' assist-
ants.

These Incidents and the continuing
of the investigation by the Marlon
county grand jury were the developr
ments In the investigation Into the
alleged conspiracy to collect dynamite
here to blow up structures being built
by "open shop" contractors and of a
second alleged plot to discredit the
association of bridge and structural
Iron workers by "planting" dynamite
and other evidence against It and by
railroading" to California, Its secre

tary, J. J. McNamara.
The hotel at which Drew, Ford,

Badorf, and Burns and his operatives
have been staying was lively with the
search for Burns and his assistants
by constables. The constables patroll
ed the corridors and seemed bent on
going Into every corner, until the
hotel management said they should
not Intrude upon the guests.

Drew and Badorf, soon after this
order was issued, came Into the lobby
and announced they had forcibly tak-
en a canstuble from a corridor lead-
ing to their rooms and had sent him
to the first floor in an elevator.

This constable, Daniel J. Barton,
obtained In police court, a warrant
charging Drew with assault and bat
tery but the warrant was not served.

Officials and organizers of labor
unions have come to Indianapolis
from other cities In large numbers
since the arrest of J. J. McNamara,
and a demonstration of
against Drew and Ford was made at
Justice Manning's court when Con-
stables took them to the county jail.

After executive conference of na
tlonal officials of several labor organi
zations here, It was announced that
definite plans will be made for the
assistance of the bridge and Iron work
ers association In defending Itself
and Its secretary, J. J. McNamara.

State Representative John Keegan,
who is connected with the national

of the machinist's union,
and who mado the affidavits alleging
kidnaping, said the arrests of the
private detectives and unofficial In-

vestigators was not a "grandstand
play" on tha part of labor organl-ration-

Five witnesses were examined by
the grand Jury today. Superintend-
ent of Police Hylnnd and Captain of
Detectives Holt were the first sum-
moned and It is intimated the grand
Jury purposes to learn if the police
officials and Police Judge Collins ex
ceeded their authority in the part they
took in the arrest and extradition of
McNamara.

It is said evidence will be prouueed
to show the two police officers hnd no
Jurisdiction In the case and 'that the
requisition for McNamara, honored
by Governor Marshall, should have
been served by the sheriff of Marlon
county. Attorneys for labor leaders
say tho extradition case should have
gone before a Judge of the circuit
court Instead of being heard before
Police Judge Collins.

Attorney W. C. Appleman was tho
next witness called, probably to learn
the whereabouts of a Miss Mary C.
Dye, formerly private secretary for
McNamara. According to the attorney
the girl, In forcing the payment of a
legal claim of $300 against .McNamara
told Appleman that she had Important

T 0

INTERESTS

INSISTED UPON WORKING
AGAINST LUMBER TARIFF

Some Interesting Testimony
Before Committee Invest!

gating Alleged Irregularities
in Election of Lorimer,

(Br Mornln Jonraa) Special lNm4 Wire)
Springfield, 111., April 25. C. F.
Wiehe's statement, to a degree

Hines, Chicago lumberman, admitted
before the senate bribery Investiga
tion committee today that Hlnes sent
him on a midnight mission to the
Grand Pacific hotel in Chicago, to
have W. H. Cook and William
O'Brien, Minnesota lumber men,
evade Cook county process servers
at the time the Lorimer scandal first
became public In May, 1910.

Wiehe's statement, nnd to a degree
corroborated a sensational recital of
W. H. Cook of Duluth, who snld ho
was in a room at tno Grand memo
hotel In Chicago on May 26, 1909,
with William O'Brien, and Edward
Hines when Hlnes telephoned to some
one called "governor" at Springfield,

During this telephone conversation
Cook said HineB told the "governor"
that ho (Hlnes) was ready to tako
the next train to Springfield, with oil
the money necessary to effect Lori-mre- 's

election to the senate. Lor!-mer- 's

election occurred Inter that
same day.

M. B. Coan, Investigator for the
committee testified he had Interview-
ed William O'Brien in Duluth within
the lust week and that O'Brien told
practically the same story as Cook,
only differing In that O'Brien got the
impression that former Governor
Richard Yales was on the Spring-
field end of the telephone ut the time
Hines talked from tho Grand Pacific
hotel. Wlehe admitted further, on

that Hlnes was
with O'Brien and Cook at the Orand
Pacific hotel on May 28, 1909, hold-
ing a business conference.

Following the recital of Cook re

the Investigating committee,
Governor Deneen issued a statement
in which ho said he had never at any
time held Buch a conversation with
Hlnes. Former Governor Yates ulso
denied he ever had any such oonver
Ballon.

Early In his testimony Mr. Cook
detailed a conversation with Mr.
Hines In the courne of which the lat-

ter, according to Cook, spoke of hav-
ing effected the election of "old Step-
henson." Cook snld ho was not sure
but thought this referred to Senator
Stephenson of Wisconsin.

According to Cook, the convema-tlo- n

took place at the Urand Pacific
hotel in Chicago, and that Henry Tur-ris- h,

of Duluth was present. Mr.
Turrlsh, he said, Is now In Oregon.

In repeating this conversation Mr.
Cook said In part:

"Mr. Hlnes was going through the
lobby and saw Turrlsh and myself
standing there. He stopped and spoke
to us. Mr. Turrlsh asked him how
he was getting on down In Washing-
ton. 'Oh,' he Bald. 'I am having a
hell of a time.' He said 'Now, for in-

stance, there Is old Stephenson, After
I elected him he has gone down to
Washington and started working
there for free lumber.' He suld, 'I
had a terrible time getting him lined
up." Then he went on and told about
what a time he had with the south
ern democrats. Ho said that he
would have them all fixed up today
and tomorrow they would flop and he
would have to go and fix them all
over again.

"Mr. Turrlsh nsked Hlnes how they
were getting along down here with
the senatorial deadlock. 'Well,' he
said, 'It's nil fixed.'

"He said, 'I will toll you confiden-
tially Lorimer will bo the next sena-
tor. Ho snld, 'We had Boutell fixed for
the senatorshlp. He had promised to
work to keep the two-doll- tariff on
lumber, but when the lumber sched-
ule came up before tho house ways
and means committee he was working
for free lumber.'

"Ho said, 'I immediately took It up
with Senator Aldrlch und we decided
thiit we had to have another man, a
man who we could depend on. It
was decide that I should have a talk
with, Lorimer, I did. Lorimer has
agreed to stand pat. He will listen
to reason. 1 have got It all fixed; he
will be the next senator from Illinois.'

"Thnt was the substance of the con-

versation."
Wlehe told tho committee that ho,

although not present In the room
when Hlnes got the Springfield call,
bellovs Hlnes talked to William
Lorimer.

Wlehe said he knew Hlnes had "put
In" several long distance telephone
calls to Springfield on that day but
did not know who Hlnes was calling.
Hlnes at u previous hearing testified
ho tulke with Governor Deneen on

that morning from the Continental
and Commercial National bonk.

Cook related the conversation as

he remembered It as follows!

"Hlnes took tho receiver out of my

hand and he spoke In the phone and
said: 'Hello, hello, hello, hello. Is
that you, governor? Ho said, 'Well, I

just left President Taft and Senator
Aldrlch lust night In Washington.
Now, thev tell me that under no

consideration shall Hopkins be re-

turned to the senate. Now, I will

be down on the next train. Don't
leave anything undone, 1 will be

MADERO'S AGENT MEETS
DIAZ AMBASSADOR

Both Men Optimistic Concern-

ing Outcome Pending Nego-

tiations; Desultory Fighting
Continues in Interior,

in Miiralng Journal Special Leme4 Wire)
Washington, April 25. llefore de-

parting for Juarei to participate in
the formal peace conferences that are
to be held at some neutral point in
Mexico, Dr. Franeisco Vesques Go
mez, head of the revolutionist agency
here, today called on the Mexican
ambassador, Senor de Zuniucona.

They met, it was ex planed, not as
official representatives, but "merely
to pay a social call ns Mexicans."

There was a cordial handshake and
smile as the two men parted and

though neither would say what had
been discussed, both exhibited an
optimistic disposition toward future
negotiations In Mexico. The Incident
Is regarded us an Indication of the
belief of both men that peace In Mex
ico Is near.

Dr. Gomes said that the meeting
place of the proposed conferences
had not been decided on. The Mexi
can government has suggested some
point betwoen Mexico City and Mon
terey, while Dr. Gomes hus indicated
a preference for Laredo, Mex. An
objection made to many border points
by tha federal government, it Is said,
is that the local population might in
terfere with the complacency of the
negotiators.

It Is believed that what Is desired
by the government Is some quiet
place with which telegraphic com-
munication Is direct, where the en
voys could work out the peace agree-
ment without being Influenced by the
presence of troops of either side.

Dr. Gomes, said he hoped to bo
Joined at New Orleans by Senor Pino
Kuurci, who also has been summoned
by General Madcro to Juarex.

ARMXSTlCi: GIVEN
OFFICIAL SASCTIOX

Mexico City, Mex., April !5. Not-

withstanding officials continue mute
as to the formal acceptance of the
armistice proposal today, news that
the war department hnd Issued orders
to commanders In th armistice sone
to cease hostilities hus practically of-

ficial sanction.
Formul Instructions were said to

have been sent to all commander In
the affected territory to observe tho
requirements of the armistice signed
Sunday.

A new Influence Is to be brought to
bear upon Francisco I. Madero, Jr.,
In tha interest of peace through the
sending to Sun Antonio by the spirit-uallst- lo

society o'f Mexico, of which
Mudoro Is a member, of an emissary
In the person of Rogell Fernandei
Ouell. Mexican consul In Baltimore.
Quell has been here for some time
conferring with loader of the society
and studying with them means for a

of peace.
A commission from Its membersnip

today culled upon the minister of for
elgn relations and was given proper
credentials to ciiabblo Quell to reach
Madero, He departed for the north
tonight. In spite of the meager

from governments sources
Interest In the peace movement con-

tinues keen nnd every scrap of In-

telligence from without Is eagorly
read nnd dUcusBcd. While many per-
sons appear skeptical, a general be-

lief seems to prevail that the chances
are even that a permanent peace
agreement will be reached.

Tlio Interest In the exact terms of
the proposed peace agreement is not
nearly so keen as It was a few weeks
ugo. Mexicans generally and espec-

ially those In the capital are begin-

ning to realize that the old order of
things has passed and that they have
been entrustnd with tile privilege of
governing themselves.

Madero and his followers wilt clutr.
credit and the administration will In-sl- st

that tho change were brought
about becuuse It wa evident the
peaceable portion of the public de-

sired them, but the really Important
feature Is that within the lust fv
days Mexican have awakenod to the
fact that they are to havo a voice In

the conduct of thoir government.
Already the chamber of deputies

has adopted that portion of the
(mine bill, which
prohibits the of the presi-

dent and thus, whether Ida serve
out his term, this much Is certain
another man will soon be at tho head
of tho Mexican nation. There I no

doubt the administration is sincere In

the suggestion thut the electoral law
be revised and all things point to
the holding of open elections.

Flushed with their nowly acquired
powers tho deputies are Indulging
dully In debate tf a character that
would hav been Inconceivable a few
months sgo. No president of the
I'nltod Slates was ever more openly

criticized In tho house of representa-

tives than has been Did.
The deputies discussed proposed

change In the constitution and
statue with us much freedom a do

tho law maker In Washington and
the publication of their peeche In

the paper of the cupltol has erved
to make that portion of the chamber
reserved for iectator the most pop

ulnr pluce of interest In the capltol.
It was thought the armistice which

ha been mudo to apply only to a

Battle to Free McNamaras and
McManigal Promises to Be

One of Most Tremendous in

Annals of Nation,

PROSECUTION READY

FOR IMMEDIATE TRIAL

Opportunity Will Be Given

Prisoners to Consult Counsel

Immediately on Arrival at
Los Angeles This Afternoon,

Br Morning Journal Rveelal Leaned Win
Los Angeles, April 25. John J.

McNamara, secretary of the Interna-
tional Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers' association, and his alleged
confederates, James McNamara nnd
Ortle McManlgle, are expected to ar-

rive here tomorrow to face the charge
that they dynamited the Los Angeles
Times newspaper plant and killed
twenty-on- e men last October, while
engaged In a conspiracy of wholesale
destruction.

Their proximity to the city served
to lift In some degree the secrecy that
has been thrown around their move-

ments since their arrests, and both
sides ore now lined up for the pre
liminaries In what promises to be
before Its conclusion, a tremendous
legal struggle.

District Attorney Fredericks said
today that he was ready to go to
trial tomorrow, but would await the
convenience of the defense.

Attorney O. M. Hilton of Denver,
arrived at noon from his winter home
at Pomona, Cal., to look over the
situation 'from the viewpoint of the
labor unions. Hilton was associated
with the defense In tha case of Steve
Adams at Grand. Junction, Colo., two
years ago, and while he declined to
say whether he v mid Join the legal
arroy in beha'u' of, he pecused men
labor leaders' say It Is practically cer-
tain he will be added to the list of
counsel for the'defenso.

District. Attorney Fredericks said
the men would be permitted to see
their attorneys directly upon their
arrival.

Then would follow arraignment In
the superior court and the trial as
soon as possible' ,aTter that probably
before Presiding Judge' Walter Bord-wel- l.

According to Attorney Hilton, a
motion for a change of venue Is like-

ly, and the first hard fight In court
may bo waged upon this point. It
will be alleged that Los Angeles Is
prejudiced against tho accused men.

."The huge rewards in this case
made It impossible for the man-hunte- rs

to give up the search before they
found a quurry.

The same thing was done In the
race of Adams. The detectives there
not only produced the body of the
non-uni- victim of murder, but they
brought Into court the revolver with
which the deed was done. Then at
the end of it all, one of the detectives
confessed that the body had been
"planted" by themselves, and Adams
was acquitted."

District, Attorney Fredericks de-

clared that tho alleged kidnaping of
the accused Iron workers official was
not illegal, and was the usual meth-
od o'f procuring prisoners from anoth
er state to avoid the delay that might
be created "by pettifogging lawyers."

"Such methods have been employed
,n scores o'f cases," said Mr. Freder
icks. "The only difference In this
cane has been made by the wide pub-
licity given to it.

"Assistant District Attorney Ford
wag sent to Indianapolis especially to
see that no legal right of McNamara
was violated and It Is one of fate's
little Ironies that he should be arrest-
ed on the charge of kidnaping."

MOllAL AXI) FINANCIAL AII
PLEDGED TO PRISONERS

Cincinnati, April 25. Resolutions
were adopted by the centrul labor
body of Cincinnati tonlsht pledging
moral and financial aid to John J.
MeNamuru, James W. McNamara and
Ortle McManigal.

The adoption of the resolutions was
preceded by speeches, In which sev-

eral friends of the McNamaras, who
were reared In this city, declared be-

lief In their Innocence.

ARRESTS DENOUNCED AS
PM)T AGAINST LABOR

New York, April 25 Timothy Hca-ly- ,

president of the International Bro-

therhood of Stationary Firemen,
Joined today with Samuel Oompers In

denouncing the arrest of the McNa-

mara brothers as a plot agalnBt labor
by capital.

In tho recent car strike In Phila
delphia, he raid, ho had frustnted a
plot to "plant" dynamite In his hotel
room and then blow up one of the
transit company's power house.

roa Avr.r.i.FS union men
TO STAND BY PRISONERS

Lo. Anirele. Cal., April 25. Unless
Judge Walter Ilordwell, presiding
ludiTB of the supreme courts of Los
Anaolns pnnntv determines othurwlso,

the trial, of John J. McNamara and

O'llrlen, Isaac Baker Hnd I tines were
present In the room at the time. At
most a year later, according to the
testimony of both Cook and Wlehe.
Cook and O'Brien were again In the
Grand Pacific hotel. The Lorimer
story was then being printed in the
Chicago papers.

Cook testified that Wlehe came to
him and O'Brien at midnight, saying
that Hlnes declared that process serv-
ers were looking for the Minnesota
men to subpoena them before the
Cook county grand Jury as witnesses
In the newly opened bribery inves-
tigation. Wlehe suld Hlnes had got
him out of bed to warn us to leave
Chicago ut once, testified Cook.

"Wlehe told O'Brien and myself
that he wiib greatly concerned for
Hlnes and feared that those 'damned
newspapers' would 'get Hlnes' for his
part In Senator Lorimer's election.
Cook said Wlehe repeatedly urged the
two Minnesota men to leave Chicago
and the state that night.

Welhe, who took the stand, denied
ho had suggested that Cook and
O'Brien leave Chicago or the Btato,
but admitted that he urged them to
evade the process servers, whom he
had been told were looking for them.

"I thought It foolishness on the
part of Mr. Mines at the time," snld
Wlehe, "but I was simply carrying
out his orders. That was all. Mr,
Hlnes did not get me out of bed,
either. I found his telephone call
waiting me In my home when I re
turned from the theater."

The testimony of Weihe and Cook
finished the chief feature of the day
by the committee.

Wlehe asked to question Cook and
wn allowed to do so.

He charged Cook with trying to
blackmail Hlues and the Weyrfrhauser
lumber Interests. Cook admitted thut
ho had isent a letter to the head o'f-

the Weyerhauser concern nnd also to
Hlnes In which he threatened to tell
what he knew of the Lorimer matter,
unless they agreed to settle a fight
among the stockholders of the Vir-

ginia and Kidney Lake Lumber com
pany.

William T. Abbott, vice president
of the Central Trust company of Chi
cago, whose bank had been served
with a subpoena to produce tho bank
ing records of Edward Tllden during
May, June, July and August, 1901), re
fused to produce the accounts.

HINES DECLARES COOK'S
TESTIMONY IS I'XTRl'E

Chicago, April 25, Edward Hlnes
raid tonight that the testimony given
by W. II, Cook before the Helm com-

mittee was untrue.
"The assertions are not based upon

facts and are utterly untrue," ho said,
"Mr. Cook may have heard that I
hud talked with Governor Deneen
over the long distance telephone on
the day he specified, but Governor
Deneen has said no conversation such
as Is alleged took place, arid If the
governor's denial and mine are not
sufficient the absurdity of tho story
upon its fuco ought to dlsposo of it.

"As to Cook's title about my con-

nection with the election of United
States Senator Stephenson of Wis-

consin, it Is absolutely untrue. I have
not been in Madison since several
years before tho cltctlnn of Senator
Stephenson.

"This man for some time has been
trying to Injure me ond I denounced
him at a meeting of the Vlrlgnla and
Rulney Inke Lumber company March
1 at Virginia, Minn., ond vould not
allow him to remain on the bourd of
directors."

S OR ARRESTED

OR ASSAULT

Charged With Brutal Attack on

Miss Koebig at Los Angeles;

Said to Have Made Con-

fession,

Dr Moraine Jonrnal Special Wlrl
Los Angeles, April 25. A man who

gave his name to the police as John
Edwards, wus arrested today In a
Main street lodging house, charged

with having been the assailant of Miss

Julia Kooblg, who was brutally beat-

en and otherwise Injured in the home
of her father, Dr. Julius Koebig yes-

terday. During the struggle with
Miss Koebig, the handle of the re-

volver with whlih sIim was assailed,
was broken nnd this helped to Iden-

tify the weapon with one found In

Edwards room, together with a
bloody shirt and handkerchief. The
prisoner, who snys he is a sailor, anfl
came bcro three months ago from
Boston, is reported to hnve made a
partial confession.. Ills .n rest was

almost simultaneously with the auth
orization by tho city council of the
preparation of an ordinance offering

a reward of $1,000 for the arrest and
conviction of the assailant of th
young woman.

IN DETROIT JAIL

has never lost a case, must at least
have been convinced to his absolute
satisfaction that he had the "goods"
on these men before the arrest was
made.

"It Is the very biggest story and
the greatest feat of detective work in
the history of the United States,"
bald a veteran Hearst reporter on the
limited yesterday, "regardless of the
outcome of the trial. There Is no
doubt that It will be one of the moBt

tremendous and dramatic legal battles
ever, fought In tha country, and every
possible resource, both for defense
and prosecution, will be brought Into
play. With a tense public sentiment

Los Angeles caused by the fright-
ful oJtrago perpetrated on the Times
and the equally tense sentiment in In-

dianapolis over what the union men
regard as a kidnaping, the situation

a remarkable and unparalleled
OIM'A'

There were' three Hearst men from
Chicago on the train when It reached
here yesterday, and they were Joined
here by John A. Gray of the Los An-

geles Examiner, who arrived In the
city on the previous day from El
Paso. There were also a number of
other newspaper men on the train,
and as far as could be learned they
had been able to get little satisfaction
out of the party of detectives and no
chance whatever to communicate with
the prisoners.

The manner In which John J. Mc
Namara was placed aboard the Santa
Fe limited has already been set forth
In the Associated Press dispatches.
He was transported over the Missouri
Pacific as far as Housington, Kan.,
where he was placed In an automo-
bile in charge of Bettlnger and taken
on a whirlwind dash over to Dodge
City and placed on the Santa Fe train
while people at Pueblo were eagerly
awaiting the arrival of the prisoner
there, expecting that he would be
taken through the central route to the
coast.

Paul E. Flammor, chief of the Los
Angeles secret service, was at the
head of the bunch of sleuths yester
day. Several of the detectives got off
the train here and strolled around,
the precaution being previously taken,
however, to leave the prisoners under
strong guard. The detectives, it Is
said, are relieving each other In the
compartments. Certain It is that
never before have such vigilant and
sleepless precautions been taken to
prevent the escape or rescue of pris-
oners.

Several of the detectives occupied
prominent seats in tha "Japonlca"
and other cars, where frequent rate'
lng and lowering of the blinds is be
lleved to have been a "stall" to fool
the people. The detectives reported
that they had been pestered to death
with reporters all the way along the
line since it was first learned that the
accused men were on the limited
train. When the train reached here
about half a dozen Inquiring pen
pushers got on board and ransacked
the train from end to end, most of
them without being able to get a
"rle" of any kind, and while th
porters and conductors talked freely
they failed to give out any Informa
tion that would help much.

STORY OF INTERVIEW RANK
FAKE, SAY THE OFFICERS

Gallup, N. M., April 5. The report
that Bryeft or J. B. McNamara had
been interviewed by a reporter be
tween Albuquerque and this city and
that a telegram had been rent off at
Grants caused a smile on the part of
the deteCives guarding the McNamara
party on the California limited this
evening when it reached Gallup.

"Absolutely no one has communi
rated with the prisoners nside from
the officers since they were arrested,"
Fald one man. "No toksrnm was
sent at Grants, no one got off and
no message was dropped off ns the
train was going about forty miles an
hour wl ifn It passed Grants, and us

usual It didn't even hesitate."

SCOntlNC. WISCONSIN WOODS
FOIt SUSPECT MIIMIDT

Marinette, Wis, April 26. Persons
In tho vicinity of Pemblno, this coun
ty, are scouring the woods In search

Ortle E. McManigal has dictated a
confession covering 1000 typewritten
pace's showing that responsibility for
the blowing up of the Log Angeles
Times lies at the door of the Structur-

al Iron Workers' union.
He admits that he was chosen to

do the daed, but says that through 8

hitch In the proceedings he was sent
to Texas Instead and a mysterious In-

dividual named M. A. Schmidt did the
Job. Hp professes not to know where
Schmidt Is at present.

The confession Implicates John J.
McNamara, secretary-treasur- er of the
International Association of Bridge
and Structural Iron Workers, and J.
B. Bryce, believed to be J. B. Mc-

Namara.
In

,. It also Implicates a man named
Caplnn, of whom the officers have
been able to find no trace.

It also Implicates, It Is said, other is

prominent men, Including' several In
Los Angeles whoso names could not
be ascertained. . '

The foregoing are a few of the
startling facts learned yesterday
while Santa Fe California limited
train No. 3 was In Albuquerque en
route to Los Angeles, carrying John
J. McNamara, J. B. Bryce or McNa-

mara, and Ortle McManigal, in charge
of elzht vlzllant detectives, to face
trial on the charge of blowing up the
office of the Los Angeles Times Oc-

tober 1, 1910, which explosion result-
ed In the death of twenty-on- e per-

sons.

The train arrived on time at 11:05
yesterday forenoon, and having been
well advertised beforehand was greet-
ed by a curious crowd of Albuquer-quean- s,

who covered the station plat-
form, Thoso who expected to-- gaze
on the features of the men charged
with the most dastardly outrage of a
decade, however, were disappointed.
The three men were In separate com-
partments in the car Cnrizo, each ac-

companied by and two of them
ihaeklod to a detective. The
window blinds In these compart-
ments were carefully pulled down be-

fore the train reached this city and
they were not raised- - while the train
was here; neither were the compart-
ments unlocked.

Since the men were placed under
arrest absolutely no man has com-
municated by word of mouth or oth-
erwise with' the prisoners save the of-

ficers. When the party arrived here
yesterday J. B. McNamara and Mc-
Manigal both wore the famous "Ore-so- n

boot," an effective preventative
in case of attempt to leap from a car
window, and In addition were chain-
ed to the officers. John J. McNamara
wore no handcuffs or shackles of any
kind, and as far as could be learned
all three men were taking their expe-
rience Quietly and composedly.

NO ONE KNOWS OTHERS
AltE ON THE SAME THA IN

A peculiar thing about the situation
is that not one of the three men Is
aware that any of the others are on
me tram und they will not be allowed
to learn the fact until thev are safe
ly behind the bars In Los Angeles. At
regular Intervals at small stations the
Prisoners are taken out and exercised
separately and In such a manner as to
1'revent them learning each other's
Presence on the train.

mi' ne cnnresKlon, It Is Bald, was se-

cured from McManigal while he was
being sweated for nearly a week In
3"il at Detroit, where he and "Bryce"
"tre arreted by Sergeant of Police
"ettlngor of Chicago. The confession
a NUrt to be comnlete in everv de

il. but It Is said the implication of
"Schmidt" and "Canlan" la believed
to be only a blind on the part of Mc- -
"ninigai to nroteet himself. Th mn.
fewlon, It Is said, will create a tre
mendous sensation when it Is pre
"men m full at the trial, end Its
inning will undoubtedly mark the

fort dramatic moment In one of the
most dramatic hearings in the history

vamortila. While the prisoners
"hi ny all means be regarded as In- -

IMOCent m.-i- until thnlr..... oolU hn. 1
lillk liuo uvtlljiniuned beyond the shndow of

t in ft fair nnd Impartial trial,
COS thtf freneritl tinra
lay mat William J. Burns, the
ions tracker of criminals, who ha? I

(Continued on Pago 3, Coluniu I.)Continued on Pago I, Column S.)(Continued on page S, column 2.)ylneerud tho great coup and who'
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ORGANIZED LABOR MULE ADMITS
restricted region In the nrlh. nilK? !

have the frtn t of . l ut triji fighting

in other part i the r. i ulli.-- . It

has not The war purl m- nt fn-Un-

to receive rt"n .f mlnr en-

gagement In varl'im parts of the

WILL RESUME HIKE

TOCOASTTHIS

American Fandl Olwood Fence
ti

ARE...

WIRE FENCES THapPg,
s
H
C

z

The Properties

I of Tea :

have nowhere been better

5 described than by Lo Yen, 5

t the earliest Chinese writer
on this subject, who says:

"Tea tempers the spirit,
I awakens thought, pre- -

t yents drowsiness, lightens
I and refreshens the hedy, ;
I and clears the perceptive t
J faculty." I

S Lo Yen would have been
delighted with our stock S

of teas from which to

choose his favorite.

Chiracs' . . - m

A hzgoops
iEFSSCC

Wm
GtxTHE 'tip

.RIGHT KIND;

ottoiI

-- Wmwl

If you wantFull Weight Fencing for Cattle, Poultry, or

Hogs it will pay you to see us.

RAABEJ& MAUGER
115-11- 7 ti FIRST ST.

GATHERS LAWYERS

FOR DEFENSE OF

AlICUSED MEN

OVntlnucd from p.iKe 1.1

hla tirother snd urtle McMnnlal
charKed with niunli r In connection
wllh the Tlmca explosion will be held
bcfoie him.

It aa In Judge rordwi-H'- depart-
ment that the Indictment found by

the grand Jury were returned, nnd It

tl there that the caaea will be tried,
unless be ele t to tranefer the m.

'There la no need tu af eculute
about H tranaf-- r of the cuaea," anld

Judse nordwell t'ulay. "The Indict-ment- a

were returned In my depart-
ment and the caes will be tried here.
Neither will there be any outalde
JuiiKe called In to hear them."

Judue ItoMwell dl 1 not dlKcuaa the
poaslhillty of a chnnge of Venue being
asked by the defendant, and offered
no rxpreaalon of opinion on that aub-je-

I'nlon official, without exception,
uaaertel today that they Intend to
gtand by the men chnrged with the
dynamiting until they are proven
Kullty.

J. K. Tlmmona of Indianapolis, aent
hero aa resident representative of the
International Association of lirldge
nnd Structural Iron Workers, of
which John J. McNnmnra I aerretary,
declared that It a.i the duty of union
men to stand by their comrade) until
It I ahftolutely certain that they are
Kullty.

A almllar position waa taken hy
Oodfrcy lnmon of Cincinnati, real-de-

repreeentrttlve of the Pattern
Mnker'a League of North American,
affiliated with the Metal Trade
count II,

The w men constitute a rc
committee appointed by tho Metal
Trade council, and are tho only per-ao- n

at preaent, authorised by that
organisation to make atatement to
the public

Apparently to avoid being Inter
viewed, snd at the Instance of the

attorney, Mra. I). II. Inrr-aol- l
of San Kranclaoo, who Is anld ts

be abl to Identify James J. Mc?.a
mara aa J. B. Ilryce, who live In her
San Franclaco estahlltdiment, changed
her hotel ahortly after her arrival
here today and ha not been een
since.

TV rsTT.K V FFOFIt ATTOV
I.AWVF.It 1X IX VFSTKJATr.

I.oi AnKolea, April 25.0. M. 1111- -

ton, chief counsel for tho Western
Federation of Miners, arrived here to.
flay to confer with Attorney Edward
C'rough, local representative of the
federation, regarding the case of the
r.lleeod dynamiter, John and Jan.es
McXamant and turtle MeManlnt. lie
came on Instruction from Charles II.
Moyer, president of the Federal Ion of
Miners. Hilton, who live In Denver,
the headquarters of the Western Fed- -

ration, wa at hi winter home at l'o.
niona a nearby town when a telegram
waa received by hint from Moyer b'st
night.

"The tni'?m simply Instructed mo
to come to I. os Angeles and Investi-
gate the rase." he yaid. On arriving
here I found another message asking
me to confer with Mr. Crough, the
Im al repri ntatlvn of th federation.
1 can say nothing further rewarding
the cane at this time.

"The Western Federation of Miners
and the Iron Workers' asportation
have no connection except tho fel-
lowship o( union men. Mover knows
by experience what la ahead of the
McNamtin.H and MrMnntg.tl, ,uid n
leilow-- fe 'ling probably prompted him
to do everything in Ins power and
the pew r of hit; organisation t help
them,"

I'I 'IFH vnox or LATUm
Tt pay ixu m ff.nm;;

KanaaCity. April 25. J A. l"rank-lin- ,

International president 'f r

Maker and Iron and Ship
Guilders of America aald today that
an assessment of throe to six cents
will bo levied upon a h of the

membeta of the Am. rlcan
Federation of to aid J. J.

seeretary-trcaaur- t r of the
Structural Steel Workers

"It is preposterous to suppose that
McN.imar.i is guilty of the crimes he
is charged with," Franklin nul today

ICON SlASlD BY

LOCOMOTIVE

Yesterday evening aivrtly !n fore
o'ctoi k, while A. O. Uacherht was at-- !

tempting to cro. tho Santa Fe rail-
was run into by switch, cm i.i- - .V. .j
- S In charge, of Knglnecr M. y. i s and
Fireman lUyittorn WMte, an) .ho de-
livery wagon be was d.iv.nn
smashed.

The accident seems ti hue teen
th result t.f a misunderstanding. Tie

wllh ertutne with (tiring of mail,
and chair cars, the : v. f r

the oith.boun.l l:i Fas. a a I Cat off
ttHlas wn, north ia ttte track
when Fat hechl arrived at I ae cr. s;'
in.

The stitig it cars and lh tPjlno
lia net pac t the crototiog, .nd
la hechl watching the '!ii:m-.- s;.w
him ,, bl hand awl t.j ;t (i wis
for him to to ahead. l:..t u,- - i,
mid the ai moved . not- ., an I a
a resutt just ua thn tt its... b.t . ttcn
over the track th-- t er.gin lilt tho reir
of the wagon caught p.. drnggt;,
the vehl. le for some y.v.-d- i n.tj I. rally
riuasbliig It.

Neither trt horse nor Ce tli'vtj
wr hurt, th engine ttetv
the string a soon as they 'l.verodthe trouble, r, in ! ti e
sm.ifhSng of the wagon, no

was done,

HE WAS CHOSEN TO

ANGELES

TIMES

'Continued from Pnge One)

of II. A. hmidt, one of th aileged
dvnnmltrrs w;ir.tcd In connection with
th. Los Angeln Time explonlon.

The description of Kchmldt waa re-

ceived In remblne yesterday. Itesl-de- nt

there ure poaltlve Hchmldt was
In that town three day ago nnd that
he cashed a time check alter work-
ing a short time on a log drive. He
left there and searchers expect to find
him In a logging camp about four
mile from l'cmbine. The suspect his
a glass eye, a lame leg and writes
with hla left hand. Thf-s- are char-
acteristics of the man wanted.

tJOVFISXOn MILLS FIXIvOW
PASSF.NGF.lt OF PKISOXF.KS.

Santa Fe, N. M., April 85. Go.'
crnor Mill returned at noon today
from Ijis Vegas, where last night he
delivered an address before the V. M.
C. A. flovernor Millg had the rather
unusual experience of riding from
Las Vega to on the train v hlch
curried the three men charged wl'h
tho dynamiting of the Times building
at Log Angcle In October !..st. Ac-

cording to the governor the p.issent;-er- e

on the California limited wer?
Interested In mysterious men, ho.
guarded In their statenm.u. werii not
permitted to gratify the cuii,;,py of
those who would have lucMloncd
them concerning the crime t,hih
startled the nation.

TI! Al V I1FKIVJ srsl'F.CTS
P.ssi:s 1 llltol (.11 FLAtiSTAFF.

Flagstaff. ArU.. April 25, The Cal-

ifornia limited train of tho Santa Fe,
paed through Flagstaff tonight hav-
ing aboard tvo men answering the
description of J. J. MiN'aniara and
ortle Mc.Maiilgal. They were lu a
closed compartment in tho custody of
detectives, and all access to them was
denied. The men were hntlesa and
coatless end looked pale and tired.
The seriousness of the charge ngalnut
them did not however, prevent an
occasional smile from breaking on
their faces e they conversed togth-er- .

The train left Flagstaff at 9:16
after a two minute atop,

DETECTIVE BORIS

SERVED

R I

KIDNAPING

(Continued from page l.V.

Information about MrNatnara and the
iron worker's organlMition which he
(McN'amara) wogld not llko to hav- -

known.
H. John Coik, another witness, was

a bookkeeper In the offices of the
Iron Workers" Association for several
months up to February 4, when ho
null afler a difference uh McNamar i

Harry Graff, custodian of the Amer-tva- n

I.lfo building, lu which the
unbn' office are located completed
tho !sf of witnesses for Hie day.
tlraft said he gave McN'amara permis-
sion to construct the compartment In
the basement In which the dynamite
waa found last Saturday night.

The executive, board uf the Inter-
national Association of BridKO an.!
Structural Iron Workers In session
hero today wired 1300 to John J.

In tA, Angeles. . The money
was Mm to the labor leader for his
Immediate needs.

KfTorts lo serve a subpoena " on
President Frank M. Ryan of the

to appenr before the grand
jury were ur.avaiang today.

I

Good Breakfast

Better

To have some

Post

Toasties
with cream or milk,

for a pleasing change,
sprinkle Post Toasties
oxer fresh or stewed fruit,
then add cream and yoj
hae a small feast.

"The Memory Lingers"

Tostum Cereal Co., Ltd.
tattle Crevk. Mkh., J

A indh atfvc-o- f th UfjiniriU-.oUfJ-

wrought by thn :nr In some nuar-trrs- ,

there l reported today from
the action of the stit gov

ernment, Ill JT'1l II' MUX f1 I It.H

tire that puhllc i hool would be

closed.

I.IU JK Cit'llt'l 1.S WANT
vrM r. wM Wi'vri

Ijuo.Io, Tex.. April U. Thla city
ml Xueva Laredo. Mex.. 'nl "e

Mexican inee confirmed. The sht ff

her wired Franrlsro I. Mil-de-

tendering the use of the four!
house for th conference.

Nenvo Laredo. n ros the T.lo

Grande. I the terminus In the rcpuh-11- c

of the National lines, the only -t

rout In Mexico City over which
uninterrupted train is main-

tained and has lhr-- wires to the
rat ltol.

These fart are urged In the rlulin
Nuev Lared.i In making as
r1 olnt for the conference.

lXMItltHTO HAIIUPS
CKOVS AMFKICW IU)ltlI U

Fl Centro. Cul. April :5 Several)
tnsurret o. said to b member of
Captain Pryre' command. cns--
the line Into Imperial valley lost night
and I aided the. run hen tif W. H.

pemimm and H. E. l'.onnett. They
took a fine (riddle horse from the f"r- -

mer and it driving hot.-- , saddles,
harness and othi'r pr.pcity from Lie
Utter.

Ths Farmer nnii .Merchants' eluh
at Cnlelco ha forwarded to Well-
ington a protect Hfciiln.it the depre-
dation of the Insuntvio. not only
breau of Hi loss of chattels, but
on account of the at it of unreal
along the border, which mnket It dif-

ficult to keep men at work at tile
ranchc at n lime when heavy har-
vest of wheat and hurley la ready for
handling. v

PK.CK COMMISMOXKllS
IX KlU ItlT SIXSIOX

F Paso, April 15.- - The peat com-
mission met again todny and behind
closed --.loom dlai'ued certain phnaca
of th tpntntlv icrma l.ild down by
(hi government. tlonernl Mndt-r-

rld that ha waa expectliiK to loom
(he nama of th Kovernment'a envoy
or rnvnya at any hour now. I'ntll
thla Ui done tin real prottreaa ran 1

made, ricept that the revoliitlonar)'
Irndir. by dlavuavlon, may reach a
clear undrratandlnr of the tltuution.

The day waa cold and there wrre
few vUltori at camp.

J. PORTER JONES BUSILY

SELLING PECOS VALLEY

J. Torter Jonea of Itoawell la In

Altntqueriiue for a few diiya on bual-ne- i.

Mr. Jonea, who fotmerly d

liera, la now ronnet tevt with the
Uornor-IIll- l Hoalty ronipany. adling
farma, ranchri and on hit . la In the
celebrated rc valley. Accordinsf to
Mr. Junwa, tht wonderful developmetit
already i.vldent In I lie IVc-o- vullry
I a, mete preliminary movement and
the valley hua not aa yet even com-
menced to deuionaliate Ita

Th aittalun dUtrlct la gt ini-

tially being extended, nnd Irrigation
by pumping U opening a vast nreA
of hitherto uncultivated bind which,
within a few yenra, w 111 uetomo fer-
tile farma, nnd muke lloawell the
eenter of nn Hitrlculturftl ami g

country the pijunl of vihltli
doea Hot a yet exit went of the Mis- -

alaalppl, "Th pi t pent year," mtld
lr. Jonea hint tiliiht, "piomtwa to be

the beat In the history or the vallev
There- hua been more than the umul
amount of preclplmtion and very lit
tle front during the kprlng. Twice thl
ni.'iiili the leio.pcmturo dropped u
the nrtghborheod m' the danger point
but Uie nutomatlo pliinul nyMcin
promptly bnmuht out the voluntetr
atmidne-po- t brigade, the litea wpe
started and the temperature raiaeil

ufftetently to avoid the illKtiteitl
dtvnger to the fruit treeg."

COULDN'T GUT

SLICE OF BREAD

Ipswich Lady Tells What Hap-

pened When She Decided to

Take Advice ol Her

Friends.

lij M.rtiin Jearn.il Spertul I 4 Wlrel
Ipmtih, H P. Mis. Henry Kovle.

of this place, ar "I suffered U"
n arlv 10 years with womanly trou-

ble. The doctors could not help me.
but Cardul has ma le me Well ant
itrolig. I'i fore I roirtnef-r- to tike
Cnrdul 1 could not st.uul on my feet.

J was so weak I could tot tut
Mt e of or ad. No- 1 cm stsnd a'l

day and I can do most of my .ik I

llill.k Cardul ! the ctit tiadiai.e In

the world. I have b. en teeUtiss floe
ever since 1 began ttkln It, Cardul
was ret out mended to nu bv a ftund
and 1 will gladly tell my frbnds of it.
Cardul Is a wonderful medictnr."

If Cardul Will relieve and !' Jch
a stubborn ant Inn; l mil;i;ii tiot.Mt
its that of Mrs. r.ojle, ttun it it only
reasonable to btlievj It wlii Qick!v
and surely help ou. t o.

Cardul Is a genet ton!, for
men, linprovltifi the appetite and
building up the womanlv t t .i
You can ala( depend en t'arJjl ft r
Ita reliability and merit ivte proten
by bO years of continued sue ens In
treating troubles an common t.i wo-
men.

It will help you, Try It,
N. II. Write to; Indies Adilsory

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine C,i ,
(liiittsnnos, Tenn., for fpHial

and bok. ' Home
Irentmetit for Women." sent in pla n

wmjvir, on rtucst.

MOON

Arnold and De La Pine Gather- -
mg Literary Material While
Winning Wager for Lons
Walk,

Laden with twenty-fiv- e pounds of
personal laggage apiece, and each
with a two-qua- rt canteen full of
water, In addition to a small handbog
containing first aid to the Injured and
personal papers of Importance, F.
Calbcrt Arnold, the famous naval pe-

destrian, accompanied by his friend,
Sidney De La Pine, leave Albuquer-
que this morning for the last lap of
the coast to coast Journey for a wa-
ger. ,

For the past ten days these gentle-
men have been In this city engaged
in obtaining materials for the article
of their long-dra- ut Jaunt for
publication in everybody's Magazine,
and having gotten all they desire they
will start south for Sewanee shortly
after sunup. ,

It Is not generally known, but the
"ped', Arnold Is the author of the
book "The Shameless Diary of an
Arctic Explorer," which had such a
vogue in the east about a year ago,
r.nd, strange to say, he was not able
to obtain a copy of the book in any
of the book stores in this city.

Tho trip to the west coast, as now
-- tanned contemplates stops at Acorn-It- a,

the petrified foresj, the Grand
Canyon, and all of the Important
towns between here and the Pacific
const.

Yesterday Mr. Arnold sent off his
n'ready copyrighted manuscript on
"The hk Grande Project," with a
number of photographs Illustrating
the same, which will shortly appear
In the magazine he represents. He
spent some- six weeks gathering the
materials for this article, and it is
without doubt the most lucid and
thorough exposition of the project
and its prospects yet written aoout
the Hlo Grande valley.

In addition to this, numerous pic-
tures of Albuquerque have been ob-

tained which will be used to illusfrate
the story of the trip and the position
of Albuquerque in it.

Already Arnold has traveled 3056
miles in his tramp to the coast, and
by the time he finishes it he will
have exceeded his original wager by
about 1000 miles.

STEEL TRUST EARNINGS

SHOW SERIOUS DECREASE

Now York, April 25. The quarter-
ly report of the Fnited States steel
corporation for the period ending
March 31. Isfuetl 'today, shows earn-r.- g

of 123,519,203 and net earnings
of J20.00LSU,

The gross figures are considerably
be'.ow popular estimates and coin-rar- e

with J25, 990,978 in the previous
quarter und $37,616,870 In the cor-
responding quarter of 1910. They
are the lowest, in fact, since those of
the same quarter in 1909, which were
J22.921.2CS.

Uccause of the low earnings and
various luavy expenditures. Including
dividend?, interest, etc, the surplus
net income for the quarter Is reduced
to $31,155 a against $11,532,531 In
March of last year. Analysis of the
rtport shows that the quarter's total
was materially affected by the small
business in January. In that month
groF earnings fell to $5,869,416, but
in February they increawd to $7,180,-82-

and in March to $10,4ii7,59.
All the outgoing officers were

today with the exception of
V7. B. Dickson, who

recently tendered his resignation and
whose successor was not named. The
reqular quarterly dividends of 1 per
cent on the preferred shares and I '4
per cent on the common, involving
payments of $11,658,700, were declar-
ed.

No expressions of opinion dealing
with the present elate of trade were
vouchsafed by officials of the corpor-
ation.

DR. HYDE TO WALK fROM

JAIL A FREE MAN TODAY

Kansas City, Mo, April 25 Dr. P.
Clarke Hyde will leave his cell at the
county Jail and walk from the build-

ing, perhaps never to return to It as
a prisoner. At least he will be free
to go as he pleases until his second
trial for the murder of Colonel Thom-

as II. Swope. Thcj physician will bo

admitted to bail tomorrow morning.
Judge Stover will announce the de- -

vision to release the prisoner at 9:30
o'clock.

"While none of the seven Judges
would talk of the matter. It Is known
positively that the judges agreed that
Dr. Hyde should be admitted to bail "

Try a Journal Want Ad, Results

'iJuct Say 99

HORLICK'S
It Means

Original tad Gtnuini

MALTED MILK
Tbt Foad-drln- k for All Agis.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agree with tfie weakest digsstioa.

Delicious invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted jrrain, powder form,

A quick hack prepared b a mlnate

Tkt co niDstitute. Ask lot HORUCTS.

Others are imitations.

iii-3ji,- ,r wt,v.iw'ill

s
s
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LABOR LEADER QUITS

HIS OFFICE IN DISGUST

Lynn, Mass., April 25. Disratts.'ied
w Uh existing conditions in th.- organ-
ization, E. Boynton Armstrong, of
this city, master workman of the
Cutters' National Trade assembly.
Knights of Labor, today announced
his resignation from office.

In the letter announcing his resig-
nation he characterized the members
of th? assembly as "insratts of the
ba?est kind."

How To Stop
Stubborn Cough

We don't mean just stop the irri-

tation in your throat but cure the
underlying cause.

Cough syrups cannot do this. It
takes a constitutional tonic body
builder to do the work properly
and cure you to stay cured. Vino!
is the remedy you need.

pehe is rnooF
Mrs. Minnie O.goxl, of Glona Fatls,

X. Y., writes " A Iter trying; several rem-
edies for a bad eongh and cold without
benefit, I was asked to try Ylool. It
worked Ilka magic It cared my cold
and rough and I zl?el la health and
strength. I rousltlor Ylnol the most
wonderful tonic and Invlgorator I ever
saw,"

If we cannot stop that cough
with VINOL our delicious cod
liver and iron tonic which is made
without oil we will not charge
you a cent for the medicine you
buy. This seems like a pretty fair
proposition and ought to be ac-

cepted. Don't you think so? Vith
this understanding we ask you to
try a bottle cf VIXOL.

COR5tT COMBINED

sr

mm
Mo Cuises -- "IT3Ro'61t

trtLeis -- No SrmsoiCo HiAvr .3TI.
The" Foundation

of Fit in a Gown

Is the corset. We offer In

Sahlin Perfect Form

more than a corset. It will build
the slender figure into proper
proportions healthfully and
comfortably.

Price with guarantee, $1.25
and 11.75.

THE GOIDENIRIJIE

tksns, Cnili, Totatocs atJ.

U.; Albuiuerjui, N. M.; Tucuraos

G RE1G IS ASSISTANT

10 WINGHELL

The rapid rise of a former New
Mexico railroad ninn, well known
here. Is again called to mind by the
following from the Railway

Alexander Simpson Creig, nt

and general purchasing
agent of the St. Louis & Pan Fran-
cisco, with offices at Pt. Louis, Mo.,

has been appointed also assistant to
the president. Mr. Cretg was born
October 25, 18C1, in Aberdeen, Scot-
land, and he received a common
school education in that country. He
began railway work in 1883 as sec-

retary to the purchasing agent of the
Denver & Rio Grande. Three years
later he was appointed secretary to

the suprelntendent of machinery, and
In 18S9 became chief clerk to th?
general superintendent. He was ap-

pointed trainmaster ot the Panta Fe,
Trescott & Phoenix in H9, snd in
loss than two years was mad? gen-

eral superintendent and traffic man-
ager of the El Paso Northeastern and
the Fl Paso Southwestern, where he
remained until 1903, and during these
five years had charge of construction
of nearly 500 miles of road. In Jan-
uary, 1904, he was made clerk to B.
L. Wine-hell-, then president of the
Chicago, r.ock Island & Pacific, and
two years later was appointed assist-
ant to the president of the St. Louis
& San Francisco, which Oiflce he held
until June, 1907. He then went to
New York as assistant to B. F. Y'oa-ku-

at that time chairman of the
executive committee of the Rock Isla-

nd-Frisco lines, and In Bec?mber,
1909. when the Rock Island-Frisc- o

merger was dissolved, he was appoint-
ed and general pur-
chasing agent, which office he con-

tinues to hold in addition to his du-

ties as assistant to President Wln-chel- l.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

Consumption
te

Anyone Interestel la the cv.ra of Con
sumption S.WU1J sex "'lie t l l no .'w.i
tt'lling cr rcoovcriea uy ma uaa v.
inan's Alterative.

crmphK. stubborn Cold? and Pneu- -

mouia may be the beginning of more
serious troubles Kckni.ta's Alterative U
ti.e efiective reineuy. Keaa r. iv.ir.aij a

statement: Karaloga, N. l.
Gemlcnv-n- : "For five or six years I

was troubled with cough and
I also bad a liU-r-, fever. My case

was declared Consumption by my physi-
cian, I was given Cod Liver Oil, Cres-ot- e

and other medicines, all without
benefit

At Christmas time, 1908, I was not
expected to live. Calling another physi-
cian, he advited the use of Eckman
Alterative, which I took with excellent
results and was entirely cured.

imrlnr th cast year 1 have gained
1$ lbs. I go out In all weathers and!

ha rn roiisrh or eol I whatever.'
I give these facts to encourage others
to iiu Wkman's Alterative."
(Signed Affidavit) James W. Kanaly. i

Eckman s Alterative cures Kronohltis.
Asthma. Hay Fever; Throat and Lung
Affections. Ak for booklet of cured cases
and write to the Eckman Laboratory,
Philadelphia, Fa., for additional evidence.
For taia by all leading drug-gtsl- and

VtuMUlU VMM I rllaLq,
A 4rt. tw" liuxr tat hmM Kntctmi
imt luitrl T Alt. pixt.!!t.ii

ki afifihrE WiU lot tf t!.W M f.4 'ja

hti. taaa A rwr arJaf, tt LW

UHtTTD ItCDlCHi CO. fc 74. tarr-v- ) fiK

)SSBESE3BSSSS
Mi is Alimquenut frjr ls J. H O'R-i- Ct

C. & A. COFFEE CO. :
PHONE 761

NOTED ill10 L

S UITS HEARD

Judge Abbott Hands Down De-

cision in Long Pending Liti

gation Involving Torpedo

Property In the Oregon

Mountains,

Pitting In chambers In the r.ernalillo
county court house yesterday after-
noon Judge Ira A. Abbott, of the sec-

ond territorial Judicial district Con-duct- el

a hearing on the findings of
fact and the Judgment In the celebrat-
ed Torpedo Mine cases of Dona Ana
county, which Involve the Torpedo
mines In the Organ mountains valued
In the neighborhood of J2. 000,000.

The official style of the cases is

Dailey et. al vs. Foster, and Dalley
tt. l vs. George F. Fitzgerald. The
first case Invalved a stockholders na-

tality under the New Mexico Corpora-
tion Act of 1905. The second cafe
brought up the question as to a min-

ing partnership.
Marron and, Wood 'f thla clt' rof"

rerented the 'defendants Foster and
FitXKcrald, whrle'Wii.le and Wade of
Lns Cruees looked after the Interests
of the plaintiffs. Edward C. Wade Jr.,
argued the case fof his firm.

After hearing the presentation ot

the cast' Judge Abbott held with the
dtfendantg In the ense of IVilley et a!
vs. Foster, end with the pinlntiffa In

the case of Dalley ct, al vs. George T..

Kitsicrald.
ISoth case Involve uniiiue questions

of law. which pro deemed all import-
ant by the attorneys In th case ant:
they will therefore he taken on appeal
to the Supreme Court of the terri-
tory.

Doth of these cases have been on
the docket for a number of years.

THOMAS INSLEY TD

ENJOY HI

UNDER BOND

Judge Abbott fixes Bail of A-

lleged Slayer of Arthur Hig-fii- ns

at Ten Thousand
Dollars,

Judge Ira A. Abbott gittins In cham-
bers yesterday afternoon granted the
writ of habeas corpus in the case of
the Territory of New Mexico versu.;
Thomas Insley charged with the kill-in- ?

of John Iliggins early In March,
and admitted him to bail. The sum
of the bond was fixed at 110. OP0.

The decision was arrived nt yester-
day afternoon after a conference be-

tween the attorneys of both parties,
and atu-- the announcement on the
part of Judge Abbott that the trnn-scri-

In evidence Introduced before
him, whtih adduced at the ex
amining tr'a! befort the omrr.it-tin- g

magistrate, all of which was ad-- 1

mittcd. did r.ot show probable cause'
to believe the case to be strong
enough against the accused to cau9.t a
Jury of disinterested rltisens to Inflict
the death penalty. It was therefor

J held by the court that the case was
i bailable.
j The attorneys then retired for the
j conference and the amount of the
j bail was arranged satisfactorily to
' both parti, s.
j K. I. Medler. counsel for Insley
stated yesterday thai he thought no
trouble would be experienced In se-- ;
curing the required amount of the

j bond, and that shortly Insley would
be released from the county Jail
where he has been sine he was
bound over by the committing m.vg!s- -

trate.

IPOIJCK STOP I1FKCF.
! IUIT AT I MM WAPOI.IS.
' Indianapolis, April IS. Youna
!Sivlor of th's city easily outclassed
J !;,;, or.ricn of Poston her tonight
' in what was to have been a ten round
(bout. After OTtrien hal een knock- -

J tice and seemed to be
greiit dime; the pcllce storped the

, fight sn th sixth rvuad.

GROSS, KELLY & CO.
(Incorporated)

Wholesale Merchants and Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts

Navajo Blankets Tinon Nuts,
Other Xal.ve

boa . eUt L Yrja. N
N M . Fco. N. 11.; Logso, K. aiitl Trlnidl Colo
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SANTA FE HfllLPiOAD DEMOCRATIC FEE SENSELESS ON MESA

BILL ROUGHLY

RECEIVED

BASEBALL

declined ;i pl.i,,. on commerce itte)
h place on for.-U- relations,

b'ur:i, chairman of pos,!olficcs and
pc.st roads, commreoe. public lands,
printing public health and horn-
ier of others. He demanded c. place
on appropriations, and It I generally
believed that thin will l conceded
him.

Insurgent republicans charge that
t'le regulars are paekitn; the finance
and Interstate commeue committees,
the first named to pi vent s

upon the Payne-Aldrlc- h bill, and the
I pnolt le of hUh protei tion, and the
latter to keep railroad legislation out
of tho hands of insurgents whom
they claim have studied this subject.

What the outcome, will be In the
contest tomorrow is not clear. The
rt,.Hilars said they will not yield an-
other inch to the Insurgents and the
r.tand they have taken In the commit-
tee on committees will hr the stand
of all of the regulars In the caucus
tomorrow afternoon. hi ther the
insurgents will force a division In the
caucus Is not certain, as they declined
to voice thMr opinion.

Hefore the caucus the committee on
committees will hold its final meet-
ing to vote on the tour places yet to
be decided. It was said that Senator

large crowd.
Score: n. II. K.

Washington ..000 200 000 2 3 2
Philadelphia .010 12 Olx U 16 1

Batteries: Hutches. Gray, Sherry
and Street; Aiiismith; Coombs and
Lapp. "

Boston, 8; Xew York, 3.
Boston, April 25. Boston won the

first game of the season with New
York today, 5 to 3. Fisher went wild
In the third on two hits and two bases
on ballg allowed three runs.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National League.

Gotham
Summer Underwear

50c, 75c and $1.00
the garment.

Union Suits, $1.00
and $1.50.

Our spring line of
Gotham Underwear is
complete and is the
most exclusive and
swellest in the city.

See our window dis-

play of the Under-
wear of a Gentle-
man.

THE HUB
I 1 9 S. 2d Street

w.' l. ret.
.8 '2 .800
..7 3 .700
.5 i .558
,5 4 .h'6
.a r ,r.z
4 7 .soi
3
a 7 ..:co

Philadelphia
Chicago ....
jjew York . .
Pittsburg .

Cincinnati ..
Boston
gt. Louis . .

Brooklyn . . .

American lcagtie.
W. L, Pet.

Detroit ... ') 1 .no
New York 5 3 .f.i5
Boston .5 4 .5b6
Washington 4 4 .BOO

Chicago '5 .455
Cleveland .....6 6 .455
Philadelphia 3 6 ' .333
gt, Louis 3 9 .250

VosUTn League.
W. JL Pet.
,4 1 .800
.3 1 .750
.3 2 .600
.2 3 .500
,2 3 .400
.2 3 .400
2 3 .400

,1 4 .200

Kourn. on the ground of seniority
and because of geographical reasons,
would be given a pl.ioe on appropria-
tions, but tho demands of I.u toilette,
Cummins and Itrlstow for places on
Interstate, commerce, finance and for-
eign relations respectively would be
rejected,

In spite of diligent efforts to pre-
vent the disclosure of the assignments
as agreed upon by the committee on
committees, the Interest In the most
important places was so great that
most of them became known. The
majority membership of tho groRt
committees follows:

Appropriations: Warren of Wyom-
ing, chairman; Perkins, of California,
Oalllnger, New Hampshire, Curtis,
Kansas; Gamble, South Dakota;
Smoot, Utah; Wet more, Rhode Island,
Dixon, Montana and probably Bourne,
of Oregon.

Finance: Penrose,, Pennsylvania,
chairman; t ullom, lrTlnuis; Lodge.
Massachusetts; McCumber. North

Clark, Wyoming; Iley-bor- n,

Idaho, and l.a Follette, Wiscon-
sin.

The minority of this committee will
be ns follows:

Bailey, of Texas; Simmons, North
Carolina; Ktone, Missouri; Kern, In-
diana, Williams, Mississippi, and
Johnson, Maine.

Foreign relations: Cutlom, Illinois,
chairman; Frye. Maine; Lodge Massa-
chusetts; Smllh, .Michigan; Hoot,
New York; Borah, Idaho; Burton!
Ohio; Sutherland, Utah and one place
to be filled.

Interstate commerce: Chipp, Minne.
sota;, chairman; Cullotn, Illinois;
Crane, Massachusetts; Nixon, Nevada,
Cummins. Iowa; Oliver, Pennsylvania,
Townsend, Michigan nnd Uppott,
Rhode Island,

Judiciary: Clark, Wyoming, chair-lim-

Nelson Mlritii,u,i. nmi..i
Vermont; Sutherland. tTt.ih- - nm

Dll 24 HOUR S

Tragic Details of Death of
Fourteen-Year-O- ld Boy
Thrown From Horse in Colfax
County.

The li itoi- - Reporter gives tile I'

dctuila of the recent death
near that city of young Talbot Sar-
gent:

"One in the most tragic and pa-
thetic deaths in tho history of (;.-I'-

county occurred on Johnson Mcva
Monduj morning, as a result of In-
juries received on Saturday evening.
Young Talbot Sargent, aged 14 years,
employed by W. II. Smith on his
tanch, w.is the victim. The boy had
lain exposed to the i hill of the early
spung nn-n- ami Uv sun and wind
"f the day on the open orairte from
some time on Saturday to S.imiav
night, when his unconscious form was
found mid tiicdUal relief summoned.

The Smith boys rode nivny Saturday
for Itatoii, b aing young Sargent In
iharue of the place. It Is not known
precisely hoiv ho came to his terrible
accident, but he was seen late Sat-
urday afternoon riding a hor.ie. and a
hnre beaiitiK an empty saddle vus
seen on the ranch about sunrise Sun-
day morning. It is presumed that the
boy was pitched from the horse some-
time late on Saturday ond either ren-
dered unconscious or so Injured that
he later became unconscious from his
hurls and the severity of the cold
during the ril-- ht.

Thomas I'oym r, a hired man work-lu- g

for John delude, who.--- e place ad-
joins that of trie Smiths, wus the one
to come upo.i the body, prostrate on
the ground Sunday eventii.t while
seeking Koine stray cattle, The boy
lay near the Smith cabin. Hurriedly
I'oyuer returned to the Belhlc home
und revealed his discovery to Mr.
Hellvle, who summoned other neigh-
bors, and In a very few moments the
body of the unfortunate lad was be-
ing tenderly conveyed to the house,
where every attention was given lilm
under the stirrings of a deep and
genuine sympathy. lr. Lyon was
hastily summoned from Baton and
made a ijulck response, but the boy
continued unconreious d s.ilte the best
efforts of those about hint and died
at about 11 o'clock Monday f n.

WOOL DEALERS AND

BUYERS DON'T AGREE

SAYS BRADSTREET'S

' he Boston wool market has been

u",f,, 1,1 PW on prices. In
many inct.inces bids being much too
low to admit of acceptance. The
tariff question still prevents the tran-
saction of much business. A better
demand for duplicates In men's wear
goods is reported, but the unsntisfue- -

TIIK IIUS APARTMENTS
MM AXGFXKS, UAL.

1220 South Olive Street, Phone
F2:i(IO. New, modern house-keepin- g

suites. Summer rates.
WnlkliiK distance. Convenient
to all cars.

CHICHESTER S
imii.
PUIS

- -- J

try Jrifrvl.it, A k ( i H i iin.rvitCl.l ,f. .i
iMIT ivv" t - ,(...

fvrpvt',;;'

THE WM. FARR COMPANY

Wholesale and retail dealers in Fresh
and Salt Meats, Sausages a Specialty
For cattle and hogs the biggest mar-
ket prices are paid.

degee, Connecticut; Bor ih Idahoi n")r,, Q"k't' Hwl,1K ,0 holiday In
Root, New York; Cummins, Iowa and

th niU!l,u' of ''. Brad-Brow- n,

Nebraska. j street's.' Many imiulrl js have been
J noted, but dealers and haveMany changes wlU oceur In tfl buyers

uEFEiMIT IfJ

HIE IT
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

FOR DEATH OF CONNOR

Widow and Minor Heir of Man
Killed at Domingo Allege
Negligence on Part of Com
pany's Switching Crew

Mrs. Belle C. Connor. In behalf of
Charles Connor, a minor, both as
his mother and as next friend, yes-
terday entered suit in the Second Dis-
trict court for Sandoval county for
the sum of 15000 against the A. T.

S. F. railway, charging that her
husband, Charles Connor, was killed
ut the loading station of the Santa
Barbara Tie & Pole company through
the negligence of the defendant com-
pany on July 30, 1910.

The petition alleges that the father
of the plaintiff minor and the hus-
band of Bell C. Connor, tho mother
and next friend, was acting in the reg-
ular course of his duties at the load-
ing station of the Santa Barbara Tie
& Pole company, exercising due enre
and diligence, and without negligence
on his part. That at tha same time
the defendant company was switch-
ing near there and that the switch
engine, by the negligence and care-
lessness of the employes of tha de-

fendant company wag caused to bump
against certain cars which were be-
ing loaded at the stutlon of the Tie &
Pole company.

There was. It Rppears from thn pe-

tition, a certain distance between tho
ears which were being switched and
the cars which the fathor was at the
time assisting to load, and that he
was forced, in the courss of his du-

ties In loading the car to cross the
tracks between the cars which were
being switched and the one he was
loading.

The railway employes. It Is claimed,
bumped against the cars being switch-
ed in an unnecessary manner, care-
lessly and without due diligence mak-
ing tho cars run down to the car be-

ing loaded by the said Connor, the
father of the boy Charles Connor, at
th-- very time he was crossing the
track. That they gave no notice to
him of the coming of the cars, and
in consequence he was caught be-

tween the two and mangled to death.
In view of the facts set forth Judg-
ment of $5000 and costs ar.-- asked of
the court. Marron & Wood appear
for the plaintiff.

MUCH INTEREST IN

TUBERCULOSIS

MEETING

Session at Central High School

.Thursday Night Will Draw
Bigger Attendance of Busi-

ness Men.

Since the first meeting of the pro-
moters of an society
in this city last week, attended by a
large number of persons, Interest In
tho plan has grown rapidly and there
will be doubtless a much larger at-

tendance Rt the meeting held at the
same place tomorrow night. The
committee on organization and offi-
cers will report and It is urgently re-

quested that every public spirited
business man who has tha health of
the city at heart be present.

The various pastors this week are
making preparations for the observ
ance of "National Tuberculoids Day,"
next Sunday, and It Is hoped to have
addresses by local physicians In nil
the churches.

C0UL0N AND 0'KEEFE
IN FAST D GO

Kansas City, April 26. Johnny
Coulon, bantam weight champion of
the world and Eddlo O'Keefe, of Phil-
adelphia fought ten fast rounds to a
arnw here tonight.

The battle was a pretty exhibition
of clean boxing. There were no
knockdowns and no blood draxvX
Coulon sustained the only mark a
discolored left eye.

'At Coulon made O'Keefe
look like an amateur. In the fourth
and fifth rounds Coulon landed rights
und lefts to the wind ot will and had
O'Keefe very tlrod. The champion
ripped a left uppercut to O'Keefe's
Jaw In the seventh and followed It
with a series of body punches which
put the Philndelphian In distress. But
in the next three rounds he rnmn
back strong and was fighting. hard at
the finish.

COUPLE CREMATED IN'
HOME; MURDER SUSPECTED

Areola, III.. April 25. The home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Carson McQueen,
twelve miles northeast of here, wns
destroyed by fire this afternoon and
when neighbors explored the ruins,
they discovered the charred bodies of
the couple. Between tho bodlcg lay
a shotgun.

Tho belief Is held by neighbors
thut the McQueens were murdered
and their home burned over them In
nn attempt to conceal the crime.

i

Journal Want Ads Get Results

Score: n. II. E.
Boston 003 020 00k 5 6 1
New York 100 001 0103 7 2

Batteries: Wood and Carrlgan;
Fisher, Warhop and Blair,

Chicago, i; Cleveland, S.

Chicago, April 26 Chicago tied
Cleveland for fifth place In the pen-
nant race by winning the final game
of the series, 5 to 2, today. The local
team bunched hits off Falkenberg.
Callahan broke his finger and retired.

Score: . R. H. B.
Chicago 010 001 SOx 5 8 3

Cleveland ....000 200 000 2 4 1

Batteries: Young and Sullivan; Fal-
kenberg, Branding and Land.

WESTERN LEAGUE

Omaha, 3; Sioux City, 1.

Sioux City, April 25. Omaha won
a well played game from Sioux City
today, 3 to L

Score: R. H. E.
Omaha 100 000 200 3 9 1

Sioux City ....000 000 0101 8 1

.Batterlest Durbln, Rhodes and
Qondlng; Miller, Wilson and Towne.

Topeka, 8; Lincoln, 3.

Topeka, Kas., April 25. Topeka
won today's game from Lincoln by
the one sided score of 9 to 3, by
batting the Lincoln pitchers hard.
Farthing gave way to Fox In the
fourth.

Score: ... 002 001 0003 3 '3
Topeka 200 601 OOx 9 11 .0

Batteries: Farthing, Fox and Mo-Gra-

Beaeher and Hawkln.

Pes Moines, 4; St. Joseph, 2.

Des Moines, April 25. Des Molr.es
defeated the St. Joseph team here to-

day, 4 to 2. The game was a battle
between pitches McKce and Johnson.

Score: R- - H. E.
Des Moines ...120 010 OOx 4 5 1

St. Joseph 000 000 2002 6 3

Batteries: McKee and Lynch; John-
son and Gossett,

Denver, 7; WioJiita, 5.
Denver, April 25. Denver won the

first game of the season on home
todav. 7 to 6. Denver won

the game In the 'fifth Inning when
Coffey hit to the right field fence for
a home run, with the bases run.

Score: R. H. E.

Wichita 000 300 002-- r5 8 1

Denver 001 050 Olx 7 7 1

Batteries: Jackson and Shaw; Hag- -

erman "and McMurray.

COAST LEAGUE

At San Francisco- -
Score: R. II. E.

Oakland 0 0 4

San Francisco 1 0

Batteries: Bernall and Mltze; Su'.or

and Berry.
At Portland
Score: K. H. E.

Rarmmento 1 '
Portland 5 8 2

Batteries: Fitzgerald, Byram nnq
t

Thomas; Steen and Murray.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

At Chattanooga, Chattanooga, 3;

Nashville, 4.

At Mobile, Mobile, 2; Montgomery,

'
At Memphis, 1; Atlanta, 3.

At New Orleans, New Orleans, 6;

Birmingham, 4.

RACE RESULTS

At IVimacoln.
Pensnrola, April 25. First ' race,

four and one-ha- lf furlongs Cull Hol-

land won, Restless Lady second,

Black Domino third. Time, .69 5.

Second race, four and one-ha- lf fur-lon-

Molly Gibson won, Dr. Paul
econd, Dry Dollar third. Time,

.68 5.

Third race, five furlongs Elsie Van

won, Rustlcana second, Ringer third.
Time, 1:04 5.

Fourth race, five furlongs Chanate
won. Even Tide second, Pleasing
third. Tlmo, 1:03

Fifth race, mile First Premium
won, San Gil second, Sweet Owen
third. Time, 1:45 5.

At Jamestown.
Norfolk", April 25. First race, four

furlongs Automald won, Dragnet
second, Oneicko third. Tome, .48.

"Second race, hurdles, about one
and threo-qunrte- rs miles Nick
O'Tomo won, Dr. Heard second, Gun
Cotton third. Time, 8:30.

Third race, seven furlongs Piute;
Glass won, Phil Mohr second, Comp-to- n

third. Time, 1:27. -
.

Fourth race, mile Semi-Quav- er

win, Idlewelss second, Little Friar
third. Tim.i, 1:42.

Fifth race, seven furlongs Hond
Running won, Narnoc J. V. Jr. second,
Ruby Knight third. Time, 1:29.

Sixth race, mile My Gal won, Ta
Nun Da second, Golden Castle third.
Time, 1:40

REPUBLICANS SHARPLY
CRITICIZE. PROPOSED LAW

One 'Member Characterizes
Measure as Political Sooth-

ing Syrup, Drawn Inaccu-

rately and Fraught With
Disastrous Possibilities,

ID; Morning Journal Special litx-- ntn
Washington, April 25. Tho demo-

cratic free list bill, characterized by
the republlcans.as "political soothing
syrup," was roughly handled In the
house this afternoon by the republi-
can side. Mr. Vnderwood, democratic
chairman of the ways and means
committee. Introduced It In an
hour's speech shortly alter tho session
convened at noon. Then it was left
to the mercies of Representative Mann
of Illinois, leader of the republican
side; and things Mr. Mann said about
it in the two hours he held the floor
gave both sides food for much debate,
comment and criticism.

Mr. Mann said the free list bill
Introduced by the democrats as the
first of their tariff measures was
drawn inaccurately, indefinitely and
with such general language, that it
might be stretched to include almost
half the Imports of w hich the United
States now collects tariff revenues.

The free list bill puts agricultural
Implements "of any kind und de-
scription" on the free list.

Mr. Mann demanded to know what
agricultural Implements would come
under the provision. He expressed
the belief that It could be stretched to
Include the free entry of saws, axes,
forks, garden hose, hay knives and al-

most everything else that a farmer,
horticulturist, gardener or Hirer of
the soil uses.

Hu said tho bill was so drawn thut
It would admit free the leather from
which the farmer's shoes were made
but would exclude that from
which his wife's Bhoes were made.
It put a premium upon foreign labor,
was offered appropriations, generally
kinds of leather to coins In free when
"they are partly made up.

In putting agricultural implements
on tho freo.llst, said Mr. Mann, the
democrats would let the International
Harvester company dump Into tho
United States the implements it
made with foreign labor In France,
Germany jaud RuxMa. ..

Chairman Underwood and other
democrats did not attempt a reply to
the attack upon the bill.

Mr. Gardener of JtlussachuBctts at-

tacked the pleasure and the demo-
cratic policy of promising to "reduce
tho ciwt of living without reducing
wages paid in the United States." He
asserted that in putting articles on
the free list the democrats had dis-
criminated against the farmers and
manufacturers of the northern states, i

while leaving protectlvo duties on to- -
bacco. sugar, rve. orumres and olher
articles produced in the southern
rtntes.
"Messrs. Adulr of Indiana, Russell of

Missouri and Adamson of Georgia
spoke in favor of the measure. Mr.
Adnmson said ufter Mr. Mann's at-

tack upon the bill ho hud gone to
Chairman Underwood to 'see If they
ought not to call a democratic caucus
and fix up the measure but that Mr.
Underwood had assured him the bill
wus all right.

SKX VTIO HKI'l Itl.lCANS
PKHSIST IN SQUABBLING

Washington, April 25. Differences
between tho regular and insurgent
republican senators over the organi-
zation of committees appear far from
being healed, and a caucus culled for
tomorrow afternoon to consider the
assignments agreed upon by the com-
mittee on committees may develop un
absolute party break.

Two sessions of the committee were
held today and tho regulars posi-
tively declined to meet Insurgent de-
mands, which they said Were unreas-
onable.

The regulars have a large majority
In the caucus and It is not improbable
the Insurgents may carry their de-

mands to the floor of the senate,
which, leaders In both factions ad-
mit, would bring about a party rpllt.

Four points of dirferonco remain to
be settled. Lu Follette wants to go
on the interstate commerce, Cummins
on finance, Brlstnw on foreign rela-

tions and Bourne on appropriations.
All of these are members of the com-

mittee on committees. Apparently
there is no difficulty about the as-
signments given by the regulars to
members of the insurgent faction who
tiro not on the committee on com-

mittees.
The lr.su e between the regulars and

insurRontg Is clearly defined, accord-
ing to the views of each faction. The
regulars Insist they hnve given the
Insurgents everything; to which they
are entitled under the rules luid
down that of length of eervlce which
gives to the minority the choice of a
largo number of important places.

The regulars point to the fact that
the Insurgent members of tho commit-
tee on committees all have good
places,, firming them La Follette,
ihulrmnn of census, finance, manu-
factures, Indian affairs, and some
committees of less Importance, He
post roads, committee, public lands,
regarded us the greatest of all rum-tee-

but declined It nnd Insisted up-

on Interstate commerco.

Cummins, chairman of civil service.
Interstate commerce, judiciary, man-
ufacture), rules, public expenditures,
and a number of small assignments.
In addition he has demanded finance.

Brlstow, postofflee and post roads,
military affairs, Interocearile canals,
territories, public buildings ond
grounds and a number of others,

the chairmanship of expendi-

ture in the postofflce department. He

Omaha . . . .

Wichita . . .

fit. Joseph
penver
Lincoln
Bioux City .
Topeka . . .

Des Moines

Where They Play Today.
National League.

Boston at New York.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati. '

American league.
New York, at Boston. '
Washington at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Minneapolis, Toledo, 1; Minne-

apolis, 13.
At Kansas City, Louisville, 7; Kan-

sas City. 6.
At Milwaukee, Columbus, 3; Mil-

waukee, 4. Ten innings.
At St. Paul, Indianapolis, 5; St.

Paul, .

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburg, 9; fit. Louis, 4.

St. Louis, April 25. Pittsburg turn-
ed the tables on St. Louis today, de-

feating the local team, 9 to 4. Cam-n- it

was effective and pitched the en-

tire game for Pittsburg. Evans made
.two home runs over the right field
fence.

Score:
'

R- - . E.
Pittsburg 421 000 0209 8 1

St. Louis .000 300 0104 7 3

Batteries: Camnitz and Gibson;
Harmon, Zmlch and Bresnahan, Bliss
and Wingo.

Chlcnuo, 5; Cincinnati, 4.

Cincinnati, April 25. A triple and
a single in the eighth with a man on
base allowed Chicago to score barely
enough runs to win from Cincinnati,
6 to 4. Chicago knocked Fromme out
of the box In the first inning. Man-
ager Griffith was ordered off the
field for arguing With the umpire.

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 200 001 0205 9 1

Cincinnati ....000 001 1114 ) 1

Batteries: Foxen, Brown and
Archer; Fromme, Keefe, Burns and
Clark.

New York, 3; Boston, 1.

New York, April 25. Mathewson
outpltched Flaherty today, New York
winning a briskly played game from
Boston by a score of 3 to 1. The Ten-nylte- s,

even though they made four
errors, fielded sensationally.

Score: II. H. E.
Boston .......010 000.0001 8 4

New York ....001 000 llx 3 10 1

Butteries: Flaherty and Graham;
Mathewson and Myers,

Brooklyn, 3; Philadelphia, 3.
Brooklyn, April 2 5. Brooklyn

broke Its losing streak today and at
the same time stopped the winning
career of Philadelphia by taking a
hotly contested game, 4 to 3. Moore's
wildness wag mainly responsible for
Philadelphia's defeat.

Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..100 000 0023 7 1

Brooklyn 000 Oil 02x 4 E 2

Batteries: Moore and Dooin: Bar- -
ger und Bergen.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit, 11; St. Louis, .

Detroit, April 25. In the wierdest
game and the fiercest slugging match
this season Detroit defeatod St. Louis,
11 to 9. Pitcher Covington who

Cavette in the firth marked his
major league debut by striking out
La Porto, Clarke and Swelt7.er. Cleve-
land and Detroit play a postponed
game here tomorrow. I

Score: R. II. E.
200 211 030 9 12 2

Detroit 100 108 lOx 11 11 4 I

Batteries: Lake. George, .'Mitchell!
anu Clarke; Cavette, Covington, Wll-tt- e

snd Stanago.

l'lilladelplila, 11; Washington, 2.
Philadelphia. April 25. Washlng-n- n

we( defeated here today, 11 to 2,
fill the visitors pitchers being Inef
fective. The oennant which Philadel
phia won last season was unfurled for

he first time In the presence of a

tory season Is reflected In all branches
of the trade. Much of the Interest Is
centered In the west, where most of
the larger houses have buyers. Tho
bulk of the business In new wools has
thus far been done In Nevnda, where
about 1,000,000 pounds have been
bought at 13V13'4 cents, with an
occasional clip at a higher price. The
scoured cost of these wools Is esti-
mated at 4SM50 cents, which Is fully
up to a purity with the Boston mar-
ket. A little has been done In Utah
at i:!ilt cents, coMIng 43045 cents
scoured. In other sections little has
been done. Shearing has begun in
Oregon and Wyoming. The Califor-
nia wooi are about shorn. Dealers
tire still unable to settle upon k basis
of price for the new wools, and since
this may result In a deadlock, it Is
predicted that a large proportion of
the clip will be consigned. Hhearlng
has begun In the fleece wool sections,
but the reason is late on account of
the cold weather, Dealers appear
to think that Id cents 1 a reasonable
basis for the purchase of medium
Ohio fleeces and 15 cents for choice
tine. A year ago medium wools open-
ed at 22 cents and In the Boston mar-
ket fleece wools ure 4S cents lower
thuil last year. ,

VMUKWOOli I li. t... miH
COMI'.i N , .

821 West Hold. Plume III
Tylt'writers for rent,
millions and repairs for all '

tnal.cH.

WW'

MAN I.IVF.S NOT BY BRIvXK
AIAINIC

says tho gooj book, but he could If

It was our bread. For It Is as Hour-ishlti- ft

and wholesome as It Is palat-
able and that Is saying lot. You
never saw children go Into bread snrt
butter like those In house served

Ith our bread.

PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street

Polished Flooring

Supplies
Co., 423 N. 1st St

Iiluo Prom.

cash price tab) for Junk, Old
Lead, Ilrass and Zinc, old urap

buying bonei.

JIXK CO. ,

Albuquerque, N. M.

MONTEZUMA GROCERY AND LIQUOR COMPANY

Copper and Third

IiiiMirtcl and Domestic Good. Specially of Lucca Pure Ollne Oil
W holesale and Retail Mipior. Agent for San Antonio I.ltnn, Always
I'rojdi, I 'rice Right. Call, Phono or Kciid for Solicitor. Phone loll).

chairmunshii) of oilier committ, i.
is understood that Pago, of Vermont
win have agriculture; Curtis of Kan-- !
eas, Cuban relations; Lodg of Massa.
chusetts, Immigration: Gamble of
South Dakota.; Indian affairs:
tiranaegee, Connecticut. Inter-ncean-...tt ' 1SCVI1"'1- - irrigation; Du- -. ,l,t " " niimary anairs; l!lch
ardson, Delaware, Purine Islands and
Porto Rico; Guggenheim, Colorado,
privileges and elections; Sutherland,
Utah, public buildings and grounds,
and Smith, Michigan, territories.

There will be no changes In tho
chairmanships of tho other Important
committees. Ten additional chairman
ships of minor committees will be
given to democrats.

The entire committee slate, Includ-
ing democratic places, will be present-
ed to the senate Thursday.

.J.

Journal Want Ads Get Results

CARNEGiFTESTIFIES

BEFORE GRAND JURY

New York, April 25. Andrew Car-
negie testified today before the grand
jury as to his relations with the de-
funct Carnegie Trust company, which
adopted Ids name, but with which 1m
has no connection, aside from finan
cial assistance when the institution
found Itself In difficulties.

In the collapse of the Institution, It
is said vast sums of money, which Mr.
Carnegie loaned It, have been lied up
and it is believed that lie told the
grand Jury some details of thesn loans
and was asked to what extent he hud
promised further aid.

He was rpiostloned concerning un
confirmed statements that state offi
cials had hesitated to cIoe.i tho trust
company because of nn alleged un-

derstanding that Mr. Curncgin would
see the institution safely through.

It is understood Mr. Carnegie con-

tradicted thcFe rumors.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

CURES X.

tim HI ft Q fr nnnitturit. '

' imiHilonii or plunrnlioim of
mtiftuiH iiiftuttrnniHi. J'nintrw,
(itiHrrtDtuxl not to stricture
travHIllD tXIUlHNtOD.

r,
4 it liii Ixittlntj, fci A

l)lruutr taut ua reqamt mmmmm
JheUfMsChMlUMlOo. A

CINCINNATI, O.
U.S. .t

TMlli:K DAY DRINK CURE.
fical Institute.

Cures the drink hnblt in three
dHys without hypodermic
injection. Write, phone or call
for literature.
Ria N. Hocond St. Phone 821.

Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus, $100,000 v

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEP0SIU

, Oak and Maple

Builders
Albuquerque Lumber

CAS AVERA CREAM
Hygienic, Grcaseless, Cleansing, 50c a ja;.

The Williams Drug Company
117 W. Central.

MONEY GIVEN AWAY Highest

Rubber Pools and Shoes, Copper,
Iron. We also make a specialty of

SOVTHWESTI RN
114 Lead Avenue.

PERMITS (TO) SMOKE
Cnn be obtained at 206 S. Second St.

Dure Sporting Goods Co.,
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' o '4 Commissioners Asked to Show Definite Purpose in Education,

Cause Why General De Keynote of Address Yester- -
ficiency Fund Money Should day By Rev, Samuel E. Allison
Not Go to School Board. at Central School,

Pilill
Thu f !eht for the money In the Much discussion hus been Indulged

In In recent years relative to the
teaching of ethics and morals in the
public ai hools, but Superintendent W.

Absolutely Puro

ORDER THROUGH

I THE MEYERS GO. .

j . - ;

SEIZED FOR MISUSE OF

UNITED STATES MAILS

iftIUftLffi

man; I. X. Stevens, Pueblo, Colo.,
Chieftain; It. A. Crolhers, San Fran-
cisco PuHetin; A. J. Rlethen, Seattle
Times; C. A. Morden, Portland, Ore.,
Telegram.

Charles W. Hornlck, Pan Franclfco
Call; V. W. Chapln, Seattle

Auditing committee Crawford
Hill, Denver, Colo., Republican.

c n nil leio y fund of Bernalillo
county, which hn hen wagtd with
some heat fur aome time past be-

tween the honril of county cominU- -

Klotieni nnd the Alhii'iuenjue board ot
edm allon ti hroiifiht to a hnd y

afternoon whin JudRo Ira A.
Abhott of thr1 .Second territorial Uls- -

tile! court upon the application of
U. W. 1). liryan, counsel for the achool
hoard, hcued a mnndamug nninat the
hoard of dnitity commlalonera and
made the writ returnable on the 12th
diiy of M:iy mxt.

Shortly after th" nppllr.'itlcn wax
nuide I'eputy Sheriff lleyn served the
writ upon Probate Clerk A. E, Wal-
ker, who shortly after turned thj pa-
per over to Jtulue Mann, nrtlnR dis
trict Attorney, who will look aftr the
fa?,, for tho rounty conimiKMloners.

I'ho pitlilon unking for the writ
recites that the oppoalnir parties lire
both corporations operating In llrrn- -

allllo rounty, In the territory of New
Mexico, and that the hourd of county
comml.iHlonors by virtue of t office
hua charue of the dlslmracniPtit , of
certain public moneys which are re
celved at a rcault of the innnUon of
(hat county. That in the courae of
li operation with thfl moneys of the
county a deficiency fund, known a
the general deficiency fund thereby
ohttilna lta moneys.

It la et forth that In order to pro
vide for the public achool oyMcm of
Now Mexico the territorial leglalature
In the act approved March 18, 1909,
provided that certain moneys of the
Konerut deficiency fund tdiould be
turned over to the general achool
fund In rasa there la no nutetnndinR
flouting indebtcdncxa which waa con
tracted for prior to the pange and
approval of the above mentioned net.

The petition cites that to tho beat
of tho knowledga and belief of the
school board thero now exinls some
ir.000 In the anid deficiency fund
which ought to ho turned over for
the tne of the schools of the county.

It further states that the general
deficiency fund consisted of 114,000.
but that certain moneys have been
paid out of it both for debts which
were floating nnd hud been contract-
ed prior to the paxnaKe of the said
act before referred to, nnd also for
th etirrent expenses of tho rounty,
which was, It Is alleged, contrary to
Jaw, and that further a contract had
been entered Into which will take, to
a larpe degree, the rest of tho money.

Tho petition further states thnt the
schools of the cuunly are In dire He-- d
of tho money, and thut unless they
receive the tame Ihey. will be In dan-
ger of closing down before the end
of the regular term, thereby depriv-
ing the children of the county of the
educational facllltiea which ara by
liiw provided for them.

Therefore the premises considered,
the mandamus order Is nuked, nnd
ihnt a general accounting of the de
ficiency fund bo made and that the
county commissioners nbow cause
why they should not at once comply
with the demand of the board of edu-
cation.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

FOR RAILROAD

GATHERING

Committee Appointed to Aid

Local Lodge in Bringing Big

Meeting Hero; Railroad Com-

mittee Also Named,

At lis meeting last night the Com- -

jinereiai rUlli. kltcf listening lO A, C.
t ah , r, (ecretary of the local lodge
of the Protherhoed of Locomotive
Klieinrn and Knglnemen, unanimous-I- v

pim,i a motion made by A. It.
Strotip, t condid by i. Vann, that the
i H:b endorse the proposition to bring
to this city u national gathering of
r ilir.v.,,! employes, ali In, Hiding
tiomp.rs. Mitchell, Helm or other la-I'-

It a.le.s t national note. The club
liirthernitire .rdTtd tho appointment
of a comioiHeo of the to work with
the 1 h ,, lodK,, for the meeting here,
Mr. Culter Ibaoked the clult n be-
half of the lodge for Its action,

committee consisting of A. ti.
McMlll, n, ehnlrmnn. J. Korbcr, Simon

C. C. Ctishntun and tlcorge
Arntd. r presenting the club, was ap-
pointed lo act In conjum tmn with
c.d .tellers, J. P. Hcrndon. II. li.

nnd lieorge U P.rooks, direc-
tors of the Knrmlngton, Albut4Uriiie
A tiulf railroad company, for the pro.
iaoii ,f ,, project, in which Uo.

ill is now hImi interested, A meet-hi- g

ot dt 1, sates from the three, cities
lil be held here In the near ruture.
I'lioloKinphs of Albiiiiueruue will be

milt to th,. New York Herald by the
club for one of lis mipire building
articles, on New Mexico, soon to be
Issue,!. This e I ion is taken on

of a letter from (i. K. Living.
sl."i of the Herald, formerly of this
city.

V M.irron presldt d at the me
last nifcht in the ul.s, n.v pres-dei- tt

K. It. SthwtiiUktr, who Ij. out
of the city.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

n. Merlins or this city belieeva this
matter la best accomplished by means
or addresses niadt to the schools by
men wnoee professions and daily-live-

make them teachers and exem
plars oi souna morals. Pursuant to
this Idea a series of addresses has
been scheduled for the Central school.

I lie second address In this series
was given in the high school yester-
day morning by Rev. S. E. Allison,
inbtor of the M. K. Church South. It
wai an Inspiring address on tho sub-
ject The rower of a Purpose." Mr.
AillMon said In part: '

"Let me say to you young people
that you are going to succeed In pro
portion a you have a definite, fixed
purpose.

"In order to attain success wo must
be men and women of one purpose.
James says 'A double minded man is
unstable in all his way.' Paul said,
'This one thing I do. One thing!
The one. thing writ large. You will
not succeed at two or three or a dozen
thing In life. You will succeed at
one and only one,

"Th reason why so many people
fail la because they have no definite,
purpose. They are working accord-
ing to na plan, according to no pro-
gram.

"Each day of your life should have
Its plan or its program. Each day
ought to be one HUIe complete short
III e within Itself. Let no day end
without some noble deed having been
done.

"What would you think of a man
who was building a house without a
plan to go by? Hcfore the first piece
of timber is placed on the ground
and before the, sound of tho saw and
hammer is heard, the architect sees
the building a finished whole standing
in all Its completed beauty before
hlin. Then, my young friends, if it
Is Important for the archival t tvc
a working plan by which to labor,
how much more important is it
for us who are building character,
around which gathers such moment-
ous issues, even the Issues of life and
death, to have a plan by which we
may work?,

"What would you tlr.nk of a captain
at sea with a precious cargo in his
chaiv; Juu.jjulutu him:. "Ah. captain.
I do not know.' 'Ay, captain, whither
In what latitude und longitude sallcst
thou? And tno reply comes: 'Ay, Bir,
art thou bound?' and the response
comes, "I do not knuw,' and each an-
swer is i do not know,' 1 ask you
again, what would you think of such
a cu plain?

"Young men and women, I appeal
to you, form a purpose curly In life
to do something, Dedicate your lite
to the one purpose. Have a goal, an
Ideal. Hitch your wagon to a star.
Daniel, that Hebrew youth, carried
into captivity, Into llabyton a strang-
er in a atrange land made for him-
self a name which has come down
through the ages as a monument to
what a purpose will do for a man.
It would be well for you to make this
Hebrew youth your pattern and ex-

ample,
"Let me call your attention to some

purpo'es which will be worth your
while.

"It w 111 be well for you to form
some purpose In a negative way that,
like I'anlel, you will not do some
iliini;si. l.'.uiii purposed in his heart
that He would not defile himself with
the king's meat nor with the king's

wine. It would be well for you to
make tho resolve that this body w hich
t.iod has given you will not be defiled
by the us of strong drink or Intem-
perate habits.

"You want to have a fixed purpose
as (j what your vocation In life shall
be, then bend all your energies and
cluirts in that direction. Do not get
the idea that you mu.--t be Mime great
professional personage even if you
would. I would not call you Into 'the
madd btrlie of public life, but In-

to the cool, sequestered vale of pri-
vate life.'

"If you will lake a great purpose
Into your life's work, the menial nnd
more trivial tasks will be tarnsformed
and transfigured.

"The main purpose around which
all others must center is the one
formed and well formed to make a
man not a thing, not a dude, nor a
dudinr,' but rial, true men and n.

Then you want to devote
Hie rest of yocr life In. nislnlaining
tins manhood and womanhood

"The greatest Man who has ever
walked Mmoiu nun has said: "Seek
ye first the Kingdom of Cod and His
righteousness, and all of these thinss
rhnll be added unto you." And to my
mind It n cans thls first make of
louis- Ives nit n. Christian men,, and as
a result all of these other thin-:- s will
naturally follow. ,

"Hid It ever occur to you that wo
do not get positions of honor and
tru.t by them? Hut we get
tin ut by making ourselves competent
and 'rust worthy and then the position
seek us.

"Washington was called from the
irlvary of his home twice. Once to
be conimsnder-ln-- t hlef of the army
and once to be president of thest-Cnilt-

Stat,-- .

"Whatever you achieve In life will
not b the results of mere chance, or
a chain of cireum-dances- , but the re-
sult of a fixed purpose clostlv follow-
ed.

"With all thy getting get wisdom,
g.t knowledge. Wisdom Is ihe prin-
cipal thing; her prit c Is far above
rubies'

"When Nspeiton on his cam- -

Tho only taking powtfor
maao tram Royal Grspo

Cream of Tartar
K3 ALU3 UM FrCTiiATE

i TRUE 1L II

MARTINEZ CASE

Mora Grand Jury Finds Solano
Was Attempting Burglary;

Case of Catron and Mora

Grant Finally to Be Settled,

HiMlnt IiUtmli'b to ID Morning Jimrnall
M..ra. N. M April I.".Tlto torrl-tiirl.- il

crand jury, after Inquiry Into
tl.a killing of Jinn Hotana by Luis
Martinez, at Gascon, last Salurdny
jilitht. late yesterday afternoon return-
ed a no true hill attains! Marline. The
evidence showed Hokum was attempt-ti- l

effect entrance, to the. Martinet
home for the purport of burglary ami
had succeeded in fore-In- open a win-

dow or the hou". Marlines detected,
the w uld-m- e burglar and went out-
side, with a shotgun. Ha called upon
the man to surrender and netting no
response, opened lire, believing his
own life Imperiled,

The next term of thu district court
for Mora county will willies the set-
tling of a unit thnt has Iwn upon
the docket for over thirty years, thnt
of T. U. Cuton of Santa Fe against
claimants to land on thi .Morn grunt
Tim suit In to quiet tltlo and wni filed
at the lime Catron purchased th
Krant. It has never been brought to
trial. Yeaterduy Judge It larence J.
ltoherts announced In open court h
would allow tho attorney Interested
In th! ,, six month In which to fc"ot

ready for the trial,

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

Vloiissvork is Lire,
work without

Gold Di
Vt

.. Hv.- -

GOLD DUSTa.tr I - Jl..'

hard pnrt cf x.:.

out vour vm7c.
GO 1,0 Pi;;; 7

.1 icvcrytrin f.cin.,:
home cloihc
pans,
work, rcfri::'r."it"rf.
rooms, tinU, P'jk etc li
will do bctt?r'vo:'; . v.i.l
do more kind oi work tli.a
soap, or any ot!;cr cleaner.

If you arc trying to tv.t.
vour home wiilicut' GOI.O
DUS1,1 you are not doir.r
your work in the shortest!
easiest and most economic;;!

flllfi3

J'trt Ik, COLD DVST rWiSS rfi

BSSSWSlSWt'.

rif. I'M ;:i;r..,.,I hi l!, mint ,,f
Till-- 1.I.HM AM V I II i; INM uam f.

MlMI'.WY
Of Ni w York tor t , r iodine It,.

1 c, mU r CI. t. Is la.
Capital a. .tii t joit.ffiit i0

t'..3:;.sr.4.;a
IJ iiiCith s 3,H!.t!s.iS
Cicnr.iutii und sat plus

'"r.ls ..t.Jt5.;
linin-,- Mi,.',. INOU. .. ..

ToUl paid lo poll. -

holders Tf.9-xtiij.-

Asi't,t Julioaiy l, liiit ir..!ti:.sr,t.:

l:i,30,4-- T .l
II, ei i , d rroo t olir

lloideia . ,114.444. SI 3.0 7

,Hhi,H!;. thai the
""in of t 9,7m; h4 ra

tins Itlu r been paid lo policy holders
or Is lo.u b, hi for their bent lit and
protection over and abote the amount
rt i it . ! fi ..ni th, in.

W. I;. Noi:imi I K.
iitiia.icr f.r AiUoi.a. Colorado. New

JU Ni. o tiiid Wjottiiiig.
I'cnvrr. Colo.

Denver, April 23. Joseph Wester-Icr- g,

president of the International
Investment and Securities company of

(Denver, wa3 arrested toduy by federal
officials on the charga of usln the
mnil3 in a scheme to defraud. He is
accused of having obtained through
the mails many thousands of dollars
from persons in New England and
Germany In exchenpe for alleged
worthless mining stocks. Augustus
Johnson, tn usurer of the concern, is
said to have left Denver.

Foley Kidney Pills contain In con-

centrated form Ingredients of estab-
lished therapeutic value, for the relief
nnd cure of all kidney and bladder
ailments. Foley Kidney Pills are

tonic and restorative. Refuse
substitutes. For sale by O'Reilly &
Co.

A LIBERAL OFFER

W'e f.iiarrinico to Cure If
We" 1 itti' tne'rifttlifitis. Ce.-t- H

Xt.tldiv;.
To umjuoftti'Ui-tH- v iu'ovo to Ihe

people that indi-r- i "itbm nnd dyspcnrla
can bo permanently relieved and that
Uernll Iyspeps!a Tablets will bring
about this result, we will furnish the
medicine absolutely free tf it foils to
pive satisfaction to any one using !!.

Tho remarkable success of Recall
Dyspepsia Tablets Is duet to the high
decree of scPntifig rkMl used in ib --

vis'n;? their formula us well as to the
cr.re exercised in their manufacture,
wheroby the well known properties of
P.ismuth-Subnitrnt- e and Pepsin have
been combined with Carminatives and
other asrents.

risimith-Siibnitrnt- e and Tcpsin sre
constantly employed ntid recognized
liy the entira medic.,! profession ns

in the tieathier.t of Indtges-tlo- n

and d snepsia.
Tho Pepsin ucd lit Rrxall Dyspep-

sia Tablet is prepared by a process
whit h develops its greatort efficiency.
Pcp.i.t supplies to the digestive ap-

paratus one of the most impoitant
ebments of the diaesiivc fluid, and
without It tho digestion and assimila-
tion of food ore Impossible.

The carmlnntives possoss proper-
ties which aid in relieving the

nnd pii-- i catis-- by undi-ge.-te- d

food. Tli.s peiiect combina-
tion of these ingredients makes a
reme-.'- Invaluable for the complete
relief of Indigestion and dyspepsia.

Wc are so certain of this that we
urge you to try Kerall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets on our own personal guarantee.
Three sixes, 25 cents, 50 cents and
11.80. Bcmember you can obtain
Rexall Remedies only nt The Rcxall
Store, J. H. O'Klelly.

ms, v : .t
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Officers and Directors Chosen
ior wwiing Tear By ureal
News Gathering Association,

(Wt Morning Jonrau! Special Ia-w-- Wire)
New York. April 25. Tho regular

annual meeting of the Associated
Trefs waa held in the Waldorf-Astori- a

hoUd today with a large member- -
hip in attendance from all parts of

the country. The following directors
were

Frank B. Noyes, Washington Star
S. Ochs, New York Times; V,r.

L. McLean, Philadelphia Bulletin; V.
R. Nt Kansas City Star, and A.
C. tVelfs, rniluth Herald.

V. IS. Cov.bs ot tho Spokane
Spokesman-Revie- was elected to fill
the unexpired term of Mr. Harvey W.
.Scott, jlocesaed.

'An advisory board was chcr.cn a.'i
follows:

Eailern division Don C. Felix.
New York World, chairman; Freder-
ick Hoy Martin, Providt-nc- e Journal,
secretary; V. E. Gardner, .Syracuse
Pc; James Elverson, Phil-
adelphia Enquirer; Samuel Howies,

Mass., republican.
Nominating committee: Oswald G.

Villard. New York Evening Post!
Hubert I- -. O'Brien, Itostnn Herald,

Auditing commit! .e It. H. An-
thony. New liedtord, Mass., Standard.

Central division Oeorge Thomp-
son, St. Paul Dispalch, chairman;
Lewis II. Miner, Springfield, III., State
Journal; Frank P. MncLennn, Topeka,
Kan., Joifrnnl; Gardner Cowles, Pes
Moines, la., Hegister and Leader: r.

l W. Hnoth, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Press.

Nominating committee Thomas
P.ees, Sprinsifield, III., State Register:
Charles A. Otis, Cleveland, O.. News.

Audltlsu committee H. M. Pin-dti- l,

Peoria, TIL. Journal.
Sonlhern division J. R. Gray, At-l- a

.li, Cn . Journal, chairman; F. P.
G:ns, Montgomery, Ala., Advertiser:
Rider! Ewing, New Orleans, States-
man; John Ross, Charlotte, N. C.
Chronicle; Bruce Haldeman, Louis-
ville, Ky., Courier-Journa- l.

Nominating committee W. J.
Crawford. Memphis Commercial--

P. A. Stovall, Savannah, Ga.,
Pi ess.

Auditing committee P. E. Gon-rle- s.

Columbia, S. C, State.
We. tern division Chester M. Row-

el!, Fresno, Cal., Republican, chair- -

tj ' k lil W A l : iV ( wm K
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try a Morning Journal Want Ad

TELEPHONE LIE TO

US
Forest Service Headquarters

Now. Able to Communicate
..With Rangers in Distant
Mountains,

The nation:' forest
in Ihc Manz.tno nu .n.J feres!

yesterday morning acbir vij a fiat f'r
which Ihey have been st.hiitu; f. r
months.

Supervisor Malocn look down the
receiver of the. telephone in his
oince tn the third floor ot tne Fed-

eral . building ind talked to n

Forest Ranger on the top of r.of(,uo
Peak, forty miles awt ; in a direct
line but more than i 1'uiHirvl miles
away by the route tnl ::i by the tele-
phone wire.

The forest ranK? vviio was talklt.g
at the far end tf th; line v.m al t'y:
R'.iea P.anch on th? peak ir.l was
looking toward Aibutptr rtfiio while
Supervisor Matof n al .j 4;ii
tow-ar- Boeoue Peak.

The lino of vrirn which t!1
telephone ran tvj'.t cf.t from tho
Rhea Ranch to' the Valhy
and there connected with t ie Colorado
Telephone Ci mpa ty lm-- j west i vet
the cut off route to Belen and thentc
Into Albuquerque.

This establishes a so ure means t f
communicatin-- t ti the Iiradqu.irtar:-- oi
Ihc Third District of Hie N.iilor;l
Forest Service i:i Ihl cily in or ? o;'
lire or other serit is mis'if.p m too
forest.

No furihtr ?xperime: !f wen: .

dncted with th hf '.io'.;rnili either Mon
day or yesterday, bv: i is exnit u d
that they will bo n row-- ' l early n.xi
week.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ac!

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
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of A I BTi U 4 I
life. mtmmfk'J Stf-- tW'

to

palsn in Africa, having met with a
number of defeats, his army being de-
pleted and disorjr.ini.ed, wh. n he rai-

ded his men for the famous battle of
the pyramids, he said to them, 'Men,
tho eyes of forty centuries look down
upon you.'

"I would like to say to you young
people that tin eyes of the
trig generation will be turned toward
you, and not only they but the eyes
of the Captain of your salvation is
fixed upon you. i

"Quit yourselves like men and go
forth to the battles and conflicts of
life. May you go with a great pur-
pose in ycur heart, and when the but-

tles of life have all been fought may
vou come forth from the field with
your heads crowned with a halo of
glory, saying, 1 have fought a good
fibt.' . i

"I cannot .closet without fiuotlrijt the
famous wcrda of William Cullcn Bry-
ant: 'So liv; that when thy summon:,
comes to Join that innumerable cara-
van which moves to that mysterious
realm, where each shall take his
place in the silont hnllfof death; thou
go not as the'quurry al ive scourged to
his dungeon, tt mtvuiincd and sooth-
ed by rn an ;tinflterins trust; ap-

proach thy grave like one who wraps
the. drapery slniut him and lies dow n

to pleasant dreams.'" 11

LiEnii ti
SIDE MOKDAY

Santa Fe Reading Room At-

traction at Elks' Theater Has

Made Killing All Along the
Line,

In the feminine opposition to the
several dee Clubs which have come
and conquered the theatre-goin- g pub-

lic of this city, the Euterpean Liditti'
Chorus of Columbus will make their
initial hew in the Elks Theatre next
Monday night. This musical aggrega-
tion of more than ordinary talent
numbers twenty six girls in varying
degree of sir.e and aes from eas'ern
conservatories, offices and stores, who
are banded together because they ail
can sine and because thf Santa l'e
railroad for that reason Is willing to j

send them over the country to enter-
tain their employes.

That the girls really can produce
somewhat worth while In the way of
melodic rrtcrtainment Is evident form,
the rousing reception which they have
met at each stop. That Albuquerque
will go ether towns one better In d
worm reception on appearance of the
girls in Elks theatre goes quite with-
out saying, Chorus singing, double
quartettes and single quartettes, duet
and solos will bo concluded In the
song rep- rtolre and every other con-
glomeration of voices and melody
known to the musical world.

The personnel of the Euterpean
Laldes Chorus l8 as follows:

First sn,l second sopranos; Eliza-
beth Humphrey. Marl- - Alexander.
Martha Ainstv.-rth- . Evsh Crook.
Minnie FV.!;e. Frances r.randei ker,
Anna Manehnn, Fiona Hall, Ida Kloo-- '
ble. Mary Ainawcrth, Florence Con-
verse, Fay Marvin.

First an.) second Altos; EJra Hevk,
resle miotic. Nina ManEhan. lluth
reclr Prate Taylor, Allnda Furnlss.
Marcaret Havis. Gladys Manf-Krge-

Mary Peck Cora Mae Humphreys,
Kathryn Green.
Accompanist: Anna Kntsvrs.

Whistler: Mary-- Pock, Ptrecbir:
Mary E. CassclU.

Small IWtttlc at TuKpsn.
S.in Juan Bautl-ta- . TaKi'.-o- . Vex;..

ArplI I'ndor Captain Victorian
Xttriee., a forte of 320 federals yes-
terday rout, ,t a band of 0 rebels r t

Tu!i;an. In this stale. According In
Ihc offi;:. r, port niatle to ihe tv..
dc;ar;ni :t u,,. i,.;,c.i d.d n.ini.cr
forty-fiv- The fedt ml l s.s tn kil'-v'- .

il In rt-d-
. was sK. The official re-

port fail th,, battle continued focr
hovrs.

Lsmh shoulder Is nearly always due
to rheumatism cf the muscles, and
quickly yield, to the free sppllca-'ot- t

of Chamlterlnin' Liniment For .'e
br all deslert

i (

H '

THE GA EIEcfHEA LTN f r iil
a ti B I A A I IBDomestic simplicity u typical

the sturdy Germans 'home
The American peopl
nbing the value cf the Teutonic
diet, and are fast adopting it
BLA TZ adds zest and relish

:. Mm

jjl the plainest diet; and is a food
3 in iUs'.f. I..crr"parfllle in itj
jl ir.;vvhirl ?rvdness, character
p --

! Mnit'orrnity. U.. i . ? -' M r . r--" Jm tv; A I ivX'-- v 7 3

I! 1 17 Cii!'r Arc.
I'ltune Hi.

N 313
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II 75,001 BONDS FOR fJTERESIG TALK40 MEN HID TEAMS
Largest Printing Establishment in New Mexico

CLADKBYPRDF
The Hlorning

Journal Job

Department
promptness, Accuracy,

57

YY7ITH new type, new machinery
VV and new presses is better than

ever prepared to execute high-grad- e

printing of every description. No
job is too large or too complicated
for the Morning Journal Job De-

partment to undertake, and no job
is too small to receive the most pains-
taking care at the hands of our ex-

perts. 1$ Prices on all classes of
work quoted on application. Ad-
dress Morning Journal Job Depart-

ment, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

SUN
UH'i

IH EARNEST OVER

GOOD HOA

People of All Sections Enthusi-

astic Over Mass Meeting to

Be Held at Aztec on April 29,

, nrainc Journal Special Lcne4 Wlrtl
Artec, N. M., April 24. The good

roiiii mass moct,ng t0 be nel(l at As"

tw Saturday, April 29th, will receive
the active support of the people of all
parts of San Juun county. The most
important feature of any community
is its mean of Intercommunication.
Business of all kinds would be at a
standstill without roads, and It follows

that the better roada are, the better
business will be. Many communities
spend thousands of dollars annually
on roads. There are few places where
good roads can be so cheaply

and maintained as In San
Juan county. The meeting planned
for April 29th is the result of the vis-- It

to this county of Land Commission-
er Ervcln, J. E. Clark, I. Sparks and
H. F. Stephens, of the Santa Fe
board of trade. Mr. Ervein, as Is

known, is territorial road commission-
er, and he gave assurances that if San
Juan would do its share toward buildi-

ng a road up the canon Largo to meet
one from Rio Arriba county, the terr-

itory would spend as much as this
county does In construction.

The benefits of a road over which
quick traffic can be made to Santa Fe
and the central part of the territory
is thoroughly appreciated and the as-

sistance offered by the territory should
be a strong incentive for San Juan
county to get on the map and Join
the general movement for good roads.
With a good wagon and automobile
road out of here, and the feasibility
of motor freight trucks, an Impress-

ion might be made on a railroad,
should none be promoted by the time
such a road was built. In any event
San Juan county stands to gain everyt-
hing and lose nothing by building not
only this but others all over the
county.

Fanta Fe county has bought a steam
road building outfit, consisting of en-

gine, graders and roller, at a cost of
about 12,600. This machine builds
Its road as it goes, grading and packi-
ng it. Cost of operation is about $12
per day. San Juan county might
with profit invest In such a machine,
and If the county commissioners were
assured that there existed an organi-
zed demand for it, they will certainly
heed such a demand.

i- -

OUTLOOK BAD FOR

110 ALLEGED

POISONERS

Evidence Shows HrJf Bottle of
Strychnine Was Found Hid in

Home of Talleys at Cham
berino,

ISpMiil M.pulili to the Morning Journal
Las Cruces. N. M.. AdHI 25. Dr

McCaleb oecuuied thn witness, Ktnnrl
all day today at Las Cruces in the

earing or Mrs. Benjamin Tallej
iwyton Talley and Mrs. Bernice
Wells, son and rlnuehter nf Henlamln
Talley, whoso death they were al- -
in,ta to have caused by poisoning at
me lailey home at Camberino March

. Dr. McCaleb testified that he
"arched the house after Talley's
own and found half a bottle of
"irjcnnine newly opened, apparently
concealed in a nailed-u- p box. Dis-
trict Attorney Llewellyn clnlms he

ill bo able to prove that two mem-ncr- s
of the family purchased the

"rug. McCaleb is still on the stand at
" night session tonight and will con-
clude his testimony tomorrow. Attor-
neys Holt and Sutherland appeared
" ie ueienuants.

MORE NEW EMXICO
LANDS WITHDRAWN

Washington, April 25. New Mex- -
- muus aggregating 223,545 acres

cie today withdrawn from entry by
t! Taft upon recommendation

'; tne secretary of the interior, Flsh- -
"e tanug are reserved for ex-

amination and classification with re-
ject to their coal value. A prelimi-nary examination by the geological
wrvey Indicates that the lands con- -
ain valuable cor deposits.-

notick;
No hunting or fishing will he allow-fw?",-

ranch ln th Cebolla valley,
andio.T. N, R, !K ox--

by special permission of the own--

M. FENTON.

Nio Sound Sleep ot Good Health.

to hMi,uthol Twerits. it is a mennce
Wl ' J Jj-

- Soiuhers, Eau Claire,
loen r,f,..l,,1.RVe been unf,ble to
Tow Z. L "t5"ls. because or pains

kl.ltu v. 5. 9'1t nd !orcne ot tny
snu Jy Bpi'etitH very poor
! J!? tieral condition was much
Kidnpv i.V ave bepn tnkl Folev
nnw.Li'T bllt a hort time and
r:'l cnnVllrl M a r0ckl my

J1' "Tn ' My Improved,
"u'e ,.,, no,wl thnt Foley Kidney Mils

old by O'Reilly Co.

Establishments New Mexico
1
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LAS CRUCES

On May 9 Citizens of Progres-
sive Town Will Vote on New
Sewerage and Water Supply
Systems,

Snwlul ninpotch to the Morula Jwarnai)
Las Cruces, N. M., April 22. The

progressive citizens of I as Cruces will
vote May 9 on bond, fnf a $10,000
sewage system and $35,000 for a wa-
ter system. Both these bond banes
have been discussed before tut th
enthusiasm is greater at this time
than ever before and it Is believed
that the citizens of Las Cruces ill
avail themselves of this opportunity
and install both sewage and water
systems.

Many enterprising citizens have
wanted municipal ownership of the
waterworks and a public sewage for
years, but many taxpayers have felt
that the expense would be a burden.
Now, however, Las Cruces is making
rapid strides along all lines and the
town board realizes that both these
undertakings are very Important. It
is thought that the bond issue will
meet with very little, of any, opposi-
tion.

The present crying need Is a sewage
system. While Las Cruces is a clean,
well-ke- pt city, it is well known by
physicians that there must be city
sewage to protect health conditions
and several physicians had advised Its
installation. On account of the water
level being go near the surface, the
septic system will be used.

The present water company It
Dumping the water direct tn th
mains. Under the proposed system the
well ana reservoir- - will be high upon
the mesa. This will not only insure
a better quality of water for domestic
use, but give plenty of pressure which
is needed bo badly ln case of fire.

Federal Building for Las Cruces).
The United States government has

purchased a site on the corner of
Main and Griggs streets at a cost of
$20,000 to be used for a federal build-
ing. Delegate W. H. Andrews has in-

troduced a bill in congress for a $250,-00- 0

federal building for this city.
The present postoffice quarters are

badly cramped and could use the low-

er floor nicely. The local land office
will also occupy rooms in the new
building.

EAST NEW MEXICO

AT LUST

C01E BACK

Homeseekers Will Arrive in

Droves After Most Phenome-

nal Precipitation Known for
Many Years,

Sperlnl IMfpntch to tha Morning JnnrnaH
Molroso, N. M., April 25. Eustern

New Mexico has "come buck". There
is no longer any doubt of it. Prnctl-call- y

all work in Melrose was stopped
today to allow the people to Jubllnte
over the biggest rain for many years
ln this part of the territory.

This is the third day of heavy rain
here and for the paBt twenty-fou- r

hours it has poured down without in-

terruption. Tonight it has set In
again and It looks like another all
night rain. A good season wns al
ready assured by previous rains and
it this storm !s widely advertise! it
will bring back in droves those home
steaders who left because thoy
thought the climate had gone dry. As
far as can be learned the storm has
covered the whole country as iar
north as Las Vegas and it has been
the kind of a rain to do the most
good.

THItEK INJURED I1Y VIOLENT
STORM SOUTH OF CLOVIS
Dispatch to (lie Morning Journal

Clovls, N. M., April 25 There has
been a steady rain here all day and it
is estimated the rainfall 'up to five
o'clock this afternoon amounts to
three Inches. The rain has been gen
eral over Quay, Curry and Itoosevelt
counties. The storm today ten miles
southeast of here was accompanied
by such a violent wind that three pe
iple were injured, one seriously anl
several claim holdors" cabins were en
tirely wrcoked.

TWENTY-FOU- R HOUR RAIN
REPORTED FROM TUCUMCARI

fjnm-ln- l IMitrll to tho Mnrnlnf Joarnnl)
Tucumcarl, N. M., April 25. A slow

rain has been falling in this neighbor
hood for the last twenty-fou- r hours.
doing inestimable good to the grow-
ing crops. The ground is saturated
everywhere for a depth of several
Inches.

.

The members of IHghlend lodge
No. 467 B. of L, F and E. desire to
express thoir sincere thanks to Mr. C.
O. Beckmnn. pastor of First M. 12.

church, Mrs. L. B. Miller and Miss
Edith IHckox for their kindly offices
at the funeral o' rtir late Brother
Geo. T. Schierbaum.

Jean J. Roberts. )
It. H. Tavlso ) Committee.
Arthur C. Culoea. )

IIHT WQRK UPON

B G PBDJEGT

Construction of Hammond
Ditch Extension Under Way;
9000 Acres to Be Reclaimed
With Power on the Side,

Ujr Moraine Journal Bpf1:il Tnanl Wlr
Aztec, N. M., April 25. Work on

the. Hammond extension irrigation
ditch was started last Monday by W.
II. Crawford fos-- the I Iammond-Farm-Ingto- n

Canal Co. Forty men and
teams are on the force and the work
Is being rushed rapidly, so as to give
the farms under the old Hammond
ditch, water for this year. The new
company ag incorporated eonslsts of
R. II. Hanna, Dr. J. A. Massle, L. L.
Altken, R. M. Altken, Allen U Bur-ri- s

and W. H. Spurgeon, of Sunta Fe,
and Colorado Springs. R. H. Hanna,
tha well known Santa Fe attorney. Is
agent for the company.

This project Is one of the most
feasible in this section. The land em-
braced under it Is about 9,000 acres,
which includes the acreage under the
present Hammond ditch. A feature
of the new project Is that water can
be run to a point opposite Bloomfield
ln Kutz canon and there it must drop
down to cover land further along. In
making thlg drop it is planned to util-
ize the power thus made availablo ln
raising water onto the fine mcea lands
Just above the line of the canal.
After going through the turbines the
water is again available for irrigating
lower levels and thus performs dou-
ble duty.

The water contracts now being
signed by land holders under the pro-
ject call for $40 per acre, payable In
ten years, and 8 per cent Interest on
deterred payments. The contracts are
being generally signed, It is said, and
the starting of work is indication that
the company Is In earnest. Land own
ers ln San Juan county realize that
they run no risk in attempting to pay
$40 or more an acre for water, with
long time payments. Tho soil re-

sponds to cultivation wonderfully and
the one crop of alfalfa. If grown, will
meet all payments and wield a liv-
ing for the farmer beside. The pos-
sibilities ln grain, vegetable, fruit and
berry crops here are amazing, while
livestock, poultry, bees, give success-
ful returns to Intelligent care.

The Intention of the Hammond-Farmlngto- n

Canal Co., it Is under
stood, is to colonize the land under
their project. Some of this land is
deeded and a largo part is govern
ment land, some of which In small
tracts may yet bo filed on.

0 DELAY SAYS THE

dltil
Head of House Comimtte'j on

Territones Declares Demo

crats Can't Change State
hood Situation,

(Siwrlut Dfopntrh to (lie Moraine Journnl
' Viishington, D. C, April 25

"Statehood occupies a definite place
on tho house program," said Chair
man Floyd of the house committee on
territories today to the Morning

Journal correspondent. "It will be
taken up Just as soon as the free list
bill and reappointment bills are pass
ed. These will not take over ten days.

Then we will take up statehood. The
only possible result of theso hearings
would affect the resolution reported
to tho house. If tho democrats have
thoir way a vote will bo taken when
the stato officers are elected, on the
proposition to change article 19 of
tho constitution so as to make it more
easily amendable."

The house committee met again to-

day. Judge Fall finished his remarks
and Judge McGIll was on the floor
when adjournment was taken until
Wednesday. George Curry presented
a telegram from W. S. Hopewell ask-
ing what stand Forgusson, Hand and
Jones were taking in the statehood
fight. This led the chairman to re-

mark that he believed all New Mexi-

co delegations, democrat or republi-
can, were seeking Immediate state-
hood, the democrats seeking, if pos-
sible, a "more easily amendable con-
stitution." ' '

,
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Safe Medicine for Children.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
Is a safe and effective medicine for
children as it does not contain oplatos
or harmful drugs. The genuine Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar Compound Is ln
a yellow package. Bold by O'Reilly &
Co.

KING JAMES VERSION OF

BIBLE 300 YEARS OLD

New York, April 25. Letters from
King George of England and Presi-
dent Taft were read at Carneglo hall
tonight at a gathering In celebration
of the three hundred anniversary oi
the publication of the King James
version of the English Bible.

The Right Rev. David I i." Greer,
bishop of the Episcopal dloccso of
New York presided at tho cj'cmony
which was held under lh9 mixntcen
of the American Bible Soclty, .Ttm.'S
Rryee, the British ambassador rnd
the king's letter and dellvcrcl 'nil
address.

Try & Morning Journal Want Ad

University Extension Lecture

on "Chemistry of Commerce"
in Santa Fe Well Attended

and Pleasing.

SPM-Ia- l CorwopoiideBos to Moraine loaiant
Santa Fe, N. M.. April 24. The

Chemistry of Commerce was the sub-

ject of an Interesting lecture delivered
by Trofessor J. D. Clurk at the hlh
school before a fairly good sizod au-

dience Saturday night. The lecture
was tho first in the series of Univer-
sity Extension lectures given here un-

der the auspices of the Woman's
Board of Trade and other lectures will
be held In the Library hall.

Thp spcakor was introduced by Ru-

pert F. Asplund of the department of
education and Mr. Asplund's remark
that education Is the main business of
the state elicited applause.

Frofessor Clark then waded right
into his Bubject, saying: "I cannot
say that this is a subject that appeals
to the popular mind, but It should ap-

peal to the minds of thinking men
and women."

He then went on to show that the
annual production due to chemlcul
process ia nearly equal to that of
agriculture Ho said there arc
many chemical Journals ln the world
the size of Harper's .or Mun&ey's and
named those ln - England, Germany
and this country, fie emphasized the
good work accomplished by various
bureaus in Washington and paid a
high Compliment to the food and drug
inspection bureau which he said "is a
great boon to humanity." He told
how the labeling of cans and bottles
tends to do away wth harmful ingre-
dients, but added:

"I am convinced from experiments
I have made that there are a lot of
goods sold in New Mexico ln violation
of the pure food act"

Dwelling briefly on the bureau of
mines ln Washington, the lecturer
said that even the problem of saving
human life ln the mines had been
taken up. He said that the waste of
saw dust is another problem the gov-

ernment has been wrestling with and
eventually chemistry will doubtless
show us how to utilize saw dust to
manufacture denatured alcohol which
will sooner or later displace gasoline
for automobile and other power pur
poses as It can be sold for less than
ten cents a gallon, although at present
the retail price Is throe to four times
as high.

Geological surveys he pointed out
had made countries wealthier by
many millions. In the bureau of
standards the scientist finds an Ideal
bureau for "all la exact." Its most
recent work," said Professor Clark
Is to provide absolutely pure cheml'
cals for the use of those making

'analysis. ;

How research work and routine
work are combined was also pointed
out by the speaker, and yot he said
that we have been somewhat slow in
applying what we know as is aetm in

'.the use of the thermos bottle which
is an old principle Just applied in the
last lew years for tHo great comfort
of travelers and explorers.

Professor Clark then took a shot at
those who pooh pooh the work of col-

lege professors nnd said, "We have
failed to apply much that has been
taught simply because of this old
prejudice against a college professor,
many holding the opinion that such
a man cannot be practicable." He
told an Instance ot this prejudice ln
the eaBo of certain turpentino men of
South Carolina.

But Professor Clark admitted that
more attention should bo given by
colleges to thoir laboratory work and
to the kind of men who are to touch
the fundamentals. He said that our
colleges will eventually have two
classes of instructors, ono class that
has done research work and the other
clu88 composed of men able to teach
how to do it.

Tho difference between industrial
chemistry and puro chemistry the
speaker pointed out to be much the
Bumo as the difference between poetry
and prose. Certainly, a man to write
good poetry must fin-- of all master
prosody and so to bo a successful in
dustrial chemist ono must know pure
chemistry.

Tho lecturer described at length
Various processes used In the Indus-
trial world beginning with the mak-
ing of steel. He told of tho Bessemer
process and how steel depends on
chemistry for Its purity, and that
there must be no sulphur In the ore
or coke, for It renders steel brittle,

The history of aluminum was
briefly dwelt on and the audience
was visibly startled to hear that al-

uminum ln 1855 was worth $95 a
pound and now has dropped to 20

cents a pound. He dwelt on the valuo
of aluminum and said that many
housewives forget that course soup
and salt attack It.

The lecturer declared that ln tho
future we are going to get most of
our metals by electro chemistry and
pointed out the valuo of chemistry In
reducing the price of aluminum which
has proved Its scrvlco not only ln aid
ing man's digestion by cooking food
without burning It but In stirring tho
imagination In Its usn In air ships.

MISSIONARY UNION

MEETS FRIDAY

The Missionary Union, an orgonlza-- '
tlon composed of nil Protestant
churches of Albuquerque will hold its
semi-annu- al meeting ln tho Baptist
church next Friday afternoon, begin-
ning promptly at 2:30.

This Is the fourth year of this or-- ,
ganlzallon whlcn represents an ad-

vanced movement among religious
bodies ln that there Is a union of ef-

fort and consequently nioro Bood ac- -
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Sandoval, both of Laguna.
Nurclsa Tlmlo, Lnguna, clnlm 014-83- 0,

for the N. NI5 -4 and N
2 NW. 4 Sec. 11. T. 10 Tf., R. I

W., witnesses, Jose M. Chavoo BUfl
Margarita Platero.

Juanlto Platero. Laguna. claim
014331, for the NW. 1- of Sec. 29. T.
10 N., R. 2 W., witnesses, Serafln
Abeyta, and Charles Padlllu, both of
Laguna.

Francisco Platero, Lagunn, claim
0113.12, for tho SW. 4 of Sec. 19, T.
10 N R. 2 W witnesses, Juan to

and Juan Platero, of Laguna.
Serafln Abeyta, Lamina, claim

014333, for the N. 2 NW. 4 and
SIC. 1- NW. 4 and NR. 4 SVT.

4 Soc. 23, T. 10 N., R. 8 W., wit-
nesses, Jose M, Chaves, Francisco
Platero.

Amado Tadllla, Laguna, claim
014.134, for tho BW, See. 29. T. 10
N., R. 2 W witnesses, Francisco Tia-ter-

Roman C. Platero, both of La-
guna.

Roman C. rintero, Laguna, claim
014335, for the SW. of Sec IS, T.
10 N., It. 3 W., witnesses, Lucarlu
Padllla and Juun Delgadlto.

Lucarlo Pudilla, Laguna. claim
01 4336, for the BE. 4 of Sec. 19, T.
10 N., R. 2 W witnesses, Roman C.
Plntero nnd Jose Chlqulto, both of
Laguna.

Any person who desires to protest
against tha allowance of said proof,
or who knows of sny substantial res-so- n

under the laws and regulations ot
the Interior Department why such
proof should not he allowed will b
given nn opportunity at ths above-mention-

time and place to cross-exami-

the witnesses of said claimant
and to offer evidence In rebuttal of
that submitted by claimants.

MANUEL It. OTICRO, Register.
(Published In tha Morning Jour-

nal, of Albuquerque, Now Mexico,
May 24, 191 1.

Irrigation Plants a Sc-lali- y.

Solar Oil or DNtlllato
KnglncH. Tim t

Power on onrtli

L'lcclrlc Operated Plant!).

YVImlnillli if you prefer

Pumps of all Typos

Steam Kngluos ami
Holler

Iron (Alliums, Steel
Itcniim nnd Girders,
Striicturul Material

AL1U Ql l.RQl K, NKW MEXICO

Printing Sells Goods
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sections 10 and 17 of tho act of
March 3, 1891 (26 Hlats., 854), as
amended by the net of February 21,
1893 (27 .Stats. ,470), und that said
proof will be made before George. II.
Tradt, U. B. Comr., at Laguna, N. M.,
on May 24, 1911, vis.:

Pablltu, of Laguna, N, M., for the
claim 014321, for tha W. 2 of .he
NR. 1- and W. 2 nf the 8ii 1,

Sec. 23, T. 10 N., R. S W.. N .M. P. M.,
Witnesses, Joso Chlqulto and Loren-t- o

Platcro, both of Laguna, N. M.
Juan Chavcx, of I.im'iina, for claim

014322, for the S. 2 NW. nnd 8.
1- -2 NE. 4 of Sec. 25, T. 10 N., R.
3 W N. M. P. M. Witnesses. Jose
Chlqulto and Joso M. Chaves, both of
Laguna, N. M.

Juan Delgadlto, of Laguna, for
claim 01 4323, for the SW. of Sec
86, T. 10 N R. i. W.. N. M. P. M.
Witnesses, Jose N. Chaves nna Mar-garlt- o

Platero, both of Laguna, N. M.
Guadalupe Barbonclto, Laguna,

claim 014325, for the S. 2 of the SIC.

4 and 8 1- SW. 4 Fee. 3, T. 10 N.,
It. 3 W., N. M. P. M. Witnesses. Mar-garlt- o

Platero ami Jose M, Chaves,
both of Laguna.

Joso M. Chaves, Laguna, claim 01

for the SW. 4 of Seo. 1, T. 10 N.,
It. 3 W., N. M. P. M., witnesses Jose
Chlqulto and Albino Sandoval, of

M.

Jose Chlqulto, Laguna, claim 014327,
fr.r the 15. 2 NW 4 and R. -2 SW.
1- Sec. 81, T. 10 N R. 2 V., witness,
ea Jcse M, Chaves and Albino Sando-
val, both of Laguna, N. M,

Juan Chlqulto, claim 014-82-

for the N. 2 BR. 4 N. -- 2 SW.
-4 Sec. 8, T. 10 N.. R. 8 W.. wit-

nesses, Jose M. Chaves and Querito
Platero, both of Laguna.

Margarita Platero, Lguna, claim
014329, for tho E. 1- NE. 4 and NIC.
1- -4 BE. 4 Snc. 23. T. 10 N., R. 3 W
witnesses, Guerlto Platero nnd Albino

Good

Largest Printing
;

complished than in cities whore the
work Is carried on by each church
Independently.

The program for the meeting Fri-
day is as follows:

Scripture reading, Mrs. Gearllng,
Song by the congregntion, "On-

ward, Christian Soldiers."
Scripture Reading, Mrs. Geurllng,

Highland Methodist.
Prayer, Mrs. Clayton, Highland

Methodist.
Song, "Morning Light Is Breaking"

congregation,
"Significance of Women's Work in

Missions," Mrs. Runyan, Baptist
"Deaconess Work, Miss Edith Mann,

Lead Avenue Methodist.
Solo, "King of Kings," (Bradford)

Mrs. Howclls, Highland M. R.
church.

Paper, "What the World Owes to
Our Foreign Missionaries,'" Miss
Sutherland, Presbyterian.

Trio, The Misses Howella and Miss
Powell.

Paper, "Tho Great Work," Mrs.
Archer, Christian church.

Paper, "Women's Life In China,"
Mrs. Heyman, Congregational church.

Closing Song, "God Bo With You
Till We Meet Again,'' congregation,

Social hour.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
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NOTICK I'OK PUBLICATION,

Small Holding Claims.
MJP, Not Conl.

United States Land Office, Santa Fe,
N. M., March 28. 111.
Also under Act of April S8, 1904,
Nntlca la hereby glvon that the

following-name- d claimants have filed
notice of their Intention to muke final
proof ln support of their claims under

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
e.(jixi:krs, koundit.s, machinists.

Special Attention Given to Repair Work of all lnorlilioiw.

Mining, Milling: ami
Power Machinery.

Well Supplies

riic, cubing nmi rittiiB

Iron, llrnwi, Hron.o nnd
Aluminum CiiHtlngs

Wad r, Hog and C'lili kcn
TrougliN, I'''"! H",,M.
MaiiKcrs Stall (iimidM,

Iluy Rucks.

sa-- h Weights, Grulo Unrs
71 7 J r Let your doctor prescribe the
VraD7Q ' medicine. He knows best The

A ' fact' hwever, that Ayer's Sarsa- -
Wtila hasuch strong tonic properties, and is entirely free

m alc may make it precisely to his liking. fc fffe
WORKS AND OI I ICI S,OX YOUR PROPOSITION.LCT I S FIGUtK
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nssiruMTiK-H- .
ALLEGED FORGER RAPID PROGRESS Dl A, SQUARE -- DEAL o

ifit - ,jrV

mortiiitfl 3ountal
Oltrkl) ntrf t w Masts)

IuMlbr4 I.J I

JOURNAL PUSL1SHIXG CO.

Is assured you when you buy Dr. Fierce s family medicines for
all the ingredients entering into them are printed on the bottle-wrappe- rs

and these are attested under oath as being complete and
correct. You know just what you are paying for and that the
ingredients are gathered from Nature's laboratory, being selected
from the most valuable native medicinal roots found growing in
our American forests and while potent to cure are perfectly harm-

less even to the most delicate women and children.

Not a drop of alcohol enters into their com'
position. 21 much better agent is used both
tor extracting and preserving the medicU
nal principles in them, viz. pure triple
fpflttPfi A1rnttflnt Tttte rtrifnt nosKPSSPS Ilia
trlnsic medicinal properties of its own, being a most valuable
antiseptic and antltermcnt, nutritive and soothing demulcent.

Glycerine plays an important part in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in the cure
of indigestion, dyspepsia and weak stomach, attended by sour risings, heart-bur- n, foul
breath, coated tongue, poof appetite, gnawing feeling in stomach, biliousness and kin-

dred derangements of the stomach, liver and bowels.
Besides curing all the above distressing ailments, the "Golden' Medical Discovery"

is a specific for all diseases of the mucous membranes, as catarrh, whether of the nasal
passages or of the stomach, bowels or other organs. Even in its ulcerative stages it will
yield to this sovereign remedy if its use be persevered in. In Chronic Catarrh of the
Nasal passages, it is well, while taking the "Golden Medical Discovery" for the necessary
constitutional treatment, to cleanse the passages freely two or three times a day with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course of treatment generally cures even the
worst cases. '

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bronchial, throat and lung affections, except
consumption, the "Golden Medical Discovery" is a most efficient remedy, especially m
those obstinate, hang-on-coug- caused by irritation and congestion of the bronchial
mucous membranes. The "Discovery" is not so good for acute coughs arising from
sudden colds, nor must it be expected to cure consumption in its advanced stages no
medicine will do that but for all the obstinate, chronic coughs, which, if neglected, or
badly treated, lead up to consumption, it is the best medicine that can be taken.

To find out more about the above mentioned diseases and all about the body in health and dis-

ease, get the Common Sense Medical Adviser the People's Schoolmaster in Medicine revised and
te book of 1000 pages which treats of diseased conditions and the practical, successful treat-

ment thereof. Cloth-boun- d sent post-pai- d on receipt of 31 cents in one-ce- nt stirps to pay cost of
mailing tnly. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. .

LIVELY BASEBALL GAME

AT ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE

Special Correnpuuuencs to Morning Journal

Santa. Fe, N. M., April 25. The

most exciting bas:ball game of the
season thus fur at Santa Fe was wit-

nessed yesterday nfternoon by a
large number of fans at the athletic
grounds of St. Michael's college. The
contest was between the college team
and the Victors of Santa Fe and was
a hard fought one from start, to fin-la- h.

Until the seventh Inning, tho
prospects for tho college team were
rather gloomy but In that Inning the
latter commenced running up the
score and kpet up this work until the
end of the game. The pitcher for St.
Michael's college bad the best of It
and he hr.s the record of 'Conning out
eleven men. Four homo runs were
made by th college boys, threo of
which wer? knocked' by Paul' Frank
and the fourth by O, Anaya. The fi-

nal score of the game was 18 to 12.
Frank Ortiz y Pino of Gnlspo, an

alumni of the college, witnessed the
game and becamo so enthusied that
he promised the college team a new

an K of
Established 1$90

Muih Interest has been aroused by

the little Item In this paper yesterday
rird!ng th enterprise of a farmer
who Is new preparing to pump water
ijQ fret and rati fruit on the mesa

east of this ilty. If this farmer dem-

onstrates that be can farm his little
ran h with water pumped from that
depth at a profit it will mean thst
many will follow his example. The
hundreds of square iiileg (,n the mesa
sre the best farming land In the
world, lacking only water. If It can
be fnrmd profitably by pumping, the
resulting possibilities on these vast
stretches are something to make

stop and think.

The grip germ Is now lying In wait
for the queen of the May.

The man with a large assortment of

itarden seeds Is the leading optimist of
the hour.

Douglus. Arlx., Is a mighty good
town for the traveler In search of
rest and ijulut to cut out of his Itin
erary.

Minnesota's legislature will never
consent to indorse the half-nelso- n or
the short-ar- Jab as proper parlia-
mentary procedure.

A baseball pitcher can get more ad
vertising than a prima donna and
does not have to Invent a dollar In

costumea or Jewelry.

It Is hoped that Mexico Is not go
ing to b one of those countries that
grow accustomed to lotting other na-

tions do the worrying.

Among the Joys of spring are the
retirement of the problem play and
the freedom from risk of encounter
ing an egg with a past.

Ity refusing to go up in an airship
the king of Kliim proved that he Is

sufficiently In touch with modern
civilization to avoid taking chances.

The enthusiasm manifested by the
1). A, 11. at each now session argues
strongly for the theory that the pre-

vious one was greatly enjoyed by all.

The boys at Anpapolis kicked
against the governess attending their
hop simply because a governess Is too
recent a memory In their case, no
doubt

The rubber business starts with the
complaints of the African natives who
gather raw material and ends with
the walls of the man who buya auto-

mobile tires.

According to the American aecre-tar- y

of commerce and labor, "we
have enough coal to last ua 7380
years." Hut rhat "we" will do after
the spring of 9241 A. D. the secretary
does not venture to say. The pros-
pect Is alarming.

"VIA Wir Edward who was at
Judge Oaynor'a sido when he was
shot, has been awarded a hero medal,
This la ona of the occasions when
a hero ran be relied on not to fade
away noon after tho cclubratlon.

After spilling all that champagne
some of thoHe French wine producers
are sure to experience a shocking
caae of next morning remorse. Mean-
while California will furnish the Im-

ported French wines.

At the late convention of launder-er- s

at iJtwrenca, Kan., one of the
delegates wore a celluloid collar. It's
a case of no physician takes hla own
medicine.

Americans who are going over for
Ih coronation might as wull learn
rlKht now that an automobile Is not
a gasoline wogon but a "petrol cart"
in dear old Ltinnun.

John Hund'a twenty-fou- r acrea of
beans in the Mlmbrcs valley netted
him 11353. 34 In 1910. This looks as
If the festive frljotn was the farmers
friend and that tho aforesaid bean
flourbdieth nobly in the Mlmbrcs
valley.

It is unauthoritative!)' reported
from Chihuahua that "Provisional
President" Mudcro will build a merry-go-roun- d

at tho hisloria town of
Cnsas Ornndos, with which to enter-
tain the patient newspaper corres-
pondents this summer.

As a rule the grafter In fiction Is
almost as artificial and Improbable a
creature as the story-boo- k detective.

Mr. iAiiliner Is of a meek rnlher
than a revengeful naturn, yet an

Is authority for the state
ment Unit he would llko to lay vio-

lent htuiils on the wrntches who rals- -

ed a fund of 1100,000 and slipped It
Into bis pocket when he wasn't look-Int- t.

v gieauung, nppung inland sea
nmld the (IcRert, tnhtch stretches out
of slitht toward the horlxon, Is one
view of the Itoosevclt reservoir In Ari
zona published In the April number
of "The Kurth," which most Impress-
ively demonstrate to Ihe eye the pro-

found (hattue whli h la taking place In
the arid west by means of Irrigation.
The April number of the Santa, Fo
publication Is tlcyoted chiefly to ar-
ticles ou the Hootevelt project and
the fialt lilver valley and Arizona

In general. A usual It Is
an absorbingly Interesting number,
beautifully Illustrated,' with photo-
graph showing the old and the new
In the terrltoty to the Went.

Stylish horse and buggies fur-
nished on short notice by W. U
Trimble A Co., UI North Second
treet Phone I.

Journal Want Ads Get Results

SOUTH E DO F

GI NOKEA L

Forty Men and Fifteen Teams
Busy in Mesilla Valley; Fi-

nancial Report on County
Balances,

(gperlul Correapnndrnea ta Morning Jaareal
Santa Fe, N. M., AprlI 25. Work

la progressing very rapidly upon the
Camlno Real between Dona Ana and
Anthony. About 40 men and fifteen
team are at work between I as
Cruce and Dona Ana and double that
number In the neighborhood of Me-ell- ln

park. From Mesilla park to
within two miles of Mesqulte the road
Is graded and ready for the finishing
touches. From there to about one
mile north of Vado, about 100 men
are at work clearing the right of way.
considerable work having to be dono
In grubbing out mesqulte and tornlllo
brush. In this stretch of the road will
come the greatest part of the hard
work as there are a large number of
wnd hills and the right of way has
been cut through where there had
never been a highway. From two
miles, south of Vado on to the state
line most of the road la graded in
condition to receive the top dressing.
On the delinquent road tax list of
Dona Ana county there are about 2000
name and they are being called out
for Immediate labor on this road.

Application for Water HlKlits.
Application ha been made to the

department of the territorial engin-
eer, Charles D. Miller, through Her-
man Gerhardt of Tucumearl, as rep-
resentative for the water rights of
Pajarito Creek, west and north of Tu-

cumearl, according to section J$. lr
rlgatlon la of 1907. The urvey
which ha been made allow for a
diversion and storage dama with a
reservoir capacltly of 60,000 acre-fec- t,

the whole to supply water for 30,-00- 0

ncro of fruit land, truck garden
and domestic use. It 1b estimated
that the water will Irrigate land for
the support cf from 600 to 750 famil-
ies, thus giving this section of coun-
try a groat advantage over the unlr-rlgnte-

section According to the
survey the dam will average about 75

feet In height and will back up water
to a distance of five miles. Two main
ditches will lead from this, one fol-

lowing the south sido of Tucumearl
and the other passing on the north.
These ditches will be 20 feet wide
and five feet deep. Tho territorial
engineer will pass on tho application
July 13, after which, If ,the rlnht is
granted to proceed,, bonds will be
placed upon the market for the com-
pletion of the project. It la estimat-
ed that tbe owltUbe over $760,-00- 0.

Tucumearl merchants are th
sole promoters of' the plan, M. n.
Ooldenherer being- president. The
other holder of stock are Herman
CerharSt, Joseph Israel, T. A. Mulr-hea- d,

C. C. Chapman, Stanley, Iaw-ao- n,

V. W. Moore, J. W. Corn, A. R.
Carter and W. H. King and aon, con-

tractors.
Financial Condition.

Territorial Traveling Auditor C. V.

Snfford has Issued a report showing
the financial condition of the county-treasurie- s

at the close of business on
March 31. Chaves county heads the
list with $94. 849. $8, and Valencia
county Is second with $84,83$. 28. San-

ta Ve county has $3,38.87. The re-

port which follow show In the first
figures the receipts for the month; In

tho second, the disbursements, and
finally ths balance April 1:

TternallUo, $4,077.49; $11.01.$S;
$77,08.0.

Chaves, $4,137.87; $30,483.30; 3.

Colfnx, $2.9.87; $10,S.0; $37,-713.7- 1.

Curry. $4,578.31; $5,967.12; 1.

Dona Ana, $14,293.40; $15,845.77;
$54,252.61.

Kddv, $fi,7ST.8e; $11,194.85;

Orsnt, $5,013.69; $14,412. 2; $7$,- -

657.57.
Oundabite, $1,083.92; $3,023.01;

$1 1.263.63
Lincoln, S7d.O0O; $2,024.45; $51.-891.5- 2.

Luna, $307.66; $8,044.89; $61,512.-(6- ;.

GO 10 THE RESCUE

Don't Walt till it' Too late Fol-

low the Example; of an Albu-

querque Clthtcn.
Hesctie the aching back.
If It keeps on aching, trouble come.
Hnckorhe la kidney jhe.
It you neglect the kidney' warn-

ing.
Look out for urinary trouble dia

betes.
This Albuquerquo citizen will ho

you how to go to the rescue.
Mrs, O. Lenscti, 110 K. Lead Ave.,

Albuquerque. N. Mex., snys: For over
a year I was aubject to pains In my
left side, Just below my kidney.
There were swelling over my kidneys
and 1 could not move luadenly with-
out misery. The least twist or turn
caused sharp twinge and If I took
cold, .It always settled In my kidneys,
making me feel worse than ever. In
the morning on arising, niy back wa
very painful. Finally I wa led to try
Donn Kidney Plil. atter hearing
that a number of my friends hnd tak
en them with success. The content
of ono box completely relieved me of
the pain .and distress and I have had
no recurrence of kidney trouble. It Is
a pleasure for me lo recommend
Donn' Kidney nils.

For salo by all dealer. Price 50

cenls. Fosier-Mllbur- n Co.. P.uffalo,
New York. ole agent for tha Vntted
State.

Remember th name Doan'-an- d

take no other.

MAKES B REAK

Colorado and Southern Agent

Held Under Bond at Clayton

Makes Clever but Unsuccess-

ful Attempt to Escape.

(gpertal forreapondMice to Morntnf Jouraall
Clayton, N. M., April 24, Charles

W. Lanier, the agent for the Colorado
and Southern Railway at Ies Moines,

who has been held here for several
days and bound over to the grand Jury
on a charge of embezzlement, made a
sensational attempt ot get away Sat-

urday. Lanier has Impressed every-

one In the city with his honesty and
awaiting bond from his old home In
Decatur and Montlccllo, Illinois, had
been allowed bond. The Clayton
"News" says: Saturday morning the
operator of the Western Union Tele-

graph Company delivered two mes-

sages to the Unnk of Commerce of
this city. One of them directed the
placing of 92,000 to the credit of Lan-

ier's attorney, John A. Pace of this
city for the purpose of miklnfr his
bond. I'nce made the bond by hav-

ing Mr. ,V. 11, Land and Koy
sign the bond and secured

them with the 2,000 telegraphic
order. Tha other telegraphic order
was for $600 to be placed to Lilnlcr's
credit. Lanier Checked a amall
amount of this sum out. The total
amount checked out by him approxi-
mating 1200, the balance being paid
to hla attorney por part of his fee.
He stayed In town until about three
o'clock when It was discovered that
he had left town In an automobile.
In the meantime Investigation dis-

closed the fact that Lanier hnd gained
the confidence of the young man
working nights at the depot and had
bcn sending and receiving mesnge
for him and had forged these two
messages, signing the Bank of Monti-cell- o

to them and hung them on the
hook, after telling the night man that
he had received them while working
Tor him. The day operator delivered
tha message and the forgery was not
detected utitll Baturdny afternoon.
Peputy Sheriff John Urophy was Im-

mediately started In pursuit and
caught Lanier nt IJberal, Konsas, on
board the Itock Island train, bound
for his old homo In Illinois. Lanier
was brought back to Clayton and
lodged In Jail, and Tuesday morning
arraigned on the charge of forgery,
upon complaint made out by the
district attorney. Lanier waived ex-

amining trial and was bound over to

the September term of the district
court In the sum of 13,000 In default
of which he languishes In Jail. Lanier
stated on his return that he was not
trying to btttt anyone but wa conf-
ident that he could raise the money
upon reaching his old home and
thought ho would be able to get there
before the trick was discovered.' His
wlfe has been In Decatur about ten
days and he was getting anxious to
have his bond and thought he could
readily arrange It If ha got back
there. No barm lias been done to
anyone except Lanier and the young
boy who acted as night operator,
ticket seller, porter and express agent.

5 IB FORFEIT

2,400,000 ACRES

Federal Court Decides Big

Systems Must Give Up

Lands Valued at Over Fifty
Million Dollars.

tly Murnlns Jnnrnul gperlul leased Wlrel
Tort land. April 24. Federal Dis-

trict Judge Charles E. Wolvorton de-

cided today that the Southern Pacific
and tho Oregon & California Railway
companies muNt forfeit to the tinltnd
States government about 2,400,000
Seres of land, which Is valued at
from $40,000,000 to $75,000,000.

Interpreting the act of congress
granting tho land as an aid to rail-
way construction, the court held that
congress Intended that thin land
should bo sold to bona tldo settlers In
tracts not greater than 10 acres to
one Individual and at a prlco not ex-

ceeding $2.r.O an aero. Every con-

tention raised by the railway company
has been defeated In Us fight with tho
government.

REAPPORTIONMENT BILL

REPORTED FAVORABLY

Washington, April 31. A bill for
the rout poiliolimeiit of the bouse of
representitlves on a basis of 433
members was reported favorably to
day by Chairman Houston, of the
house coirimltteo on census.

The site recommended Is tho same
e provided by the Crnmpncker bill
which pasfed tho hoiuo In the Inst
session, and Is nn Increase of forty-on-

over the present membership.
The Houston bill does not contain

the provision of the Crumpacker bill
authorising the secretary ()f com-
merce and labor to reapportion the
house, after future national consuses.
If the Houston bill becomes low, the
representation will be one momher
for each 211,"7 Inhabitants.

One Conductor llolpcii nacR to Work
Mr Wilford Adams la his name,

and he writes' "t was .confined to
my bed with chronic rheumatism snd
uaed two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Remedy with good effect. The third
bottle put me on my feet and I re-

sumed work as conductor on tha
Ky . street railway. It will do

all you claim In esses of rheumatism."
It clear the blond of uric acid. Sold
by O'Reilly A Co.
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the ti:i.i J'iiom: voicf,

A test of whether gentility i a thin
veneer or the solid ubstawe la that
i.f the phono voice. Who haa not

heurd someone rush to tha telephone
In a fine temper and bark out "Hello!

What do you want" only to riiodulate
suddenly Into the aoft and honeyed

accent of amaiing meekness upon
learning who It la.

!im people take advantage of the
telephone lo any rude thliva anony-mould- y

ihnt they would never dare
utter face to face, H le easy to
shout bad language Into the little
Mark cup of the transmitter; the tiny
colander hole lit the bottom eem to
Invite one to strain one'a voice. This
ta especially true' of heart-to-hea- rt

tfilka with "Central" which of courso
Is not a pretty girl with her hnlr In

puffs, but an Impersonal switch-- ,

board dotted with plug, fio you
can uae heated language until the
wires become Incandescent and no-- ;

body mind..
It ta a difficult art to project one'l

personality over the telephone al-

most ft difficult a It Is for the musi-

cian to put htmaelf Into what he
alngi or plnya and make It "get over"
the footlights'. Tha telephone de-

prive the voice of the apeak or of
characteristic Inflections and nuances,
and what was tenderly uttered may
sound harsh and grating and be
misconstrued.

To some who hove freuuent occa-slu- n

to uae the telephone It Is n se-

rious business, and tnelr manner be-

trays thill' Mime of the solemnity of
the performance. They talk In
mensurod and steady phrases, and II

seems to be something of an ordeal.
Other, wholly at their ease, Indulge
In Jocose and familiar language quite
as though It were n tete-a-tet- e con-

versation,
" This leaves out of confederation a
largo class of telephone users who
seemingly respect the telephone too
much to approach It closely and ap-

peal t o think they pan throw their
words at the Instrument from afar
off, like pitching quoits, and stilt be
heard. These persons are almost as
t tasperatlng as those who direct their
office boys to summon you to your
rnd of tha line and then Ueep you
awuitlng their royal leisure. Hut the
ettguvtte of the telephone would de-

mand a acparata chapter.

WIIK H IS TlUHiKK?

The Simla Fe New Heilcan an ys'
"Washington dispatches: Inform

the New Mexlran that Henntnr Owen
if Oklahoma persists that New Mrx

ten before It la admitted shall change
1ta Kitmlitullun so as to permit of
Its amendment during the first five
years' exUtcrico of the state by a
majority voiw of each legislative
bulla.-- , ratified by a majority vote of
the people. It remains to bo seen
whether rVnutor Owen la the people
of the United States and Is trigger
than the president of the nation."

A ltlfll 1HSTHHT.

The magnificent scenery and the
notihlo progress In the mining Indus-
try In llin Mogollon mountain district
of New Mexico sre graphically pic-

tured In "The Mogollon Mines." an
elaborate and artutlc public ation tell-
ing about the Mogollon district. The
Morning Journal has Just received a
copy. It give the reader scmo ade-qun- t

idea (if the large proportions
nttaincd by tho mining Industry In
Irani county with numerous picture

of the virtou big modern plants now
In operation In thst section. To
anyone who has not followed the
rapid development of mining In the
Mogollons, this book Is an

The prface contains tils Inter-
esting fact that the mountain range,
the district and tho famous mining
re.tnp are all named after Juan luna.-cl- o

Florea Mogollon, governor for
Spain In tho yesr 1T1S of the vast
empire now embracing Texas, Cali-

fornia, Itah, Nevada, Colorado, Ari-o- n

and New Mexico,

Thaw will not submit to an ciamln
ation as to hi aUid nf rolnd, al
though lie has applied for release
from Matleawan on the ground thot
he la sane. Harry may be addicted
to brainHtcrms on occasion, but he
lias never been quite a fool, and his
relative know he la good when lock
ed up.

It might be embarrassing If the
lions committee should ak Mr.
Fcrguia to exhibit his credentials.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $2110,000.00
. Officers and' Directors:

SOLOMON LUNA, W. 8. tJTUICKL-E- R. M. MERRITT
President and Cashier Asst' Cashier

J. C. BALDR1DGE H. M. DOUGHERTY FRANK A. HUBBELL
H. W. KELLY A. M. BLACKWELL WM. McINTOSH
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' ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES, STEAM COAL.
Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, ntlve Kindling,

Tire Illicit, tire Clay, Santa Fe Hrlelc, Conunoii Brick, IJme,
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ball and bat for which the team ii

luly thankful.
The second ana third teaim of the

college also had two fast games, the

former with the Santa Fe Browne

the score being 11 .to 8 In favor of ths
college. The latter played with ui

second division boys resulting In i
victory for the fourth team.

The first team will go to Albuqutr.
quo next Saturday to play a return
game with the University of f
Mexico and the Santa Fe boys have

high hoiics of winning the game.

A Medicine Not a Narcotic.

Mrs. F. Marti. St. Joe, Mich., wyi:

"Our little boy contracted a 6even

bronchial trouble, and as the doctor'i

medicine did not cure him, I gave him

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, la

which I have gre.it faith. It cured

the cough as well aa the choking
gagging spells, and ho got well in l
short time. Foley's Ui rry and Tir

Compound has' man v fines en veil ill

much trouble and v nre never with,

out. It at tho house. cM by O'Rcillf

& Co.

Try a Journal Want Ad. Results

fommerce
Albuquerque, JV. M

Coal Co. cpem
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Call Just Phone

When you arc In need

of sixv-iu- l ruled blank,
account books, loo

device, filing ,b"

lnt'ts,,, yubbed Muii'l

and all of

fleo pitfloV0", 0"'
will k

r,iii-e..- ,

THE SPOT."

MEXICO HOUSE

ALBUQUEP4l!E, N. M.

McKlnley, $984.60; $1,706.87;

Mora, $1,685.21; $3,475.87; 7.

Otero, .$6,718.50; $5,271.25; 5.

Quay, $7,474.85; $7,850.99; $9,-811.8- 1.

Rio Arriba. $1,828.15; $3,631.(0;
$45,779.45.

Roosevelt, $3,215.52; $7,914.11,
$19,418.50.

Sandoval, $449.23; $1,403.67; 7.

San Juan, $1,115.46; $2,210.75;

Santa Fe, $12,181.89; $5,302.72;
$36,636.87.

San Miguel, $5,208.70; $10,313.67;
$53,898.45.

Sierra, $1,184.57; $2,905.53; 7.

Socorro, $3,729.07; $3,076.13; 6.

Taos, $821.25; $1,979.83; $24,725.24.
Torrance, $2,380.60; $1,447.45; 6.

,

Union, $3,389.78;' $7,012.54; $18,-- 5

640.42.
Valencia, $3,337.93; $4,766.66; 8.

Totals Receipts, $98,912.08; dis-

bursements, $188,480.74; balance,

Off for Maneuvers.
Colonel E, C. Abbott left Saturday

for San Die-jo- California, to attend
the maneuvers. Lieutenant Harold
of Roswell, has gone to San Antonio.

Burcnu of Immigration.
The New Mexico bureau of Imm-

igration at the session in Albuquerque
on Saturday George L.
lirooks of Albuquerqte, president;
John A. Haley of Carrlzoxo. treasurer,
and II. B. Ilenlng, secretary.

Notaries.
Governor Mills has appointed th

following notaries; James W. Bennett,
Weed. Otero county; George W. Dex-

ter, Albuquerque, Bernalillo county;
Albert II. Harvey, Carlioo, Lincoln
county: William H. Wiggin, Elephant
Butte, Sierra county.
lAnrta Opened Vmlor 820-A- cr Act.

During March 227,674 acre were
designated by the secretary of the In-

terior as and subject to
entry under the Enlarged or 320-ac- re

homestead act. The lands are
In Idaho, Montana, Now Mexico, and
Wyoming. During February 152,412
acres were so designated and during
January 239,200 acrea

Land Entries).
The following are the land entries

made at the land office Saturday:
Frank B. Neel, Morlarty; Caroline Lo-dl- n,

Raton; Cornelio Chavex, Halls
Peak; Thomas J. Wllmuth, Estatlctat
Dixie C. Howell, Wlllard; Newton
Schothelt, Estancia; Andrew A.

Springer; Leonardo TruJHIo,
Santa Rosa; Brlgldo Segura, Colonics;
Jose Feliciano Torres, Oonxales;
Adolfo Gauna, Elvira; Cathie Zlgel-ma- n,

Wlllard. ,

New Company.
Article of incorporation were filed

In the territorial secretary's office
Saturday by the Mlmbrcs Valley Real-
ly company at Doming, Luna county,
with John M. McTeer named as the
ststutory agent. : The company is cap.
itallxed at $30,000 and $20,000 has
been aubacrlbed. The shares are $100

each and the holders are Estill E.

Sutton and Pobnrt X,. Thomas of
Louisville, l'v ech W; Jolv.t M. Mc-

Teer and Oliver H. .Cooper, both of
Deming, each 60. The company Is
Incorporated for fifty year and will
do a general real estate business.

Finishes Ijong Tour.
Adjutant Gcnerel Brooke has re-

turned to his desk at the eapttol aftr
a long tour of the territory. Inspect-

ing armories and the national guard
In the various cities. Tho adjutant
general states thet tho Inspection was
satisfactory In all cities except

where the company will
probably have to be mustered out
owing to the lack of men. That place
ha suffered from the drouth and the
remilt ha been a scarcity of men to
drill. Mr. Rrooke accompanied Col.
W. S. Harlow of the New Mexico
military Institute. .

Good result always follow the use
of Foley Kidney Till. They give
prompt relief In all rates of kidney
and bladder disorder. Try them.
O'Rlelly ft Co.

MORNING JOURNAL ADVERTISEMENTS GET THE BUSINESS

CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR COMPANY
COR FIRST AND COPPER

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE WRITE FOR
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG

PHONE 138 P. O. BOX 318 ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

If You Cannot

.ja.ti.i.r. "JOHNNIE ON

Lilhgow Manufacturing Stationery ICo.

THE NEW

Phone 924
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HUGE AND GO IKE Wants Today
FOR SALE

$2900 Five-roo- modern brick
cottage; new; east front; cement
walks, outbuildings, etc.. In Fourth
ward, only two blocks from Central
avenue; easy terms.

$3500 will buy a rental property
that will net 10 per cent on $tt0'i.
Property in good location and best
of condition.

$2100 A good cottag.s,
modern and newly painted. Fourth
ward; eat frunt; easy terms.

32600 Five-roo- modern brick,
cottage. Highland, on car line; ea9t
front, corner lot, cellar; easy terrr.i

1
I i aaS 'Siti

--J

Bargain in Fine

Home

STORAGE

"A.Nftll IMilllon. hnuwhnlil v.wwta
etc., stored Hufely at reasonablerate. Advances made. Phone 640.Tho Security Warehouse and Improve-

ment C... Office, rooms 8 sod 4,urant bin k. Third street and Cen-
tral avtmti.
Two Gem

W. Quid. Cull today nt J.mriuil.

Hit S 1. modern house,
only 3 Muck fnm Central avenue;
very g.vul (oration. Price $2550.
flood terma.

4 room jietihle ,arh house, clot
t. Seroi.il Wurd school; a simp at

I'JjO; good terms.
modern brick Jiouso, lot

UOxHO fret; $3(00; rasv terms.
Mrf l.l t;u DKXTF.K,

3!! V. Cent nil Ave.
Ku It SALE SmalT '"ranVh7c'ioitiij

modern Improvements. He owner

A (It nil) ('TuFi: To imvke' tuimey
on a re, eMate Investment. We

have a piece of ground that will
doiilde u Valuo In the near

futiue. In the inoHntlms the property
Is paying Interest on the money. This
Is a close-i- n proposition and requires
only a small amount of money tohandle. Jolin M. Mopro Really Co.
IXHl KALI', owner am.

limn to cUksti out offers 4 nkn cast
front lots ulili oin 4 room liius oi,0
two-roo- lioox' arul one. tent Ikuiw,
for only irxiO; himill oali ayinciit;
Imlami- - ejwv terniM.

Ill NSVKI lt vi THAXTOX,
I'll I U". ;idd.

FOR SALE A twi-roo- house, $a00;
$200 down, WIH take horses for

t'rt payment, balance same as rent.
A simp If taken ot once, llunsaker &
Thnxton, 24 W. (1 I'd.

FOR SALE Cheap, two lots and
small hotiso in Paris addition. Call

at 1320 N. 2nd St.

FOR SALIC Big bargain for cash; 60
xl42 foot lot, South Walter street;

Scott Knight, 423 Fruit Ave.
"FOIt SALE LotiC 8wnndontr Coal

A bargain. Not able to rebuild.
Building wanted at once. Good chance
for good pitying investment. W. V.
Fulrell, ovener, 510 S. Second.
FOR SALE New bungalow, 5 rooms

and large sleeping porch; furnace,
cement front porch; hardwood floors,
lava fire-plnc- e, built-i- n China closet
and book-cas- 715 E. Oold.

FOR SALE Two room house with
pantry and closet together with fur-

niture. J'rliv $1350. 618 s. Hi,;), St.
FOR SALE fuTnc ti w ITh

doli9 house?, 3 oeres In alfalfa1,
balance In orchard and garden, all
planted; chicken houses and burn,
wagons and farming Implements; 1

miles from street car line; $.1600;
one-lui- lf cash, balnure to suit; owner
leaving. 115 W. Oold Ave.

FORJE Miscellaneous

'FOR SAlF
At a sacrifice, splendid cy- -

! clone nmof hliotou rftnhfr'a tnnt
1(1x32 feet, elegant camera and
complete photographer's outfit.
Owner returning cast. IS, J.
Strong, 300 Weht Central.

COMMERCIAL Club second mort- -

rago bonds bonirht snrt mild. w.
P. Me'calf, 821 W. Oold.

20 TEfl CENT discount on all Inter
national Poultry and Stock food

tonio worm nnd Insect nnwdor. rrtlir
and heave cure, distemper remedies
60-l- b. pall stock food for $2.50. C. V
Olson, 001-60- 3 North 1st St.

FOU SALE flefrlgeialor, drop-hen- d

sewing machine, book case, beds,
rnngu and various household goods
623 W. Copper,
FOR HALE 2 "buggies and one set ot

nurnenH. mud vv, Uoiim
FOU SALE ilefrigerator, sideboard,

beda, rarii;e, carpnt snd various
household noods. 523 W. Copper
"CADILLAC "Aulomoills.lio mod-

el delivered May. 1910. Run leaa
thnii 2,000 mllea by ownor who la

mechanical engineer. Machine ab-
solutely Ilka new. Fully equipped.
Price, $1400, f. o, b. near Albuquer
que. Addrena James Carruthur. Han
Pedro, N. M."

modern house,
HOT WATKK 1U.AT,

75 foot frontage, good cvllar.

CLOSK IX.
IAW.V A XI) TUI, I'M.

Easy terms. If you want a X

good home', this Is tlis place.

$ Porterficld Company i
J 210 Wfst Gold.

K
i

fOit tlli.iN'1 tiuultary aud aiujars
room! Rio Oranda, git W. Cantrsl.

FOR Jl li St Eurnlnh elt romi7a;lno(F
em. 218 South Walter st

FOIt RENT 2 furnished rooms fc.r
housekeeping, with bath, electric

llKhts.115 N. Hill. Phone 1531.
ROOM FOR RENT at 07870

also clean board, dirt cheap. Call
or address, T. R care of Jnurnnl.
NEWLY "furnished rooms, moilern;

no sick. 608 1- W. Central.
FOR RENT Furnished room in lr-va-

family. 208 West Hazeldinc
Ave.
FOR RENT Prlviii .rm.m..... winTTTTii.''Rl. .'t.ti.,,

electric lights. Otio block from Cen - J

traU 210 S. 6th.

FOR RENT Two furnlshnd rooms
for hov.Kfkepptng. 4 IS N. Sixth st.

FOR RENT Room Tor light house.
Keapng. 410 S. Edith. Phone 1595

FOR RENT Largo, cool front room
comfortably furnished. 211 Southngn
uil RENT Furnished moms for
light housekeeping. 404 North See- -

UI1U OL.

FOR RENT Dwefiinas
JJVIK IIKNL CottHgea. J to e rooms

furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. Futretle. Denver Motnl

FOR RENT four-roo- m furnished
cottage. AppIy415N. $th Bt.

FOR RENT Two-room- teiiT-ho-

furnished. 1007 N. 7tU

ruu kknt brlcki gas
range, electric lights, bath.- fur

nished or unfurnished; close In; rent
moderate. Call at The Leader, 6 and
i" c J'lpre- - SPg-a- n W. Cen t rn l a ve.
FOR RENT A house nic-el-

fuiniHhed. Enquire 205 E. Centra'
or Phono 688.
FOR RENTThTeroolu7u7rlTiHhed

house, with bath. Price, $15. Phone
1383. No sick.
FOR RENT Five roomed, new frame

house, two screened porches. 14DG
N. 6th St. E. J, Strong.

LOST
LOST Coral pendant ear-rin- Sun-

day evening, between Alvnrndo ho-
tel nnd Twelfth street. Llheial re-

ward for return to Morning Journul
office.
LOST Last Wednesday, a bunch of

keys. Small magneto wrench at-

tached. Finder please iwtlfy I. II.
Cox, 70 West Central.

WANTED Rooms
WANTED Furnished room In quiet

portion of city by two young men
wno are working nigiiu. Apply A.
Z., Jonrnnl.

WANTED SalesTnen Agents

WANTED Wlde-awfik- o ngunls V)

Accident and Health Insurvi:e for
the largest Accident Compsry in the
world. Splendid and liberal con-

tracts to tho right parties ipywlure a
In New Mexico and Arizona, Apply
to Continental Casually. Co., A. W.
Blkker, Jr., Jlanager, Albuquerque,
N. Mex.

Wall Street

Xew York, April 25. Some pro
., n3j mad in the direction of

hiKher price cn the stock exchange

usnlte the fact that tne pressure
nhich has been directed against stocks
m the Inst few days was not relaxed
The market displayed strong powers

f resistenee and after a period of
weakness which followed the opening
allied and held firm.

A lnn?e part of the day's business
again centered arouna unuea states
steel. Trading In the shares consti-

tuted nearly one-thir- d of the total,
many f;llr size1 blocks changing
hands.

The heaviness of the stock early In

the day was ascribed to a report of

Chairman Gary's resignation.
The report, however, was quickly

denied by the chairman and the stock
recovered. The quarterly statement
issued after the close of the market
was diB"lPl"ting, estimates of the
earnings having been in the neighborh-

ood of 128,000,000 as compared with
$23,510,000 shown In the report. The
unexpectedly small figures for the
quarter were explained largely by the

' January earnings which were less
than $6,000,000.

Activity and strength of the copper
shares during th least two days and
reports of huge sales o'f the metal
were followed today by the statement
that one of the largest agencies had
rdeuced its selling price of copper
from 12 to 12 c.

It is understood that large sales
were made at the latter rate. The
Harriman shares were affected ad-
versely at the opening by the ruling
against Southern Pacific In the Ore
gon land case, but Southern Pacific
which lost a point quickly recovered
and Union Pacific was one of the
Wrongest stocks at the close, Closing
stocks:
Allis Chulmcrs pfd .. 26
Amalgamated Copper .. 63
American Agricultural .. 65
American Beet Sugar .. 41
American Can ..
American Car and Foundry , 51
American Cotton Oil . , . 63
Am. Hide, and Leather pfd..,, 21
American Ice Securities 22
American unseed 11
American Locomotive 86
American Smelting and Refining 74

do preferred 104
American Steel Foundries .... 44
American Sugar Refining .,.,117
American Tel. and Tol 145
American Tobacco pfd , . 97
American Woollen . . , 34
Anaconda Wining Co 88
Atchison 108

ao prcrerrea v 102
Atlantic Coast Line 120
Baltlmoro and Ohio 103
Bethlehem Steel Jl
Brooklyn liapid Transit 77
Canadian Pacific .".7.225
Lentral Leather r,. . . . , 28

ao preferred 98
Central of New Jersey ...270278
Chesapeake and Ohio .' 78
Liuvago and Alton 24 30
Lnicago Great Western . 20

ML
ao prererred

. ... .
43 u

nigo ana iNortn Western ..143
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul 119
C, C. C. and St. Louis 65
Colorado Fuel and Iron 29
Colorado and Southern 61
Consolidated Gas 142
Corn Products 13
Delaware and Hudson . 167
Denver and Rio Grande 29

do preferred ........ 89Yl.,..learners' Securities J4
Erle 29

"u 181 prererred 47
do 2d preferred 37

General Klectrlc ,..151
"en iwtnern pfd 124fc
'reat Northern Ore Ctfs 89
"miuis central 136

18
"u preierreu

117
nr.l 16

International Paper 10
International Pump ... ...'38

- 151j
ias city Southern S3

lo nrpferrert 66
Gas 102

LOUlsville and NaahvllU
' "1.111

Minneapolis and St. Louis 20
St. P. and Sault Ste M. ..138

Missouri. Kansas and Texas ... 31
io preferred ....64 0 67

Missouri Pacific 4gu
National Bi8CUlt ...'."133
5Uonal Lead B0

t. Rys of Mexico 2d pfd 34
fork Central .... "m

" Ontario and Western 40Wfoik and Western '106
jottn American 70

!r" "2
"...v until , 23Pennsylvania' ... .124

Plttsh
Peoplo's Qua . . .104

'"'ff, C c. and St. Louis., 93Plttulm

Lar 31Krn Pa,ace car "o5 steei sprin H
-- pohn stVci"; ::;'"js

nu;k
preferred
Island Co. ..

. " !!5
"J preferred ;.!.!!" "' sg

and San Fran 2d pfd... 38Louis Southwestern ........ 80"o prefPrrP(1

lessee Copper 3614

fgq::::::::::::m
"B,m nt Hi WaU and IW

u,v.- - fa.
. am,.,. nnifV At H'iK a

V "ySell at 2 p. m. LeavenU 12 ln.e h.. arrive at Vaughn
lU':nira allnomnra inn

' ''nr excess baesa'ira i. ,lr 100 e I,.
mini.- - --;a 10 carry any kind

tVSIBe, UD to flfteon
9Special rates are

fiona, for eight or
Woo"" For further Infor-Koswe- li

Auto Co.,
"t IV. v

Union Pacific pfd 93
United States Realty 71
United States Rubber 39
United States Steel 73

do preferrsd .119
Utah Copper 44
Virginia Carolina Chemical 59ft
Wabash , 16

do preferred 36
Western Maryland 60
Westinghouse Electric 65
Western Union '. . . 71
Wheeling and Lake Erie 4

Lehigh Valley , ,..170
Total sales, 270,500 shares.
High grade bonds continued In good

demand. Total sales par value,

United States bonds unchanged on
call.

Boston Mining Stocks.

Alloues . 19
Amalgamated Copper 63
Am'n Zlne Lead and 8m. 23
Arizona Commercial 15

Atlantic 4

Bos. and Corb Cop. and Sil. Mg. 12
Butte Coalition 17

Calumet and Arizona 49
Calumet and Hecla 480
Centennial . 11

Copper Range Con. Co 60
East Butte Cop. Mine........ 11

Franklin 8

Giroux Consolidated . . . 6

Granby Consolidated 32
Greene Cananea 8

Isle Royalle (Copper) ........ 13

Kerr Lake 6

Lake Copper .' 29

La Salle Copper 8

Miami Copper ,,.....19
Mohawk . 37

Nevada Consolidated 18

Nl.nlsslng Mines , 10
North Butte 27

North Lake 4

Old Dominion 36
Osceola 99
Parrott (Silver and Cop) bid... 11
Quincy, bid 67
Shannon 10
Superior ." 30
Superior and Borton MIn 3

Superior and Pitts Cop 13
Tamarack 34
U. S. Sm., tftef and Min 33

do preferred 46
Utah Consolidated 13
Winona f
Wolverine 102

Chicago Board of Trade

Chicago, April 25. Fine rains fall-I- n

gin the dry sections of Kansas,
Nebraska and South Dakota carried
aown wheat prices today. There was
a weak cIobo, with last figures 2 to
10il under the level of twenty-fou- r

hours before. At the final gone
corn varied from the same as the pre-
vious., night to 1-- 8 higher, oats were

8 to down and provisions 5 to
30c higher.

Trading in July wheat ranged from
86 8 to 87 8 1- -2 with th9 close
at 87, a net loss of 2.

Lightness o( offerings late In the
session gave a show of firmness to
corn. Migh and low limits for July
proved to be 62S--8 and 61 4 with
last gales, 62 precisely the
same last night. Cash grades were
slow. No. 2 yellow finished at 62 1-

63.
Liberal primary receipts and fine

weather tended to make oats easy.
July fluctuated between' 31 8 and!
31 8, closing 1- .net lower at 31 2.

As a result of packers buying, hog
products displayed a feeling that wn
annum ouoyani, xne outcome was
an advance all around pork 17 2 to
so; lard 1517 to 17 20 and
ribs 6 to 17. 2 20.

St. Louis Wool.

St. Louis, April 25. Wool.
changed; medium grades combing and
clothing, I618; light fine, 15fjl
heavy flne 1415; tub washed, 1

17.
- :

IJoston Wool Market.
Boston, April 25. The clearing of

the bins In anticipation of the new
wool clip Is in progress, although tho
steadying of values has had. a ten
dency to cut down the size of the
transactions. A good sample business
is reported and Inquiry extended
throughout the list.

Interest Is gradually turning to the
contracted for fit 13 l-- or on a basis
of 48c clean landed. Bidding Is also,
reported for wool on the sheep's back
but transactions are light as yet.

Territory fine staple. 54?65: fine
medium staple. $53 IT. : fine rlolhinir.
47SM8; fine medium clothing. 45ffl
47; half blood combing, 6052;
tnree-elght- blood combing, 48 60
quarter blood, 448.

rulled extra, 60 62; flne ' 48
50; "A" supers, 46 4 8.

New York Cotton.
New York, 'April 26.- - Cotton closed

steady at a net advance of 3 to
points on the old croD and two points
nigner to one point lower on later de
liveries.

The Metal Markets

New YoYk, April 24. Standard cop- -
par dull; spot and April $11.70?
11.80; May, June and July. $11.80

1.80. London, steady: snot. 54. 8a.
8d. Arrivals reported In New
ftew xork day J10 tons; custom
house returns showed exports' of 26,- -

56 tons, so 'far this month. Lake cop
per, $12.37 electrolytic.
$12.12 2 P 1 2.37 2; casting, $11.87

12.00.
Spelter easy. $5.40 6.50 New York;

$3.2506.30 East St. Louis. London
layer, 25.

Antimony dull; Cookson's, $9,000
50. Silver, 54 Mexican dol-

lars, 45c.

. St Lmila RHller.
St. Louis, April 24. Lead dull.

$4.30. Spelter firm, $5.30B5.32 2.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS'

tilt AN- -
Attorney-at-Law- .

Office In Firm N.ulonM Bauk Bulli-Ing- .
Albummrfiim. N. M

JOHN w. wu6" -
Atiornej.t-Iv- .

Roonu Cromwell Bldg
?M: .!'h(,nl4. Office Phone 1171
ULORGU S. k I OCH

Attorney,
Rooms Stern Block.

Albuquerque.
'!I!l,n Suretjr Bond".

DENTISTS
DR. J. Jfi. KRAK'l- -

Drntal Surgeon.
Rooms Uurnett Building. Phoaa

A rroJnt tnotvtR mad. h nmll

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
JOHN J, MOHAN, M?Bw

Phono 10J7.
Rooms 24jntl2S llnrnolt nulldlng
Oil. l HAS. A." l it K "

1 r, Swn Throat ami Ijing.
Harnett Bltlg. Plmnn inra

AHA M tl 1 1 : v a iXT.1 E iC.Ml)r"
Tractlce limited to Diseases of

women and Obstetrics. Consult!-Hon- s;

3 to 10 a. m 1 to 3:30 p. m,
9 West Gold Av. Phone 842.

A. t. BHORi L, M. D.
Practice Limned to

Tuberculosis.
Hours; it) to .

Hoome NsH. Bank HM
a M .M !i u iVl Vl l Xm7Tj

Thystclaa and hurgeea
'un . Harnett Blrta;

DH. J. O. SCIIWICNTKKit. (tehMmnth
Ke(i;lty: DIwhih of women

B' T' Ar,,,J" ''
iriL'iiAiVij';H"kiyr.s

DtMlllKt.

. 'lilting HMjf.. AlhiiqnprnnM,
W. O. K1IADRACII, M. 1).

SHclallHt Kje, liar, Noh and Tliroat.
Ol'lTCIC WHITING IHXICK

AUCTIONEERS
J. M. M)l,,- -

Bon.lixl AuctloiuHr.
119 Wwt Gold Ave.

Snl of Furniture, StwUa, Re
l'lnlc, In or out of town. Expor-lwice- l.

Hlggiyt retiirim.

carpenters"
A. J. Sl'IJ.lV AN

Cnrp-nfor!i(- ami .tolifilng.
MIhsIoh Work a Spix lulty.

114 W. oold Ave. rhon. fins

VRTHTTWAlKEtf"
Flm I iiNiiranrr. Kw,i.. .

Building AKHftrlailon. I'hona

FOR SALE
2S"0 2 story, stucco

finlHh dwelling, modern, close In. 3rdward.
1 BOO 5 room frame, modern, 3.

Broadway; ensi terms.
2000 brick, modern,

lawn, trees, corner lot, Fourth ward.
350 brick, well built,

not water heat, corner lot, on car Una,
$1600 cush, balance 8 per cent.

$3000 brick-mo- d.

ern; lot 71x100; Highlands; close In;easy terms.
2.oo brick, modern,

Highlands, clone In; terms,
$.'1400 brick, modern,

hardwood floors, a nlcs home; High-lend- s.

$D00 4 -- room frame, large lot,
shade, near ahops: terms.

MONEY TO MAN.
FIRE INKl'KANCE.

A. FLEISCHER
1 1 1 Konth Fnnrth Rirw.1l'"" 74- - N-x- t Ui Ncv roKtofflrft

BALDRIDGE
Lumber Comnanv.

Paints, Glass, Cement, Roof-

ing and Builder's supplies.

Hudson for Signs

Wall Paper
HUDSON FwrtJi

for Flc!ur Street ana

Framef Copper Av

SANTA FE TIME TABLE

1 4
Ml 4

V'ftt
'i titS a

(In F.ffeet January 17. 1911.)
Vl'.S'Hl()l'Xi AmP 1x--

No. 1. Csl. Ktpresa ... 7;46p 8:10p
No. 8, Cat. Limited . ...1 1:05a ll:t6f
No. 7. Mex. ft Cal. Kx..l0.66p ll:40p
No. f ill. 1'iiHt Mall. .ll:60p 11:45

FASTIUHND
No. 8. Tourist lx l:65p 4: 2d
No. 4. Oil. Ltd 6:35p ;06p
No. 8. K.iHlern Kx 6 . 6 1 T:25D
No, 10. overland Kx. ,. 8:U0a 8:36a

I I I 'ii so 1'rnliia
No. 80. Mux. Kx 1I:
No. 81b Kl Paso Puss.. 8:8- -

No. 810. Kan. City A Chi, 5:05a
No. 816. Kan, City A Chi. I:l6p

lioMwell ami Aiimrlllo. '

NoSll.I'eeoi Val. Kx.. ;.
No. 113. Albu. Fx Il.t6p

PERSONAL PROPERff. LOAN j
HOKII TO lOAJt.

0 rurnttar. Plno. Orirr HrM&
Warmu nd othr CnttU; lo an 1uih
at Wrh.iu Kclp. l,,w nJ

u bla In art flulckli mtti
and nrlctly prtrst. Tims oo month to
on itr ura, ood to rtmain ta roar
puMMaloa. Our ratta raaaooahla. Call
and m aa bafira borrow Inf. ht.amihlp
tlckata to and frm all par" world,

tun HOLr.llUI.D IOAN COM1-A.NY- ,

hw t ami 4. Oraat Mi,
FBtVATB orriCEa.

MH Wt Central Anaaa.

HELP WANTEDemale
WANTED A competent cook nt 220

N. Ninth. Mrs. J. H. O'Rlclly.
"WANTED One experienced1 wn tress.

Arcade restaurant, Gallup, N, M.

WANTED Good strong gin to do
general housework, good wages to

right party. Address postmaster, Na-
vajo, Arlx. -

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. 1114 West Central.

HELP WANTED Malt
WANTED Man cook for out of town.

Apply 6chutt' Candy Btore.
WANTED At once, experienced pres-se- r

for ladles' and gent's garments.
Apply at Bill's Shop, 111 West Silver.
M E N "AN D II O y S To learn aiitom'obiic

repairing and driving, plumbing,
bricklaying, electrical trade, civil
engineering, surveying In most prac-
tical way. Our students earn $3-$- 5

a day. Position! secured. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Catalogue free. National
School of Trades, 2110 W. 7th St.,

Los Angeles.
WANTED First-clas- s bread and

cake baker; only sober and steady
men need apply; wages $12 per week
with room and board. P. O. Box F,
Phone 70. A. Winkler, Socorro. N. M.

MUNEY TO LOAN

ToiToJlrTslimn
to $10,000 on approved real estate

at 8 per ceVit. Apply with full partic-
ulars Confidential'. X T Z. Journal.

SHOE REPAIRING.

SOLES sewed on. Best oak leather.
Rubber heels, 50c; men's half soles,

7Pc. E. Vasques. 07 2 W. Central.

WANTED Positions
WANTED Woman, 46, wants posi-

tion to cook for bridge gang, ranch
men or miners." Mrs. Cook, 622 W.
Central, Albuquerque.
WANTED Plain sowing at home. 612

, N. 6th St.

FOR SALELivestock. Poultry

FOU SALE Kgps, from the finest
chickens In town. Bulf Leghorn

and Rhode Island Reds, $t.00 por 15
eggs; If shipped, $1.60 per 16 eggs
J. W. Allen. 102R, N. 8th St., Albu-
querque, N. M. Eggs delivered.

FOR SALE Extra large B. P. It.
laying hens. Also sotting eggs. 300

y. Broadway.

FOR SALE Full blooded Collie, ton
months old; reasonable. Address,

A., Journal.
FOIt SALE 8 young, good laying

Plymouth Rook pullets, and cock-
erels. 715 E. Hazeldlne. Phone 8S5.

STANDARD bred White Plymonth
Rocks; large birds; heavy layers;

eggs, $1.00 for 15, special mating
$2.00 for 15; packed for shipping
50o extra; II. II. Harris. 510 S. Edith.

FOR SALE three of the best sad
dle and driving ponies In town: to

day only. 810 N. Broadway.

FOR SALE Baby chicks 10 centu
each. 8. C. W, Leghorns, famous

Wyckoff Strain, heavy layers. Eggs
$1.25 per 15. First pen Albuquerque
fair. Silver Cup Winners, $2.00 per
15. Chicks 20 cents each. W. Vander- -

sluls, Box 348, Phon 534.

EGGS for hatching, from good lay
ing birds. S. C. White Leghorn

and barred Plymouth Rocks, 6o each.
41$ W. Atlantic.
WANTED Young stock to pasture;

plenty of water and grass. Phone
420. Matthew Dairy Co.

FOR SALE Bull pups at 717 South
Fourth.

EOGS FOR SALE White Leghorns,
$1.50 for 16; S. C. Huff Orpingtons-

,-$1.50 for 13; Andalusans. $1.60
for 13. Thos. Isherwood, 606 John
st. Phone 454.

HORSES and r,gs bought and sold,
rent and exehnnge. Cull at my store,

1202 North Arno street. Simon Gar-
cia.

FOR SALE Ringlet barren-- Ply-

mouth Rock exus for hatching.
$1.60 for 13, Phono 79. T. J. Saw
yer.

BUSINESS CHANCES
tl.tZ PKH VVORl tiist-ri- cmasiiUi

Hda, In 3ft lending nnnars In thi
O- - 3. Send for Hat. The Pake Ad
vertlslng Agency, 432 H Main St., Lo
Angeles, nr U Oearv fit.. San Fran
Cisco;

I' OK SALE The Bevn Morcnntllc
Co. business consisting of dry goods,

notions, men'i clothing, hnts. ahlrts.
underwear, shoes, hose, women ' and
children's shoes, some hardware,
show cases, counters nnd fixtures,
etc. A- -l location for a general !tore
and a good town. Write F, . Loscy,
Helen, N. M. Inquire W. H. Booth.
Albuquerque; N. M.

MKSXEN K.H AND PARCEL Vl
LIVFHV, pfmnn ROI or r03. 223 Cold.

DAILY MAIL SF.RVH - ANn STAGE
For the famous Hot Springs of Jeme,
N. M. leaves Albuquerque P. O.
every morning at E a. m. Tickets old
at Vnlo Bros., 807 North First street.
fiAVINO GARCIA, ' Proprietor and
Mall Contractor. P. O. Box 54. 1301
South Arno street.

FOR 15KXT.
$20.00 modern cottage In

Third ward, close In, with shades and
ratine. .

$45.00 Six-roo- m modern elegant-
ly furnished home with fire plc,
polished floors, screen porch, etc In
Third ward on car line. '

$100.00 Fine m modern
home near park; finely furnished
throughout. Hot water heat. Owner
going away for a year.

JOI1X M. JIOOltK REALTY CO.
FIRE INSURANCE, IlKAb ESTATE.

LOAN'S AND ABSTRACTS.
14 Wcet joll Ave. 1?houe lf.

Mme. Chulda
Clairvoyant Superior

7th Daughter of 7th Daughter.
All Life Readings Sacredly

Confidential

308 W. LEAD AVENUE

Daily and Sundays

TAILORING AND CLEANING

The 'iuilors, exper-
ienced tailors and cleaners, 204 S. 3d
St., near Gold ave., tailoring, cleaning
and pressing at reasonable rates.

WANTED Miscellaneoui
W AN TKD Clean collon rw at

a pound at the Journal Office.
WANTED Carpets and rugs to crean

and repair. W. A. Goff, 205 K.
Central. Phone 668.

WANTED 6 or 6 room modern cot
tage In lowlands. Nf children. K.

K. Journal.
WANTED Three second-han- d bi-

cycles at once; highest price paid
Apply 206 S. Second 8t
WANTED Dressmaking and plain

sewing done at 209 West Hazeldinc
Ave.
Two Pastime tickets for Miss C. Hill,

103 E. Silver. Call at Journal to
day.
WANTED By good Ureiimaker

work In families or at my room,
Dressmaker, Morning Journal.
LET US FIGURE on your carpenter

work. Satisfaction guaranteed
rhnrgeB reasonable. Morrison & F.y- -
bachek, 1320 N. 2nd St. '

FOR SALE-M- W ACHINERY.

FOR RAIiE.
1 St. Louis well drilling machine

and tools; 1 15-- p. high speed Atlas
engine; 1 65-- h. p. general electric
motor; 1 Triplex deep well power
pump. J. D. COLEMAN,

224 West Oold Ave. Phone 83.

ICYCLEJEPAI
HEWITTS Repair Shop. We repair

anything, bicycles and sewing ma-
chines a specialty, 117 S. Id St.

The Livestock Market.

Chicago livestock.
Chicago, 111., April 25. Cuttle, 0;

slow, weak. Beeves $5.00 6.50,
Texas steers, $4.6005.50, Western
steers, $4.805.76, Stockers and feed-
ers, $4.00 (j: 5.60, Cows and heifers,
$2.406.66. Calves, $4.50(fi 5.30. Hogs,
12,000; steady to shade higher. Light,
$5.856.20; mixed, $5.85D6.15, heavy
$6.8506. 10, rough, $5.66 Si 5.85, good
V choice heavy, $5.856.10. rigs,
$6.856.15. Bulk, $5.95(6.05
Sheep, 15,000; weak. Native, $3.00(S
4.60; Western, $3.254.fi0; yearlinjrs,
$4.255.25, lambs, native , $4.45
6.10, Western, $4.76 6.16.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Mo., April 25. Cattle,

7,000, including 200 Southerns. Steady
to strong.. Native steers, $5.256.35
southern steers, $4.25.00, southern
cows and heifers, $3.25 (g 5.00, native
cows and heifers, $3.008.25, stock- -
en and feeders, $4.50 5.85, bulls,
$4.005.15, calves, $4.00 6.60, West
ern steers, $4.75 0 6.00, western cows,
$3.25(8)5.00. Hogs, 19,000, steady to
strong . Bulk, $5.85 5? 6.00, heavy,
$5.86 5.95, packers and butchers,
$5.85 0.00. Light, $5.90r(i.05
Sheep, 18,000, ten fifteen lower. Mut
tons, $3.50 04.50, lambs, $5.00 5.85,
fed westherg and yearlings, $4.00
6.00, western ewes, $3. 50 . 4.00.

PHINTAlAi
BANKER DIES

f Cirri MoliArtil nrA

Former National Bank Re?

ceiver Was Veteran of Civil

War,

I)y Morning Junrnal RnetiUt Iflpd Wlrrl
Alamogordo, N. M April 25. Col.

II. J. Anderson, president of the
First National bank, died to- -

day after a few day's Illness, aged 66,
and survived by ft wife and one daugh-
ter. Colonel Anderson was a veteran
of tho civil war from New York, and
was In the government service for a
number of yearg as rational bank re-
ceiver with headquarters at Washing-
ton, D. C. The body will bo shipped
to New York city for burial In the
family cemetery.

"Great Oaks .Jlfe.

J i i m w .ncVl u"c, km rA ' - "m

P.J.JOHNS0N,Asert
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NOTED JESDITES 10
t GEO. W.HICKOX COMPANY
I XEW MEXICO'S FIOXFKR JIWIXKRS
I W.l.l, lnn4in I..T katlt I Hllll I Oal lillCS. Fill WSUU R.

DR. CH. CONNER
PHTSIC1AV AND SCRGCOX

OSTEOPATH
All Aratr and Cmnlc IMnrMM Tinted.
Office: Mru Building;, corner Fomrth
street and Central venae.

SPEAK HEREt pairing nd
X the Anrn front

Fiigrsvlng. Im si:oond st. j.

An
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Store, Ranjre, House rnrnliddiig Cood. Cutlery, ThK Iron IMpe,

Valve and Fittings, Plumbing, HtaUng, Tlu and Conner Work.
118 W. CtMIUL AVE. TELEWIOXE lt.

USE GOLD

i; STRAWBERRIES jj

i are now coming direct Z

Z

from the growers on this i
side of Los Angeles and j

J: therefore are as fresh as !l

i; it is possible to get them ;:

!
'

from California. Per box
'

-

12 Vac

.Ward's Store!
HUMI.lt II. WARD, Mgr.

319 Marble Ave. Dione SOa.

i MATTHEW'S
Sets the standard for abiolute purity, as well as delicious flavor. la-ti- nt

on being served, with Matthewi' only.

J 1'IIUNIS 420.

CHARLES ILF

COIN FLOUR

WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractor.

Figures and workmanship couat. Wt
guarantee more for your money than
any other contracting firm In Albu
querque. Office at tha Superior
Planlnr Mill. I'hone 177.

Standard Plumbing & Heating
COM PANT

411 West Central Avenoa.
rronipt and Careful Attention to All

Orders.
TTCLFTHONE !.

voE WHITE
WAGONS

LAUNDRY

Poll Tax is now delinquent and

unless paid legal action will

have to be taken for collection.
Pay at Matson's.

Ilulr DrcHKlnff. Manicuring.
MRS. CHAS. II. CLAY

116 8. Fourth St.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Combings Rludo Vp.
Scalp Treatment.

ICE CREAM i

Strong Brothers
Undertakers and Embalmers.
Prompt Service Day or Night.
Telephone 7C. Residence COS.
Strong Ulk., Copper and Second

In the avant that ymt should! not
rmi.lv your innrnlni papnr tal.phuna
111. POSTAL TKI.1CUUAIMI CO. glv-l-

your nam and addmaa and ilia
pup.r will la dallvar.tl by a apaotal
moHitngar, Tha tal.phona Is No. It.

$11.00 KKVIU 5 00.
Tha abova raward will ha paid fur

tha arraat aud conviction of anr-on- a

rausht aiaallnf eilaa of tha
Morning Jiiurnnl from tba door-
ways of sutrrllrra,

jouhnal ruui.iainNa ca

LOCAL OF INTEREST

THE WICATHFJV,

For the twenty-fou- r hours ending
at fl o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Maximum temperature, 69; mliil-miin- i,

4(1; rnttRo, 23; trinperiiture Ht
8 o'clock, 62; Bouthwesterly wIihIh;
1'iirtly cloudy; prcelpltittlon, .06. '

WEATHER FORECAST.
Now Mexico Showers Wednesday:
except fnlr In extreme, west portion;
Tlmrtdtiy fair south, "hovers north
portion.

West Texas showers Wednesday;
Thursday generally fair

Arizona Fair Wednesday, show-
ers and cooler nt nlht or Thursday
north portion; fair ont.

Dr. Schwentker, Phone 717

W, p, Metialf returned from a

SPRINGER
TRANSFER COMPANY

HANDLE PIANOS

Carefully

DE SOLD

ORDER OF

DISTHGT WI

Gold Avenue Landmark Brings
$8,100 at Special Master's
Sale; Proceeds to Satisfy
Claims Against Crary Estate,

Yesterday afternoon Judge Abbott,
sitting In chambers, approved the re-
ports of the sale of real property of
two special masters. The first was
the report of Special Master Anastaslo
Montoya, who was instructed to sell
the property of the heirs of James P.
Mitchell Lilly Mitchell and Lilian
Mitchell, a minor to satisfy an

existing on the estate. This
was done by private sale. In which
certain real estate was disposed of
for the sum of $510.

The report requested that the court
issue the necessary orders to allow of
the disbursement or tha mnni.."'UMV JO V,,
the said encumbrances according to
me instructions given at the time of
the appointment of the special mas-
ter. The Instructions asked were
given.

The report was that of Har-
old B. Jamison, who was appointed a
special master to sell certain property
01 iinie urunn, Urlffln and others,
neirs or tne late Hattle E. Crary de
ceased.

in tnis case Mrs. Nancy S. Bes-wic- k,

the administratrix of tha estate
Of the late Hattle E. Crary, purchased
irom me special master at a private
tale conducted according to law and
me instructions of the court the
house and property on Gold avenue
mown n9 me uasa de Oro for the

cum of $8100.
The sale was consummated on

Monday, the reuort filed nnrt a nnrnv.
ed yesterday, and, the special master
instructed to apply the money re-
ceived from the sale to the encum-
brances on the estate of the late Hat-ti- e

E. Crary, and to satisfy the costs
of the proceeding and then to return
whatever may be left of tha amount
to tho heirs.

RANK OF COMMERCE
FILES SI IT FOR $800 XOTE

The Bank of Commerce of this city,
through Its attorney, A. A. Sedillo,
yesterday filed suit against Carlos
Aragon for $800, with interest, at-
torney fees and costs of suit.

It la, alleged In the petition that the
defendant borrowed from the plaintiff
bank the sum of $800 on six months-tim- e

some months back and that what
haa been paid on the debt is $40 in-
terest on the note. That after re-
peated attempts to collect the note to
no avail, recourse to the courts has
been forced upon tho plaintiffs.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

0t

laloy's
I

Strawberries every morn

ing, 2 boxes for 25c

Phone us when you are

ready to preserve berries. J
Cucumbers, each

10c

Extra fine Texas Green

Beans, lb. 15c

Florida Tomatoes, lb.

15c

Club House Sweet Pota-

toes, 20c can, 2 for 35c

They 'are really fine-r- eady

to heat and serve.

Try them.

Club House Okra, large

can 25c

For making gumbo, etc.,

i it does as well as fresh

okra and is less trouble

and expense.

A. J. Maloy
PHONE 72

Constipation brings many ailments
In Its train and Is the primary cause
of much sickness. Keep your bow
els regular madam, and you will es
cape many of the ailments to which
women are subject Constipation la
a very simple thing, but like many
simple things. It may lend to serious
consequences. Nature often needs a
little assistance and when Chamber-
lain's Tablets are given at the first In
dication, much distress and suffering
may be avoided. Sold by all dealers.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

0 NE important fact
about Hart Schaffner

& Marx clothes is that

you're sure, when you buy

them, that you get the

latest and most correct

styles,

Come and see them

SIMON STERN
Tlie Central Avenuj Clot!iier
The home of Hart Sch:iffn?r

& Marx Clot les

esetaa,.

! BE YOUR OWN

I LANDLORD

The Mutual Ruilding & Loan

Association (A. E. Walker, Se-

cretary) has abundant capital to

loan on Albuquerque real estate

and will enable you to own your

lmmo In a few years If you H

pay ycur liouse rent to you-

rself Instead of to the landlord.

BAPTIST RALLIES II

BE D

Prominent Workers to Tour

New Mexico in Summer; WiJJ

Hold Meeting Here in May,

Secretary P. W. Longfellow of tbi

New Mexico Baptist convention, a-
nnounces a missionary tour for tht

month of May during which rallia

will be held at Raton, Las Vegas,
Vaughn and other placet

the meeting here to be held Wedne
day and Thursday, after the second

Sunday In May. The prominent

workers to take the tour will Include

Bruce Kinney of Topeka, western sec

retary for the Home Mission soclcti:
Joe Jacobs, secretary of the colpert- -

age work in the west; Dr. Clark, ani

others. ,

SPECIAL
For Three Days
For Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday of this week,

we will offer, as an extra

special to our numerous

patrons, an assortment of

35 styles of a double

printed 'curtain scrim, fuil

36 inches wide at

19c yard
a

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Curtain Nets
The values we offer in

Curtain Nets are of prime

importance to our custo-

mers because of the num-b- e

of designs and the

reasonableness of pricei

fortunate purchases en-

able us to offer matchless

values, from 15c the yard

and up a yard,

Ti itosviliv

' V'aughre j

"f . Roswf Ion0P. U
te foS t
riOUO j

...llpp-- j

COLtM
7TFI?

I I II

iXUVQCERQ tTT9 "
. UOODS JllOP.

Wholesalers of Everything
i-- VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA

Mission Retreat at Church of

Immaculate Conception Is

Marked By Presence of Able

Pulpit Orators,

Closely following the announcement'
and preparation for the first annual
Mission retreat at the Immaculate
Conception church comes the query

from many "What Is . a Mission?"

For the benefit of those who, having
never attended a mission, have but

the vaguest Idea as to what it is the
appended brief outline will doubtless
prove of interest. It is a special sea-

son when holy men, who have been
trained to the work by long years of
study and prayer, come to the parish
In order to recall the people to a bet-

ter sense of their relationship with
God, It Is a time of especial graces.
The people of the parish during the
time of a mission are expected to
make the consideration of the affairs
of their salvation a matter of first
Importance, allowing nothing to Inter-

fere with attendance at the exercise
or with the spending of some time
dally in prayer and meditation. The
mission to be held here beginning
with High Mass Sunday May 7 and
ending Sunday evening May 21 will
be conducted) by two well known
Jesuit missioners both of whom have
given years of their life to the work
Rev. Thomas A. O'Malley S. J. and
Rev. Charles Jansen S. J. are earnest
men and both pulpit orators o merit.
That they will attract the attention of
the local public during their stay In
the city is assured. It Is not to be
understood that this bisslon is strictly
for the benefit of the parishioners,
for an open and cordial invitation fs
extended the public at large, and It
is hoped that many cs will
attend the services. The services the
first week will be conducted under the
auspices of the Married Ladies Sodal
lty and the second under the direction
of the Knights of Columbus, Albuqu
que Council G41,

AMR Y ENTERED

IN SILVER CITY

With War oh the Border, Jus
tice Hands Out Stiff Dose to
Woulcl-B- e Robbers of the
National Guard,

Special CorreapondMiea to Morning Journal)
Silver City, N. M., April 25. The

armory of Capt. 'Penny's company,
New Mexico . national guard, was
broken into Sunday morning. Three
young men were arretted and ar
raigned before Justice Newcomb.
who fined one $15 and costs, one $25
and costs and the other, a member of
the company, $25 and costs and thir
ty days in Jail. With war on the bor
der Justice Newcomb will stand no
monkey business with the armory in
this city. The young men are wiser,
but sadder men Just now.

Don't fall to attend tho Welvart
Millinery Sale on Pnttoni and Trlnii-jne- d

Hats ono-thlr- d and one-fourt- h

off regular prices.

The best saddle horses to he had
In the city are at W. L. Trimble's, 113
North Second street; pron I,

We board and care for nonet. The
beat of care guaranteed. W. L.
Trimble A Co., lit North Second St

Leaky Roofs
Blade fcood as new
With Rorradnlle's Paint

Notice to!
the Tax
Payers

Road tax for the year j
1911 is now due and

(jajauii, at v. n. mcudUll a

Book Store.

Also the delinquent tax for z

the year 1910 is payable f

at the treasurer's office at I

the Court House.

2

Tel. 281 TeL 1H

French &Lowber
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers

Lsdy AaslsUnl
COn. BTH AND CENTaiL

Offlrw, Phone MO

University of New
Mexico

Albuquerque, X. M.

SUMMER SCHOOL, 1911.

Six weeks, June Eth to July
14th.

Principal subjects offered:
Oenej-a-l History, English Lit-
erature, Physics. Chemistry,
Zoology, Classics, Modern Lan-
guages.

Special courses for High
School Instructors.

Vocal and Instrumental mu-
sic. Fee for the course: Five
dollar (exclusive of laboratory
fees).

Circular of Information on
application to the Registrar of
the University.

FOH It EXT.
Attractive and artistic tent bungn-low- s,

completely furnished for house-
keeping. Beautiful surroundings,
healthful climate. Williamson Ranch
and Htore Co., Giorluta, N, M.

Week'a sojourn at his ranch at Te
ireque.

J. J. Hamilton, drugglat at the ror
ner of Third street and Atlantic ave
nue, haa purchased thrf, Tiouaes nnd
four lots at the corner of Third street
and Muzcldine avenue for $3,000.

tr. Charles Wheelon. and wife re-

turned to their homo In' Santa Fe to-

day nfter a two dnys stay In the city
In which they were the guests of Dr.
nnd Mrs. C. II. Conner. Wnlle here
Dr. Wheelon was In attendance nt a

mooting of the Hoard of Osteopathy
Jn the offlce of Dr. Connor. During
tho session Dr. J. T, Larnbee was
granted a license to practice osteo-
pathy In the territory. The board will
jneet next September In Santa Fe.

Mrs. R. K. Hynd, of x Madrid, Is
spending a few days In the city.

Mrs. H. Blbo, of Who, N. M., arrived
yesterday for a brief stay In Albu-
querque.

Torey Aragon, sheep man of Mag-delen- n,

was among tho arrivals yes-

terday.
fare. Phil Zlmmur, wife of one of

tho well known cltlrens of San Aen-cl- o,

N. M., Is a visitor In the city.
C. C, Murray, receiver for the New

Mexico Central railroad, arrived In
this city yeslerduy from Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Pike of Denver,
are In the city visiting tho brother of
Mr. 1'lke, who Is manager of the lo-

cal branch of the Texas Oil company.
C. II. Smith, C. Q. Smith and K.

J. Reeve made up a party Of eastern
cnpltnllsts. who arrived yesterday

Is

I Special Bargains for t
Three Days

RIG IjIXE J.!U)IXIERES.23o

scri:ex DOOR SPIUXGS. 5o ! I

'
SPRING HINGES, rAIR...10c
grev exa.mi:m;i CtPS. Be "
DOG (X)IXARS. . . . 15c and 25c ;

CX).T HANGERS, cneh.... 5o

ROLLER 8KATF.S, PAIR..45o

COLLAR SCPIHIRTERS . . . 5

SHOE STRINGS, docrn. . . .10c t
SAFICTY PIN'S, 2 dozen... . Be

HOOKS AND EYES, 2 cards 5c X

RONE COLLAR RITTONS

doen Be

THE LEADER i

I 5c, 10c and 15c Store J

MAIL ORDERS FIU.ED

309-31- 1 V. tTATRAIj AVE.

Company
aitsT AND GRAN I M

Sale

of Men's

Suits

We have picked out a
very fine assortment of

Men's Spring Suits to be
placed on special sale for
one week only.

The sale price is con-

siderably lower than the
original worth and the
showing consists of the
very latest grays, browns,
etc., made in the newest
styles.

For one, week only,
your choice.

omnmM,
i.iiii..li,iM.Tlf.Me V

from Pittsburg and are stopping at
the Alvarado tot a few days. ..

There will be & regular meeting of
the Woman' Relief Corps this after-- 1

noon nt 2:80 In the A. O. U. W. hall.
Hy order pf the president, J. Oerald-ln- e

Mulligan, secretary.
R. L. Hlxelow, who has conducted

the Arlington rooming house and a
real estate business In hls city, has
sold out and left last night for Okla-
homa, where he will reside.

It la aked that as many of the peo-

ple of Albuquerque who are Interest-
ed In better athletics at the university
attend the assembly at Rodney hall
tomorrow morning at 10:55 to hear
the new coach, Mr. Hutchinson, speak
on "College Athletics." Every friend
of the varsity ought to hear this talk,
for It will be an "cnthuser."

A. H. HoniU, president of the Van
adium Mines company, operating the
Wg oMlde plant at Cutter, N. M., ar-

rived here on the California limited
from Pittsburg yesterduy en route to
Cutter. Mr. Honltz was met here by
Howard Pulllam , representing the
Canadian Interests, who has spent the
past several months making exhaust-
ive investigations of mining properties
In New Mexico and Arizona.

William Watson, record clerk of
the superintendent's, office at San
Marclal, was In the city on business
yesterday.

Adam Thompson general superin-
tendent of the Texas Wthulltic Com-
pany was In the city yesterday on
business.

The following automobile licenses
have been Issued out of the office of
City Clerk McManus lately: S. M.

f'orterllcld number 121, and The
Slmplo Oil Engine Company number
122.

A. O. Ware, associate district for-
ester with headquarters In this city,
returned yesterday from an inspec-
tion trip over the various forests In
District 3, which has its headquarters
In this city.

The Knights Templar are to have
tbe sermon preached to them on
Has tor Sunday by the Archdeacon
Warren printed in pamphlet form
and distributed to every Knight Temp-
lar and 32 degree Mason In New
Mexico.

A ncpeclal meeting of tho Royal
Neighbors will be held In the I. O. O.
F. hall at 3 p. m. this afternoon to
consider a change In the regular
meeting place of the order. All Roy
nl Neighbors are requested to be
present. This meeting will be held
In tho library room.

There will be a men's meeting In
the Congregational church tonight at
8 o'clock, to which all men Interest-
ed In the work of the Congregational
church are Invited. There will be
Interesting talks made and llsht re-

freshments served". The invitation Is
extended to all to come and bring a
friend.

'.
ln't rail tontiMl tlie Welvart

Millinery Sale ,on Pattern nnd Trlnt-m- el

llau one-llil-rd and one-four- th

off regular prices.
- -

If yon neM ft rarproter, telephone
Hemclden! plione 111. , ,

Dress Well and

You Will Feel

and Work

Well

By dressing well we mean

dress like a modern

American gentleman.

But to do it you need not

pay a fictitious price to a

tailor. STEIN-- B LOCH

SMART CLOTHES will

take care of you, and fit

you.

SUITS $18 to $40

Try them on at our store.

A pleasure.

E. L. WASHBURN CO.
Albuquerque N. M.

New THREADGILL
Amerlean Plan.

319 W II Tit FIRST ST.
Kikimw Hllll or Mil boot tin lb.

by day, tveek or month, bttc,
l a liny.

PORCH, WINDOW & DOOR SCREENS, WE ALSO SELL
ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL FOR SCREEN WORK.

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
to,

to
111

A2tec Fuel fui

lis
PUl

GALLUP STOVE COAL, $6.50 PER TON .11

Mb.

rilONC Ml
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